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A JL A The Place for Good Eats

Thin Dried Beef
T A S T E S B E T T E R
The Thinnest and Best

You Ever Tasted
f ' . • ' . - •1 $0& A, TP $$$&

Jackson's Market
" l̂Anfc Place for Good Eato

NEW PRINTERS :
Raymond Buck, an overseas vet-

eran, has purchased: three job presses
and a type equipment from Thomas
B. Delker and rented n portion of the
'Star" building, preparatory to going
into the joti printing business on a
larger scale. The new plant will open
tor business on Friday, July 1. Every-
body wishes Comrade Buck a full
measure of success in his new ven-
ture.

"FOR THte GOOD OF
HAMMONTON."

"To evety nun titan openetn » w»y.
And Uw high loul dlmta the hlf k way.
Add On hn» tool grope* the low?

. And In brtween on the mlrty flab,
I Vbe rMl drift to and fro.
1 But to .tvcry man then opOMtfa
\A Ujb w»y «ud a low,
I And every man derfdetn
[\Tb* war Ui wul ibaD tfc" /••

*?&&&

100,000 PLANTS TO BELL
Principally Tomato and Sweet P.

tato. Tomato plants, f 8 per thousand,
sweet potato plants, $2.60 per thou-
sand. CHAS. CAESSETTA, Ninth

CHASING MOSQUITOES
Charles Cunningham, Jr., son ofVIlltLlUa uull.llllK"**u'r — -.,

Mayor Charles Cunningham, is now
engaged in endeavoring to chase B'rer
Mosquito to his lair, having been ap-

>'. PALACE THEATRE
, THIS SATURDAY

-V/m. Farnum, "When a Man Sees Red"
i

isquil
inted Mosquito 'inspector here.PU1I11VU 1U\10MU1VV -..~r

Young Cunningham is a Hammonton
High School graduate, and was a page
in the House of Assembly at the late
session of the Legislature.

HAMMONTOfo NOTES
The Ambassador from China to jJ-e

United States was a recent gJK.- at
"10 Hotel "Lillian-on-the-LiUe" at

iis place.
Announcement has been made of the

marriage of Helen White, daughter of
Councilman "Edward H. White, to
.Thomas W. Monahan, of Washington,
D. C., where the wedding occurred on
June 15.

IMPORTANT NOTICE j
Owing tq the excessive amount of water used for

sprinkling purposes it has become necessary to issue a
warning to those who have so indulged that unless a mate-
rial reduction is promptly noted that the Water Commis-
sion will be <:pinpelled to take drastic action to ensure a
reasonable quantity of water in the stand pipe for fire and
other emergencies.

The Commission trusts that this notice will produce a
beneficial effect and that it will not be necessary to take
drastic measures to compel those who are abusing the
sprinkling privilege to cease from so doing.

Hammonton Water Commission.
Sprinkling period is from 6 and 8 A. M. and 6 and,9 P. M.

ITALIAN IMMIGRANTS TO COME
HERE

Adolfo Vinot, Counselor for

EAGLE THEATRE
Friday and Saturday

June 24th and 25th
Matinee, Saturday Afternoon at 4.30 P. PrJ.

street, Hammonton.
TYPEWRITER RIBBONS

You can gat ribboni for various I lorwaromg ncic «* ~ x..a~ —..— —
makta of typewriters, inch aa Oliver.I recently landed Italian immigrants.
Undorwood, Smith-Premier, at tht Many will also locate in or near Vine-
"Star" .office at 75 centi each, land./

Clarence I. IJttle'neld, ice manufac-
turer arid coal dealer, is sporting a
handsome new delivery truck.

Adolfo vinot, i,ounse.or iui »,u,...- The Fanners' and Merchants' Build-
gratioh at the Italian Embassy, ing and Loan Association opened a
Washington, D. C., has been on a visit
to this place regarding a plot for the Tuesday

„ v* — - ..~« meeting
in the .Hammonton Trust

forwa^n^nere^ajargejiumber^of Company building on Bellevue ave-

Frederick Resk ofRailroad avenue,
is spending several weeks with his
family in Atlantic;'City, recuperating
from an accident .and subsequent ill-
ness. His trouble began when a belig-a n

THE MODERN FUNERAL

In matters of sympathy and condolence there can be suggested
no forms of expression, nor can we invent any code of laws. These
are emotions of the heart prompted by what we see at the time,

' and no tongue or' pen need suggest to us how to express our feel-
ings for another's woe. _~J__ *

A human heart that feels not the affliction of others is un-
worthy of a place in the ranks of the undertaking profession, and
the heart that truly feels knows best how to impart a a- * . ^vv^xKuor-^jext sf.*;r

t
» B

'̂ ^^yiW1W '̂i!SlfW'W;7«T^^^?P?.'n'̂ -'-i-Tr!-'
ctatiĵ 'Sbj-irit̂  .
which he is surrounded, g(nd the kindness, patience, indulgence and
gentleness he owes to affliction even above the claims of duty. Sym-
pathetic bearing and unwearying patience are requisites we must
never for a moment forget. *

THE JONEJS SERVICE

Embalmer, Funeral Director and Sanitarian

Hammonton - - - N. J.

"THE FORDSON AT WORK"

A mighty valuable booklet just issued by the Ford Motor
Company. It is yours for the asking.( Drop in and get one or drop
a card or letter and we will mail you a copy free.

This book is not what the Ford Motor Company has to say
about the Fordson Tractor, but what the tens of thousands of
users have to say. Get the book. It is yours for the asking. Keep
in mind the fact that behind every Fordson Tractor are all the
resources of the great Ford Motor Company; likewise that .reliable
"Ford After-Service" which assures the keeping of the Tractor in
working order every day in the year. Remember also that the
Fordson Tractor, like the Ford car, is simplicity itaelf in design
and construction; easy to understand and easy to operate. Come
in and let us tell you more about it. It is more Important to the
farmer today than anything else.

The Age of Machine Power on the Farm is no longer a matter
of speculation; it is here—an established fact. It is the latest ad-
vanced step civilization has taken. It comes to the farmer with the
full promise to lift the great burden of drudgery and wearisome,
wearing-out toil from the muscles of man and carrying them with
much more profit by power of machinery, with the result that
larger production, more comfort and greater wealth will come to
the farm homes wherever, the Fordson is employed, COME IN
AND TALK IT OVER.

BELLEVUE GARAGE/INC.
E. A. COrtPERY, Prudent.

I

TCgg Ilmbor Road, Hammonton, 'N. J.

ness. s ro -
erant crank on aTord delivery wagon
"kicked back" attest.

CENT-A-WORD-COLUMN
Minimum charge, first inser-

tion, 25c.; thereafter Ic. a word
straight •; 'i^V,

REAtfefeSTATE
FARM WANTED—W»nt to hear

from owner, of faim or-good land
for 'Bale worth tilt price Mlted., L.
Jonea, Bo* 661, Olney, HI.

. 1-iiw, BACK ON JOB
Anton Piez, former Councilman, and

for some years past a member of the
Hammonton Water Commission, who
has been-ill for several months, having
returned recently from a Philadelphia
hospital, resumed his labors as-a mem-
oer of the Water Commission, at its
session last night, although in far
i'rom a well condition.

HOUSEWORK .WANTED.
WASHING oF fifwrnjoirk w

Address Mrs.
ton, N. J.

wanted.
'Humnon-

MUST USE LESS WATER
The Hammonton Water Commission

has given public notice to users of the
town water that sprinkling must cease
except during the hours designated by
the Water Commission, from six to
eight in the morning, and from six in
the afternoon until nine o'clock. It
appears that many have been ignoring
this rule, with the result that at times
the water supply in the stand pipe has
been dangerously low. If users of
water fail to heed the request of the
Commission that body will either pro-
ceed to collect fines or withdraw the
sprinkling privilege altogether.

BIG TIME ON JUNE 29
The most picturesque display ever

witnessed here is promised for the
afternoon of Wednesday, -June—29,-

! when a procession of one thousand mo-
tor .cars, gaily decorated, will reach
Hammonton at about one o'clock and
be addressed by Dr. Charles Cunning-
ham/ Mayor .of Hammonton, and Dr.
'freaeriBk'O. BwVwbW'J'reeholdeii;

""" " ' iV;fei!ilU^fr
. We Sp—

Bell phone, 6-R ^"^S N^ElbBeS^.*• Hamnionton, N. J. hom)r rf ^ form-

KEAL ESTATE
HAVE YOU wy kind of r«U es-

tate for salo? List it with me.
charge until sold.

CASCIANA

No

FOB RENT
10-room home, electric lights, three-

quarter aero land, pear and apple
trees, itrawberries. Mary Vuotto,
Main Rood near Falrvlew.

FOR SALE.
Prp|jr«Bsivo Everbearing Strawberry

Plant now for crop thin asa-Plnnta.
•on.

D. M. RODEFPEK,
Jt'olaom, N. J.

85 acrei cranberry land In Borough
of Folvom. .

D. M. UODEFFER,
FolHom, N. J.

FOR SALE.
Two good llriit-clasu violina, perfect

condition.
Piuno tuntnir.

PKOP. CAltl.O NICOSIA,
Hiuicro IlulMlng.

TtOOMH TO RKNT, 114 Plonrant
Htreet. Three roojnu, unfurniHlied,
tiecond floor, Kn» and olcctrlc. Cftn-
vunlunt Co Htntion.

fi-OR SAI-R
Chnlcti building lot, 'KlxlH'.!, Oaml

«tr«ct, oloan to Linn ntroet. f200.
Altjo nplondld locution on Tv^^lfth
titrout liutvvocn ruilrotidn, n coming
inonQyinuklnK center. Jameti Myum,
I'lKK Hurl iorrond.

WANTKI».-I''ord Half-ton com-
morclul truck, covortul body. K. H.
Frvod, llainnuintoii It. I1'. I).

._.,, T-.,:'Jo"
IIUUUA v* uto AWK.»H« opening of the
new White) Horse pike concrete road.HOW VVllIbO JUWAOO ^,lnv bu»u«vbv AVMU.

In the processidn will be State and na-
tional dignitaries, Atlantic City and
county otFicials, life guards, Quaker
maids, an Indian on a white horse,
Father Penn and an Atlantic City
bathing girl in up-to-date costume, the
latter personages taking part in a
playlet prior to the procession.

Thousands of motorists uro .ex-
pected to accept a general invitation
sent out to the public to participate,
motorists being especially urged to
take part iii thu program.

Council has appropriated u Bum of
money bore that proper tccognitiou
may bo given the visitors when they
reach thiH point. Lunch will bo served
at Egg Harbor City. Governor Ed-
ward 1. I'Mwiirda, llnittd States Sen-
ators Waltor 10. Edge and Joseph
KrcylinglmyHon are expected to upcalc
and otherwise; participate.

Mr. nml Mra. N. Albortson, of At-
lantic City, aru hero to upend the Hum-
mer ut tlic Hotel Jucktum.

GOSPEL TENT SERVICES
Evangollata IColler and 1'ntrlzlo

have pitched a large gottpol tabor-
undo ut tlui corner of Third and Grape
Hti'uottt, The tent in llttod up
tive and in well lighted. The ''lain,
old (iiuliloned goapol IB being pro-
claimed every night at H o'clock, ex-
cept Haturdny. Meetlngu will he con-
tinued Indefinitely.

PH'K FOR SALK.— 1 bonmu, chnn-
neli}, iintrlo Iron, uhnfting. imlloyH, ro-
IntWcliiK Iron, nunh wulglltH, equip-
ment of all kin, In. otc. AOORN IRON
& M'KTAL COMPANY, Atlantic City,
N. J.

Get That Radiator Fixed
..THE..

Brown Auto Radiator Co.
Can do it quickly, well and

at reasonable cost
Junit located In the Star

Sc«wl Street Oppoiite I'oat Office. ' HAMMONTON. N.
Hodic.a und fenders Straightened

EDWARD J. FESER
General Electrical Contractor

Power and Lighting Installatlonfl
iviotora Dynamos Appliances Ilopalrn

203 I;.KK Harbor Road. I luimmmlon. N. J.

Local Phon* 7G<i

r—OR the past six months
the hundreds of thous.

attds who have witnessed this
photo-drama, amazing, have
been thrilled, made sigh, feel
deeply by the light of love, it
has illumined the human
heart-

Depicting the drama tbat
lies buried in every breast.

The theme of the author
the preacher.

A nation wide topic of con-
versation touching the most
vital question of the day.

Prices, Evenings 26 Cents

Matinee, 15 Cents
(Including Tax)

Sold only by dealers

give tire mileage
at the lowest cost

in history

i30x3
$15.00
NON-SKID

Reduction In all styles and sizes

A New Low Price on a
Known and Honest Product



SOUTH J STAR, HAMMONTON, N. J.

"Major Inkipen," "Captain Rarehorse"

W ASHINGTON. — Official Wash-
ington smiles. By order of Sec-

rettry of War Weeks, ISpbert J. Qulnn,
a $2,400 clerk In the army adjutant
general's office and a government em-
ployee for 18 /ears, has been summar-
ily dismissed following publication of
a serial novel In which he Is accused
of belittling and ridiculing MnJ. Gen.
Peter C. Harris, adjutant general of
the army, and Col. F. W. Lewis of that
office.

The serial, entitled "The Lair of the
White Lion," has been running In the
ReclasslHcatlonlst, a small weekly
published here la the Interest of a
"reclasslflcajLlon and regeneration of

_the-Civil-service of the government"
and edited by Qulnn.

Alleging that two Invidious charac-
ters In the novel are designed to por-
tray himself and Colonel Lewis, Gen-
eral Harris had charges preferred
against Qulnn, alleging "conduct to
the prejudice of the good order nnd
discipline and morale of the civil serv-
ice."

Qulnn countered by preferring
charges against General Harris, alleg-
ing he had shown favoritism In the
conduct of his office and had used gov-
ernment clerks and property for pri-
vate purposes. He defended his novel
as an expose of conditions which he
declares should be remedied.

General Harris was directed by
Secretary Weeks to refund to the
Treasury a sum sufficient to cover the
cost to the government of printing a
booklet commemorative of the gen-
eral's son killed In France. Secretary
Weeks said General Harris had caused
the type to be set In the War depart-
ment printing office, and that while
the total expense probably would not
exceed $10 or $12, it was manifestly
improper for a government official to
use official material and equipment for
such a purpose. ~ • -

Does the Mississippi River Flow Up Hill?

G EORGE OTIS SMITH, director of
the United States geological sur-

vey, solved the old school debating so-
cieties' problem whether the Mississip-
pi river does or does not flow uphill
and settled the question scientifically
tor all time. Here is the answer :

"Some describe 'down' or 'at a lower
level' as the point nearer the center of
the earth, and consider the 'upper* as
the one further from the center.

"If only a small area Is considered
this Is practically-true, but in referring
to widely separated localities, such as
the source and the mouth of the Mis-
sissippi river, such a definition would
lead to an absurdity, and must there-
lore be Incorrect

"Now, as the equatorial radius of
the earth is about thirteen miles
greater than the polar radius and as

1 the Intermediate radii differ la length
""~~ limits, and. as the source

i is nearly 10 dej

ally understood. Any particle of mat-
ter a\>ove such a surface will be at a
higher elevation, and If acted upon by
natural forces alone will tend to go
down toward the water. Mean sea
level is the surface generally accepted
as the rlatum or reference plane for
all topographic elevations.

"The source of the Mississippi la
about/ 1,500 feet above sea level.
Therefore the unrestrained water at
the source, under actl&n of natural

to

hat 'tie mi ____ .
Ht four miles further

Br of the earth than Its

Therefore It would seem to run 'up-
hill,' but the surface of water at rest
Is a level surface as that phrase Is usu-

of gravity and
__ iakea the water run

'owu IWTlilthough the Water actually
moves away from the center of the
earth In doing so."

If you don't believe him or don't
understand him, go right on debuting
the question.

American Defense Society Is Worried

T I I IO fur neal Inlands of AliiHku are
omlanK»'rcd by tho hill (II, It.

MUM) Introduced l>y HepreHontutlvo <'.
K. (lurry of California, »ny» the Amer-
ican DcfcnHO Noelety. Thin hill inuiH-
forn in u hoard of llv« WHldciiln In
Alanlta, w i t h Krcul p«tworH, pre t ty much
all the national t i l ing" In Aliirildi ex-
cept (ho coal mlnoH and tho national
imrhn.

Whi-n (hi* Unite.! Mlah 'H houghl
Alimku from Itumdu In 1HI17, Iho fur
nriil Inlandn won-, MO far an I lion
Uimwn, I ho moMt vahiah lo (hint; In
t l i a t Krt'"t It ' iTllory. l(1or ninny yearn
rtlnrn then, thorn* ln lundn Imvo bniunht
In much monoy to (ho f^ ivcr i t i iu ' i i l , In-
tonupted du rh iK Iho period of pillule
ncull i i jf und U K a l n , lo Home e x t e n t , hy
tlio blundering of con^ivm! In inoro re-

cent years. Now, however, the herd
IH rapidly Increasing nnd from now on
fthould he a Hoiircu of large revenue. A
government depart men t IIUH itlwaya
managed the iHlandH and on the whole
him dono It very well.

Now, however, hy thlB 1)111 It IH pro-
poned to traiiHfer to a hoard of resi-
dent?* of Aluuka the seal lulandri, the
fur-heurluK anlmalH, the aumo nnd the
forewtn of Alawka. Such action* Horl-
ouHly threateiiH tho natural renourc«H
of the territory, for uinon^ reuldmita
of AhiHlca, an amourf n-MldeiilH of any
nrnv region, there IH little thought for
tho future, and people generally eon-
Hldor only the mutter of present tfuln
—of turning Into money anything that
can he Hold. I''or the United .StaleH
to give up for pottrdhlo local cxplolta-
llon mu'li great potential trcaHiire an
(he Heal iHlundH, IH to talce a grtmt rink.
The United Htalen IH hound hy t r ea ty
wKlt other count rlcH to pay over to
them a nhare of tho annual harvetit of
f u r from them* Inlands

A MiTloiw reduction In th« fur Heal
herd of (ho 1'rlhlloff In lundH would ho a
world mlHforlune. Ii'ur wain are found
In only a few pluecH In tho arctic and
(ho anlan'llc, and outfltt to bo cloHoly

Chicagoan Says Bible Bars Photographs

C HICAGO hart a man who hollcvoi In
(he Illblo, i h l n U u h o midorii lundn U

mid ban tho conra^r of hli convlelloiir t .
VVHiiwnn tlui fo l lowhiK l 4 ' M 4 < r which ban
be»m riM'olvtid liy tho l>r |Hu( inon | of
H t u t o :

"Hwivtiiry of Hinhi, W u n h l i i K t o u , I > .
O, I>car Hlr—In iM'conlfinen wi th In
Hlrucdonn given me, at Iho pnnnport
ofllcu of 4'lilcai!", I'1" wri ter lu ' lmvl lh
ilefiln-n to Klv« (ho 14-uHoii for Tallin"
fo uiihndl plHiiojjraphti wlll i applli-a-
(lot) for parmporitt MB In initially re
Quired.

"The objection IH purely u rollK loun
Olift und Iti hanivd upon u pitnuiiu*) of
t l io llllilo fount! in HU4Mliia '-:*), I, It In
Hie f\m\ < > o t t v l t ' t l o M and l>ollrf of Iho
VtTHi'i' ( l in t t l io makl i iK of pholoKi'nphn
Id Mu» fluiii« na louUtnu 'Illmiuiiim'tt' and
tlirruforo iho wrltor < n n n i ) t moot wllli
( h u l p n t ( t < M i l « r KMiulrvoit 'iit.

"I loW4ivnr, I hoi o In uool her menu*
of Idflitltlcntloii; iiiunuly, nth-li an llui
loan of U Unni-r. Tlui np|dlcnu( hurt n 111
ll* UllU'T of (ho I r f l hlllld in lnnl i iK Caii
flOt 111 III ho niM-clllod In tho p u n n | M i i l 7

"<'AH1, W. JOI1NHON."
**Tliuu almlt not lonlm imio ( | i t><< nny

HTAvcii IniiiKO. or Any llkrnvriu of uny

thing tha i In l i t I l iA h^avt^u alloy*), <>r
Und hi in (lui « i r u ( h hiinoadi, or (hut IH
In (ho will or tindot- Iho 4-nrlh."—ItU-
(MltlM ',M);-1. t

Thlti In Iho vormt of (ho lllhlo on
whlrh tho <'hh-agoan ndindri. Ho ap-
l«iun-d I tofoi t ) Tlioimtn Mi;!!, hoad of
Iho jmmiporl dlvlnlou. nnd iaado uppll-
i - n t l t M i for u pitnnporl hi HO (o Norway
anil l lwr.lni, wlM'i . - ho IntrodiMl to h«
coino i\ n t l n n l 4 > n a i y. Whon .lohnton
I tnunml i l u t l U wan iiix-rniHiry to huvo
(Wo pho(oi[i-ii|)lin t t ih tu i 14i iiltiu'h to
(li.i punnuoi l for Ido i i l ino i i l lo i t pill
tMifirn. lio lof l in i 'd (o d l low |ilnirt«ilf lo
tin jilini<wntph4-d. Mr mfumid Mr.
M.-ll (o (lio hlMI.-al l -nnnuj t" ( ]U4i l<Ml .
Upon udv ic4> or n i l . 'i.-n, jolniMon wroii.

The Clan Call Hapsburg
Liebe

P»«« * Go.

A FEUD OF THE TENNESSEE MOUNTAINS

From 80tnewker& on a nearby mountainside a\ifle's keen report
split the air; a bullet whined like a mad hornet; Dale's hat jumped
a little on his head. ..•-

The awakening was exceedingly rttde, Dal? wheeled, his gray
eyes ablaze, and.saw only a tiny cloud of smoko-tnist rising from the
laurels more than fifty feet away.

"Come out. you coward!" he roared. "Come out and let me
see you" curiosity taking the place of anger in his voice. "I've
always wanted to know just what a real highwayman teas like!"

The muffled sound of a twig breaking a short distance off to his
left next claimed his attention. He was being closely watched by
a pair of the finest, clearest brown 'eyes he had ever seen. lie saw her
eyes first; he never forgot that.

tfhe was standing on a low cliff beyond the sparkling creek that
flowed beside the railroad, and she was partially hidden by a clump
of blooming laurel But Dale could see that she was about twenty;
that eve.ry line of her rounded, graceful figure whispered of a doelike
strength; that she was as straight as a young pine; that her chestnut-
brown hair caught the sunlight, aitd that her face was oval-shaped
and handsome—rather than pretty—-in spite of its tan.

Vale took off his hat. There was a bullet hole in the very top
of its h{gh-peaked crown.

"Wko's the robberf he frowned.
Th« girl blushed.
"Mtbbe he ain't a robber" she said. "Mebbe he thought you

was somebody else. Anyhow, you ain't bad hurt, arc ye?1

Dale smiled. "Oh, not seriously!"
"You ain't likely to be, ef ye behave yeself."

And th«t'» how the hero and heroine of "The Clan Call" meet.
Out of the ordinary 1 Rather. But then they meet in an extraordinary
part of the United States of America where HYO "the purest-blooded
of all Americans* whom other and educated 'Americans left in the
darknes* of ignorance in order that they might send missionaries and
educators to foreign countrie»—the greatest mistake of church and
society sine* the Civil war."

But it's a fascinating country and a fascinating people. And this
is a fascinating, story of it and them. Of course it*» m feud story. Tho
hero is a city ntan, with an out-of^oors mindj tho heroine a girl of
the mountains. A feud intervenes between them* but love laughs at
feuds* as it does at locksmiths. • . .

Hapsburg (Charles Haven) Liebe is the man of all men to tell
this story. Native of the Tennessee mountains, soldier, lumberjack,
saw-fitter, patriot and self-made literary craftsman, he knows the
land and the- people. And his story is a labor of love.

CHAPTER I.
—1—

David Morel an d's Mountain.
Carlyle Wllbfcrton Dale^j

himself and a f< _ _
a course of action

almost 'befonHfhe northbound train
hod loft-the outskirts of the state cap-
ital behind. It Incurred facing big
odds; but o^ticr men bud faced big
odds und won out, nnd what others
had done ho could do. Indeed, he bad
already dono several tilings which
other men, might not have thought of
doing, and one of them was leaving a
hrlde, not figuratively but literally, ut
tho n l tur tit a fuHhlontihta church! But
ho knew Patricia hadn't wanted to
marry him any more than he hud
wanted t4> marry lior.

It \VIIM only natural for him to think
of coal, now that he had out loom1 for
all tlmo from the "Hot" In which he
hud nhviij'H tweu u colonial mtHll t , now
that ho n t i iMt pull bin own ourn or vir-
tually iMM'ittTi. "lie bad hoard coal
talked Mlnco' the day of his h l r t h ; to
hint coal and InittlmiHH meant exactly
tho Name.

Olio of h lH falhcr'H UHMoelutoH had
4 > f t « > n Hi>ok<'ii of a lino vein In tlui
inount i i l i iH of eanti'rn T*)ime«n«e.—hud
ofU'ii tried (o i>4>fHiiado hlti fathor to
look Into U, (o no avail , Young Dalore-
inomhci'tMl t h a t this volti lay not far
from a long railroad Hiding called tint
Ha l fway Kwl leh , In tho vicinity of Hlg
I'll HI mountain. Tho OWIM^-H \voro
mountain folk of Kn^lta!) drHcent, hln
fathor 'n i iHModato had tmtd. I>cc ld4>dly
Mlrn i iK ' ' , t lmiighl Duh-, (hat hlri father
hod never cured to Invemlgato It.

Tho clndery l i t t l e t ra in niachiMl the
long Hiding about ( tu t mlddln of a line
Nprln^ i iMirnlng. halo look up hl» hug,
tmntoncd out, und noon found hlninelf
Nlandln t f alono In (he hear t of an ex
t i e i n t - l y wild »<*ctlon of country.

When tll4i nolMcn nf tho I t l l le (ruin
and the CUM( mall It had J u r t f met Imd
died away, thorii came the nancy 4 - l i a I -
t4-rliig of hiioiiutr-Hqiilrnilrt and the
mvoct t w l l t t h r l n g of hl rdh, Dnlo cn i iKht
Iho .loyotin t iplr l l . l io could lutv/'
f a i r l y rtlnaited out of the fu l lm-mi of
hid vory hu iua i t heart, l lrm all wan
uiiMpoll« 'd nnd unprofai^'d. and nomo-
( h l n K whlnp4ired w i t h i n h i m ;

"Thev won't call you it rtavag4)
IHM o nialio Ihhi your own coun t ry I"

I'Vum hoiiMuvhero on it nearby
imHintalUHlde a illl«'M lu-nu i »'[iort ripllt
(ho i t l r ; a hullot whined Il l io a ma4l

,1101'llel ; Dnle'ri but jumped a l l t l lo on
MM h.-a.l

Tho awidtonl i iK wan encee,dlni[ly
iudo. Palo vvlieoli-d, hl(i ((ray nyen
nh|M/.4i, und naw only a t i ny cloud 4pf
hiuolie mint r ln l i tK fr« ' in (h«» lamohi
morn l imn f i f t y feel uway ,

"<%nn*i out, you <• ownnl |" ho rouiod.
"Conio out und lot Hul neo you," cm I
onl |y ( a l i l i i f f tho pluco of «iiK»ir In bin
volC4v "I've u lway t t wauled to lumw
ji int wlutt A i oal lil|[Itwnyimtn wan
111 (4 *1"

Tho intuiled mtund of i\ nvl^ h i t -n i l
tan t\ nhoi't d'^'aix'o oft to hlrt loTI next
elulmod hln a l tonl lon . ll» wnn heliu;
i - l o M 4 - l y wi t i rbod hy a I ' M l i of Iho (In
4U>|. c t i -n i4* t t ( hnnvn oyon t i « ^ IUM! evtir
to'xn lie miw hot1 oyc'i Hi tit ; ho imvor
for^ol I h a t ,

f i l i o "an nlanil lnii on u l*>vv cllfT ho ]

yond the sparkling creek that flowed
beside the fcttltftM, and she was par-
tially lilddejafiTa clump of blooming

her 'rounded.^gSfeeful . flgu'^M^Ia*
pered of a docllllcr strength; that^ahe
was as straight us a young pine; that
her chestnut-brown hair caught the
RimllKht, und that her face was oval-
ahupetl und handsome—nit her than
pretty—In unite of its tan.
"Diilp took off tils hat. There* WAS a
bullet hole In the very top of Its hlgh-
peulted crown.

"Who's the roliher?" he frowned*
The girl htushrd.
"Mehhe he ala'i a robber," she said.

"MHihe lu» thought you was somebody
else. Anyhow, ymi ain't bad hurt, are
ye?"

Dull! Hiiii led. "Oh, not seriously!"
"You ain't likely to bo, cf yo behave

yt'Meir."
"1C I behave myself—!" Dulo

laughed. "Why, I couldn't be naughty
If I t r ied; I'm the one and only muin-
IUU'H l i t t le Wil l ie-hoy! I wonder If I
could put up at Home IHHIHO near
here; eh?"

'The' illicit he," she suld, thought-
fu l ly .

"Where?"
"At pnp'n, or prindpnp'n, or with

'i t iDHt any o1 my proplo; or." nlio added
w i t h u C 4 > n l c i n p t u i > i r i twist to h«r llpn,
"you inf i l l H t u y w i t h ftoiuo o' them
low-down Morchtii 'h."

"Where do your |>.-op1o llvo?"
"About MX m i l e buck that way."

Mho pointed <>v,-r imr Hhovild.-r with
a forefinger.

"Would you n i l m l HhowliiK »»« t»"
way tu your p u r e n l i U domicile,?"

"Wliat '« ( h a t , fo 1 t foodiiOMH' nului?"
"Your homo, ymi know," Dalo n-

plained w i t h a i imllr
"Oh, uiy home. Why didn't y« nay

no, t h t ' i i V No. 1 wni i ' i , " nho declared.
Diih- p u t hl.i h i t K down and rontiMl

bin hi i i idt i on hln h l p - i ,
"Why, iniiy I impurul"
" '( 'ittine I won ' l . | don't nevoi*

keep conip'ay w l l l i m> nlrange men-
folk H. Hut yiiiuttir rninoH Hy, and ho'll
nhow yo tho way ; I U M I u-goln' ovor to
the m - l f l t . "

Dul.' faced (o t he
comlnK louunl him
would tui vo l i K - n m i i
f4M)(, (IH) |1

nal ho hud

i l^lit and nuw,
\ \ l i h Htoim that

i n c M h i i i « - , | almont four
nt and ImtUlont Individ-
or M 4 - C U u i i tn ldo t\ clrcim.

Tho acwconu'i- had a fi iuoolldy nhaven
chin, hlrt eoitl h lur l i hah witn long and
bin IIIDK miirttacho roinplnt^ly hid tli"
nnr i4 iw nlli l luu W I I M hlo imxilh. In
0110 liund he c(m|rd a r t ipnat lnff I'IH4\

"\V|IO'M dun'/" Dulo hnlf wblnimrtMl.
"ThiU'd Hy Hock," uimworod th4i

H l i I. ,'Uio conllni ird In u low voh'o,
"l l l r t n iu iu / i i M I I O I lloch ; hut 1">|<, I"1

I ' l i lhi t l h im 'My l l . M ' U ' on.- day, nnd Inn
i i l r luuuno n l u c U to him Illto niolnHn«m.
Mvory l io i l y ral ln him I hit I noW, 4iven
(I i4 i r n v r a u e i M , l iy
e a ( 4 > r , and t h n hli
world! Hiil MM l y h
harm, and nobody
w a n t to no In tho
l ly , hn'll lu l 'o yn •
ala'l KO| what y <
oiilla', hul y"'ll l > 4 )
tho' In."

. ho 'n (ho hlgK^nt
f ^ n l liar, In U")

' don'l novor do l > < >

.-ill.'in..nl. mlnlcr,
>'t\ Tlioy m«hho
'ro une<l (o fo'

wolcoiuo to what

Mho u I L t t l o . turned, und

disappeared among the blooming lau-
rels.

The man By Heck wore the poor
clothing of a poor hlllnmn. His hat,
which had once been black, was all
brim and yet all crown : his suspend-
ers, which had been bought with
'coonhlde, were redder than fire; his
rundown cowhide boots seemed rldlcu
lously short because of the great
length of his slender legs.

When he had reached a point some
three yards from Dale, he halted,
placed the butt of his rifle carefully
between his toes, and leaned on Its
muzzle; then he deliberately began to
take eye measurements of the new-
comer.

Dale didn't like the stare— to Mm It
was Impudent.

"Well, what's the verdict?" he asked
sharply. •

"Spoke like a man," dra'wled By
Heck. "I reckon you must be up here
a-lookln* fo' coal."

"How did you reach such a conclu-
sion as that?" "

"Jest plain hoss sense." The droop-
Ing mustache innllled the words some-
what "The' ain't but three things 'at
can bring a city man here, mister," he
drawled on, "and them's moonshine
stills, baa health, and coal. You shore
al'nt got bad health, and you <iln't got
the cut of a revenuer, though a few
minutes ago 1 thought mebbe ye was."

"And you shot at me!" said Dale.
"No," objected Heck. "I shot at yore.

hat. 1 allus hits at what 1 shoots at,
mister. I wanted ye to turn yore face,
so's 1 could see It, and ye did. As fo*
that coal —

"The Morelands, they owns the coal
in David Moreland's mountain, and
they won't, sell it fo' no 'mount o*
money. They lives over In the settle-
ment, them and the Llttlefords.
They're every danged one fine folks-
I'm a-ffoln* over thar now. Want to
go 'long? Say— dang my picture ef I
didn't fo'glt to" ax what might be yore
name, mister!"

"Bill Dale," came ijulckly— "Bill
Dale. Settlement? Sure 1 Lead the
way, By Heck. Who's the young wom-
an I waa talking with, when you came
up?"

.
ford's gyurl. Her name's tJabe. That's
what they call her. She's got another
name; but It ain't been used fo' so

"'Cause I Won't, I Don't Never Keop
Comp'ny With No Otrango Men.
folk*."

loiiK K'H heon fo'^ot, I reckon. She'n
the youiiKeHt <mo 4)' old HOII'M chlldron.
Mho lialu't 111(4) 114)114) o' thi) rent o' Iho
Utt lofordr t . My K'mh, nho'H a w f u l high-
heiuldd. ^ho can read good, |latn> citn.
Ol4l Major Itrtidloy, from down at <'ar
to iHvl l lo In tho lowland, ho npcndH bin
niimiuern up horo To' bin heal th , ami ho
toachrd itul>4j how to reatl. Klnn fol
ler, Major liradloy. Lawyer. lluhu
nlu) him doilu read ovoiythl i i t f lit (ho
whole diuiKed country, Tho'u nev'ral

IbloH, H I M ) a hook about a I ' l lKt'lm'rt
roK-roHH, und u Imkor'it UOMU and

( l a t t l o AlmuitecU, and a die dict ionary.
'lint we'd Itet (4)r llKht out To' I ho

iiolileiiMiiit , Mr. Hill , or wo'll nt lnn din
nor, ni4)|ih4). I'm a plumb danifed .f t tol
about 4-alln'. 1 o'l twoniy-lwo hlhciiltn

lloui hroa<t thli t mornln* fo' hreali
futi', anlden a whole h'lh'd hdi i iMhanl i .
ttnd other (lilncn ac<'or(lln'. ll'n tho
ilyln ' t r u t h ! Count on. M i , Itlll."

They w«mt down to tho crtHdi.
I'l 'ofifird It on nlonen, itntl I>D({UII to
climb tlio low dlir.

Af t e r an InMir ' t i trav4illntt H*'ck
ntoppud In Iho t ru l l and put tlui l i u t t
of bin rifle to tho Kiound.

"li'rom r|uht Inn-o, Mill," ho nald, "wo
•an neo Jfvory hotino In tho wliolo
litnKD4l i i4it( l4imcii( ."

'1'lKiy woi'o n lnnd l i iK on tho cumt of
l»nvld MorolaiMl'ti mount it In. llolow
iliom lay a hroad vt i l loy rliei'U.n'oil
w i th «nmil fai ' j i i ' i ; an*l curh fanu l>ad
I I H Ion 4'ahln, l ln lo|{ hui ' i i itnd I tn uppl«i
ordiaid, Moyond II all rono Iho tfrout
itnd iunj<tnll4> Mltf I'lno, which won
hlKl i4U' and inoio riiKK"d wi th cllfl'n

I halt l>rtvld hlomliuid'rt mountain.
"Tho Mortilandn llvon on (hln nhAi o,'

Iho rlvor, and (ho I , l ( lh«fon1n llv*m on
vim nidi)," druwled llo.'h. "Tlioy d'>n'l
i i4)vor hiivu no£hlM|[ to 4)0 wi th o«<'li

other, but they don't hardly ever light
they're all strappln' big men. and they
tights so danged hard It don't pay. My
gosh. Bill, every man of 'em can shoot
a gnat's eyelash off at four hundred
yards—1 wlaht I may drap dead ef
they caln'tl Do ye see that big cabin
right plumb In the middle o' the nigh
half o' the settlement. Bill? Well, the
boss 6' the Morelands he lives thar—
John Moreland. That's wtmr you want
to go, Bill, sence ye've got a oncyor-
able case o' .the disease knowed as
coai-on-the-braln. But I can tell ye
nforehnnd, you ain't got enough money
to buy that coal, don't matter how
much money ye've got."

Dule was not looking toward John
Moreland's home now. His gaze hail
wandered to the other side of the'
river. By Heck waited a full minute
for a reply to * his speech, then he
spoke again:

"The gyurl, or the coal—Is that
what's a-botherla' ye, Bill?

Dale's eyes twinkled. "Must I choose
between them?" he laughed.

"Shore I" By Heck wasn't even smil-
ing. "Shore! The Morelands and
Ltttlefords hates eack other wuss nor
a blue-tailed hawk hates a crow. The
gyurl, or the coal. Bill?"

We'll go down to John Moreland's,1
announced Dale.

The mountaineer took up his rifle.
"Let me gT ye a word or two o* warn-
In'," he continued seriously. "Don't
you offer to pay John Moreland fo1

eatln' his grub, nor fo' sleepln' in his
bed, nor fo' chnwln' his tobacker. Ef
ye do, yore'goose will shore be cooked
with John Moreland. But ef ye was
to brag on the vittles a little, John's
wife a-beln' pow'ful handy In . the
kitchen, it wouldn't do a dnnged bit
o' harm. Do ye onderstand It all now.
Bill?"

Dale nodded, and they began the de^
scent.

John Moreland's house was built of
whole oak logs, which were chinked
with oak splits and daubed In between
with clay; the roof was of handmade
hoards, and a chimney of stones and
clay rose at either end.

John Moreland himself.sat on the
front porch, and beside him lay a re-

hod been very neatly shot through the
head, and a weary black-and-tan
hound. He was an uncommonly big
man, and about forty-seven, his eyes
were gray and keen; his thick hair
and full beard were a rich brown, with
only a few threads of white. There
was a certain English IliU'iu-Hs about
the man. One felt that he could trust
John Moreland.

AH the moonshiner nnd bis compan-
ion reached the gate Moreland ro.se
and piiHhed his but back from bin fore-
head.

"HI, John," grinned Heck. "Thin
here feller wimtn to stuy with ye a
few dayu, John. Suenm to bo all
rlHht."

"('omo right in," Invited the chief
of tho Morel Hilda, lie Indicated tho
hotne-nmdc chair he bud Just vacated.
"Set down thnr and rent, stranger. I'll
be buck In n minute or tu>,"

Ho hastened Into the cabin, carrying
thi» HqulrrelH with him.

went to tell Id.s wife to hatch
up n ex try good dinner, Hill," whlK-
[tered Heck. "I'«pp«i'-<'yored ham,
youiiK chicken, hot blHcultq, frenli hut-
tor, wild bontty, huckleberry plo and
peach plo anil Htrawberry proHnrven—
Mill, I caln't hardly Htand It. Mlant my
picture ef 1 couldn't cat two whole
raw dawK" rlglit now, I'm that dlnt f -
btiHted hoiiKi-y- Well, 1 K<>t to rumblo
on hoiiio. I l ive down Iho river half u
mile, w» am) aiy nmw. ('omo to neo
mo, Mill, and we'll go a-llHhln' . Ho

UK, Itlll old hoy !"
John MoK-laiKl i<*turn« ' t l prenontly.

Tho man from tl io city rono and prof-
forod bin bund.

"My imnio," bo hoKan, old habit
trot iK upon hlat, "In C la r l y lo - "

Hoforo he i-ould K"t any f a i t h o r wi th
It, .lohii M4irelan4l H I I I I K tho hand from
him un l ln t i iKb It woro a Ih luK of un
ipeakuhle con tu in lnu l lo i i , Hln hourdeil

faco W4<nt deuthly while with the
ivhltcmmn of aa old unit hltlor hnti",l .
I l l H itrrat M n l n clenched, ami every
inuneht In hln Klant ho<ly ti4ttnhl(id.

"Wliu t'n (ho matter , nii tnV" Dulo
wanted (41 know.

"(larlylo 1" Moroland ropoatod In u
hourne «>'°wl. "You nny yoro nuii to In

i tr lylo I"
"Y4)tt," wonderhiKly, "but lha t 'n only

n part of I t . My namo In duly hi XVII
mr l4>n Dulo Hill Dub', Whut 'u Iho
mtt lorl"

"Did you come fioni Wont Vli
Uti l i ty Y" f iharply.

Dalo f(avi> I ho namo of hltt n<mio
town and nlalo.

"That'n dlf ' ioni ." Tho mountain
eei'« conatemiin-o t>.-nuiM. I I ) '
"Thin man I'at a-lltlnkln' a I ion1

witrt from Went V l r n l u n y , | ho|M
W4tn ' t ho|,l n t i lh l i t ' i tK' ln iii.i In' i
t i l» that u w n y , I couldn't ho'p If, *
U ntiointi. You'l l I tnoW how 1 foil
I tol l yu nh.Mit I t , Mr. llnl,\ I o
li^yo (o i^xpl i t ln . .loitt a mlmi to "

HO Blo|ijuid Into I hit cabin anil
l>roui(ht out ilaother 4- | iulr , "at down
hoi tvl ly and 4 > i4»nn4)d bin loii». Dule,
iii4>, nat down. '

"Tho mouit l i th i y«Mt hnd lo eoi ie
ovor lo coiuo hoi«\ Mr. l>aI0," Moio

ui,l IM-UUII , hid l>lH volvy lUUul w i t h

an old. old sorrow, "Is knowed as Da*
vld Moreland's mountain mostly be-
cause David Moreland Is burled in the
very highest place on top of it, aim
and his wife. He wad my brother* and
was the best brother a man ever had.
It was allus the talk o' the- neighbor-
hood how much we ilked each other.
Up ontel the time he was married I

'Carlyle!" Moreland Repeated In tt,
Hoarse Growl. "You Say Yore Name V-
Is Carlyle!"

went with him whor he went, and he
wenl} with melwhar I went. I'd fight
fo' ihlm, and he'd flght fo1 me. It's
hard to tell, even utter this long
time ;

"Duvld, he was a strapptn* big man.
like all o' the Morelands. He was
about yore size, and grey-eyed like
you, and he had brown- hair like you.
When you walked up to-
made me think jo' blni.
marlrlotn Tie~was
dark blue like you. . . . .Then Davit
he went up here one summer and
found this vein o' coal. He got law-
ful p'seaslon o* the mountain, and
moved his wife up here. Tho re«t of
UH lived over In tho Laurel Fork coun-
try then.

"One day I got a letter from David,
which Hitld Unit a man named John K.
Ourlylt* was a-Koln* to buy bin moun-
tain und the coal, and said that hl.i
wife was pow'ful flick. A week later
Mho died, und loft a btiby which died,
too, uccordln' to a old Injun by tho
nnmn o' Ohorol«»«> Joe, who knowetl
my pup and knowed David. And a
month litter we wan all drugged from
our bedH by th in muno Churokeo Joe,
telllii ' us that Carlylo hud tthot David.
Carlyle, <!h»rok«M! Joo mild, wan
n-drlnUtn' bard. The Injun need the
Hhootln' through n window.

"It \vn» might' iitBh to threo day»
later when wo got hero und found
poro David a-luyln' wtutr ho'd fell.
\Vo Hcounid tbo itmuntaliiH fo' mllcn
itnd mllen itrontid In u M'ai'ch fo' tho
Ia\\'K wln> killed him, but we never
found him, . . , Tho land up hero
looked purty, and It In-longed to UH
hy Davld'n tU-u th ; HO wo all moved up
ho re to five, and buil t UH cuhliin,

"MnJ>*r Hradhiy found out ubimt tho
id o' my hroihor, and he wanted UH

put tho caru) In tho humlH o' tho
law. lint we wouldn't do I t . A Mor«>-
I t i i i d never K<M'H to law about a u y l h l u K -
lie pttyH hlH own ilehin, and Im colh-rtri
what In bin due--"

John Moroland arorto and pai'ed tho
>rch lloor. which ciealu-d under liln

W4)l|;ht. I lo Htop^iod hofoi'4) Halo, and
wont 4>n t iudly:

"Now yo'll know why I wan HO much
ton) up when 1 liroivil yoro nnme, (ho
'ur lyle part. John K. Curly lo l i l lhxl

lh*i bent man 'at ovor lived. And mot>-
M) yo'll ondertitiiiHl why wo ain' t novor
tad tho coim<'len<'«i to noil the <-oal,
.vhh-h c«)fi[ llrother HavM bin life."

Moitiland'M KMoht not Ht iu l i iK lUment-
ly toward n brown whiK^d but tor t ly
hut \vitn I n d U M l r l o i i H l y nipping honey

from tho hem t of a lioneynucUle.
!)l4>oii i . Ho wave no nltfn t h a t he hud
liomd u t i y l h l i i K out of t int oi t l lnary,
l int In un odd, pmnlMion t way bin mind
^'omed ( 4 > 4 '<>n iHM*t bin falhor, John K-
l>alo, \vllh (ho n tory ho had hint hoard.

John K. I MIl» hud coiuo originally
rroin \Vrnt V l ru ln l a , an<l ho had (lady
.«) fum)d , t ime ti|)oii 11 mo, (o nut 1(4) any
nv*'f t t l i !" t l<>n of I IH) Moiolund coal
u'op4)rty.

Tho h U l m a n In ton upteil youiitf
. tu ln 'n i h l u l d i i K ;

"Addlo, ulio'n it Koln' to luivo dinner
eady |.uriy h^on, Would yo UUo (»
vunli , Mr, Dah^r

"Yen," wan t lm annwor, itnd lit tlio
4>uon of M i l l iHihYn cpdet v i» l< '4 i Iho io

wan a nhitdo of ui^anl i iK tha t >toro-
and dl4l not 4>ale l i . "Yon, 1'<I Illio lo
ivimh."

K-lnlklii' in my
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Through the Sky-
light in th^ Studio

• •/'

By RUBY DOUGLAS

Tom Foster opened the door of the
little apartment he shared with his
sister, lie bad. left some Important
papers1 In the pocket of another suit,
und had been forced to return home
from the office to get them.

Be stepped .back In amazement at
what greeted his eyes. Then he
•closed1 the door behind, bun and looked
about the little room that served
Jointly as bis sister's bedroom and
their living room. .Almost every draw-
er had been pulled Inside out and the
•contents were lying air about the
room. , • f . :

"Burglars," he sold to himself
"And I can't tell what Is what In
Hazel's belongings. I wouldn't know
If anything were stolen. ''I'll take a
look at my own thlpgg." Yes—his own
•chiffonier drawers bad been rum-
maged also, but not to such an extent.

"Looks like the work of women
thieves,!' be said.

Be looked about for other signs of
•tbe burglars' work, but everything else
Seemed to be In good shape. There
were bits of brlc-a-brac, a good small
rug or two and some silver In tbe side—
board, but evidently <he thieves had
not cared for that sort of loot

There was a skylight In tbe room;
It was a studio apartment In .a build-
ing adjoining' other edUces of the
came character. ,

Tom got out the little stepladder
that be- and Hazel nsed 'as a chair
when they had extra guests. He
climbed up and'out onto the roof to
see If he could get trace of the thieves.
He decided that they must bave been
In the rooms within a couple of hours,
since Hazel always remained to bave
breakfast before going out to teach.

On the roof be came upon a start-
ling picture. A very lovely 'young
woman was 'drying a mass of gold-
bronze hair In tbe sunlight She held
a book on her lap under the curtain
•of hair and she evidently had not
beard him come up through the sky-
light

"I'm sorry." Tom began.
"Ob," the girl cried, startled. "1

•did not bear you come up."
"And I did not dream there was

any one here.. I am looking for
thieves,'' announced Tom.'

loves J" The girl threw back
louds, a? hair and looked Inquir-

ingly at toe Intruder. •
"Yes; 11 happened to return home

nnd have found tho drawers In our
apartment all ransacked. Have you,
perhaps, seen any strangers on the
»oof7"

The girl shook her heart. "No. 1
Jiavo been here for an hour drying my
liolr, but I have seen no ono." Shu
liold him how sorry she was and ho
found himself telling her all about his
slstcn and Incidentally nhout "himself.
He had forgotteji all about the bur-
glars and was obsorvlng the wonder-
ful lights In the girl's hnlr and the
snmo tones In her large, soft brown
oycn.

"Could I, perhaps, give you n little
assistance In divining a reason — find-
ing a duo?" fllio asked, when they hud
returned to tho subject of the sncnk
•thieves.

"Would you — come down tho lad-
der niul BOO?" ho nfli<ed.

"Of courso," sho said, proudly. "1
am vlnlt lng my aunt In tho nimrtment
liolow nnd I nm almost dying of ennui.
Out West wh.iru I llvu thoro la somo-
thing doing nil tho tlmu, no that I
Jump at tlio clumco to have ovon no
l i t t le excitement us this." Hho laughed
418 aho followed Tom down through
tho skylight.

"It dooa look like anealc-thlovoa
looking for something In imrtlctilnr,"
tho girl nnld wtiun ahfl luid vlowud
tlio contents of tho emptied druwora,

.hint i huri thuy heard foototepa on
the alnlra outsldo.

"Hh — " mild Tom, hln fliiKorn on hla
lips.

They atond motionless whllo tho
footatcpa drew nearer.

Presently a buy wna hiHOrte'd In
the lock nnd llniol ntociil hoforo thoni,
li«r nrnm full of packages, a bug In
<m« hand.

"Tom," atio cried.
"Iluefll," l(er hrothor roplloil. "Thoro

linve huun hurglura hum I"
llnr.ul looked nt tho girl with her

Imlr all nhout hur. "Oh," nho auld.
"No — no." Tom begun. aoolnii hur

inlalnM, "Thla la n young Indy 1
found drying hor hulr on thu roof
v4ion 1 wont up to look for Ilio
<hlevoa,"

"llolnii Itngnra," tho girl nxplnlmtd.
"1 atoppod down with your brother to
offor my uenlflinnoo."

Thon. to tho nlilllBCiucIlt of both Tom
and hln companion, llnnul It'onler
throw hcrrfblf on tho much "ml itmltttiil
tienl after puul of murry Inuglltor.

"HnKel. wlint'a (he matter?" anked
Tom.

"Ynit^-whut amiinua you?" Union
addod.

"Oh. It la too funny for wordn. I
fluddonly not an Invitation' from Mrn.
•Ooorga ttnndern to H° with them for n
w*ak to (Ho ahofa to tirnnh up llttlo
Hlfnoti'n iiliuld and 1 donhoil lianiniln
tint aomo rlottKtn together. I novor
realized thai the room would look Ilko
• cyrlouo or Hint Tom would h« «t
tioma Imforo I rnulil explain. I oven
«i«nrch«d In hie drawer* for nonie odd"
en<1 eno> of fhlnftfl I krcp '" tlMTtt."

lln»l beuan to Inugli ainln. and

tins time she was JoWetl oy the other
two. - • '

"And there are no burglars after
nil?" sold Helen, disconsolately.

Hazel looked at her, astonished at
her tone. "You regret it?" she asked

Helen shook her head. "No—of
coarse not. But I was just telling
your brother how deadly dull It Is
here visiting my aunt and this had
given me hope of a little diversion at
least"

"Why don't yon—but oh, I'm going
away on the afternoon train. I was
going to osfe you to come In to see
us," Hazel told' her.

"It Is good of you. rd love to come."
Tom- quickly came to the subject

"Hazel won't be gone long, Miss Rog-
ers, and perhaps, If you don't mind,
yon could happen up on the roof after
dinner In the evening and I—well, I
could be looking for farther burglars,"
he laughed.

Hazel looked at her brother. It was.
unusual for him to have so resourceful
a mind. He was not Riven much to
doing anything but attending to his
business. "And by the time I get home
yon will be better acquainted," she
said.

"Would your Tom asked. "Would
you be able to do that?"

Helen- nodded. "Yes, Aunt goes
about a lot to meetings, and I ,can
easily get to the roof. And " "

"Oh, yes; and after I return I'll
make the acquaintance of yonr aunt If
yon like and you may come properly, to
see us," Hazel told the girl. "And now
I must hurry and pack. Sit dawn—
do." '

Tom bad to get back to his office
with the papers he had been forced
to return for, and Helen said she
wonld stay and'help Hazel pack If she
needed her. "I'd love to put back the
things and tidy up while you're get-
ting ready 1" she exclaimed, girlishly,
"It's almost like belng'bnck homo with
my chum Mary, I miss her so."

This little admission quite touched
Hazel, and the two girls worked to-
gether for an bonr.

When Hazel Foster returned from
her vacation at the shore she found
that something warmer than friend-
ship had developed In the relations be-
tween her brother and Helen,

"And I'm so glad," she whispered to
Helen after .many things had. been
said. "I—I've been wanting to tell a
certain man that I'd marry him, but
I didn't know what on earth to do
with Tom If I did."

"I'll take care of him If he asks me,"
Helen confided.

"He'll ask yon, all right. He may
be waiting to know what to do wltb

ST. GEORGE AND THE DRAGON
Why the Patron Saint of England

Fought With end Slow
the Moniter.

St. George's day—April 23—Is ob-
served in commemoration of the patron
saint of England, who, according to
ancient legends, was a prince of Cap-
pndocla, says London Answers. ' Some
writers differ and have doubts con-
cerning St. George, the record having
It that ho was a native of Cecilia, and
was horn In .a fuller's shop.

However, St. George has long been
regarded as the protector and patron
of tho English, and Is commonly re-
presented on horseback. In full armor,
with n formidable dragon writhing at
bin feet.

Tho drawing, which has bcconio so
familiar to us on our coins, nnd more
recently on our pound notes, Is founded
on tho tradition that AJu, tho daughter
of on ancient monarch, was onco mot
by a druKon, which attacked her and
threatenud to devour her. .,

At this fearful moment St. GeorRO
passed by, slew tho drutfon nnd rescued
the lady.

Tho legend |ms probably coiuo to us
from the Hunt, and belongs to tho age
of tho Crusades, when St. George la
mild to huvo boon honored with tlio

,111110 "Victorious." Tho undent Chrla-
tlan emperors tioro emblems of this
knight upon their atundtmlu, nnd at-
tributed a miraculous power to theuo
ancrcd hunnora. ,

8t. OeorKo wna mippOHOd to tmvo In-
lluoncvd tho ICnulluh wurrlcira at tlio
HlofiO of AiUlocli und It wun at Unit bat-
tlo that "Ht. Gooruo" beciuno thu I0n-
glloh war-cry.

Modern GruaMtv
CriiflooA of to<tity nro not no fuw ua

many puoi'lti nupitoae. Notwltliatunit-
Ing time In tliuoo tlmoa nlinont *w«»ry
[>urt of tho utwtiit Bonn In tritvflrmMl by
nlilpn, lonely catttiwuya art) Iioliitf rutt-
rmxl ovory yvur. Now an liiMliuu'a
coined fi-om tlio l'nol(U\ nnd now from
tlio Houtl* Atlantic. Yot tlioru uro
riiHtnwuyrt who uro illpcovorwl too into.
Itooontly n "Uiiltml tUutua "wlml Jam-
in«r", rounding Cnno Horn hml o<:ru-
aloii Co no ml n boat nahoru to look for
wutor on onu of tlio dumilnto Ittlitnila
oft tlio rut(iK<>n)ni. <:onat. Tlmy fountl
moro (hnn wntor. In u roughly-mmlo
lltt lo wigwam built In n nholt<>r<xl anot
nvnr tlio.fllioro, thoy dlm'ovorcd tho ro-
innlnn of n nmumm of unknown na-
tionality. Hy tho wrfloluiKO ntruwn
nhout. It waa conjocturoil ho^wua tho
nolo mirvlvor of nonm venmil (Uiit hn<9
jcono <1own In that nMghltoi'hood,

To Sail Globe
in a Lifeboat

Three Norwegians Plan Interest-
ing Trip That Will Take About

Year and a Half.

ALL ARE TRAINED SEAMEN
Boat Will Have No Covering Except

Canvas Awning to 8p>eati Over
tha Bunks When It Rains-

Boat to Be Sloop Rigged.

New'Tork.—Norwegians are no long-
er the leading sea rovers they once
were, but their adventurous spirit Is
not yet extinguished. There Is
round tower at Newport, built of mde
stones, a lasting monument to some
.forgotten visitors to these shores. Who
built it no one can tell,,J>ut surely not
aboriginal Americans for It embodies
principles of architecture unknown to
them. Anthropologists believe It was
built by the Norsemen, who, there Is
evidence to show, found America long
before Columbus, as early 'as the
Tenth century. Indeed 'there Is a
Norse tradition to that effect.

Adventurous Norwegians.
These considerations are revived

by the fact that three young Norwe-
gians now in this city are planning
to cross the Atlantic ocean In'an open
boat and eventually to circumnavi-
gate the globe. They are Capt. Mlmer
Tonnlns and Mates Otthar Petterson
and Helge Westerling. Tanning was
at work on tbe Panama canal In 1915,
but going home was Impressed Into the
Norwegian navy. Petterson was petty
officer on another ship In the same
service. Westerling.. has also seen
much sea service. They are prac-
tically stranded here now, and are
laid up at the club of the Norwegian
Master and Mates' association. No. 565
Henry street, Brooklyn, where a re-
porter was told their plans. Ton-
nlng acted as spokesman while the
other two listened and gave assent.
' Their plans are nearly complete.
They have secured a 20-foot life-
boat, built by the Atlantic Life'Boat
company of South Brooklyn. It Is a
gift from 'the company, and while It
does not differ from the ordinary life-
boat built for ship use, certain changes
have been made to adapt ft for the
specific purposes for which it will be
used.

Will Be Sloop Rigged.
It will be sloop rigged, having a

20-foot mainmast and u 12-foot top-
mast, three feet of which will be
above the hounds, thus affording a
82-foot sail hoist. Two sets of sails
will ho carried, ono of light canvas
for light and moderate weathor, and
ono of heavy canvas for stormy weath-
er. However, they hope to escape I

stormy weather, except an pccaslonal
squall, by sailing in summer time.
The boat will have no covering except
a canvas awning to spread over the
hunks when It rains. Cooking will be
done on an oil stove. They will start
with a stock for 14 weeks' provisions
In the hope of being able to cross tbe
Atlantic'within that time.

Their will leave Sandy Hook In the
near future and steer for the Scllly
or Azore islands. From Gibraltar
they will go td Suez, Sumatra, the
Philippines.' Hawaii, California, Pana-
ma, pass through tile cniml and come
up the Atlantic coast to New York.
The entire^ voyage Is expected to take
from 10 to 18 months.

$199 FOR "SCIENTIFIC" KISS

California Girl Saya Psychlat Told
Her It Would Develop Dormant

' Faculties.

•Los Angela's, Col.—-For Illustrating
what constitutes a scientific kiss, a
fair seeker after advice paid $199, ac-
cording to testimony ID-the case/of
James A. Mnrdock, who advertises as
being the "Incomparable psychlst and
clairvoyant."

Mrs. Sarah Blackburn and ber
daughter,"BlUle," aged seventeen, the
latter, to whom, It was testified, bad
been given the demonstration lesson

Bear and Rattlesnakes •
Upset Train Schedule

Elmlra, jf. Y.—New York Cen-
tral trnin crews on the line that
runs south from Corning Into
the coal fields .of Pennsylvania
ore having a new_ experience.
Black hears and rattlesnakes
ure Interfering with the time
schedules.

A special coal-laden freight
train slowed up when a bug?
black bear posed on the track In
battle formation. It refused to
move Until the cowcatcher nosed
It more or less gently aside.

by Mnrdock In the science of kissing
appeared against Murdock.

According to Mrs. Blackburn, "Bll
He" was taken to the "Incomparabl
one" for a treatment. She said Mar
dock Insisted on her being In 'a room
alone with him.

It was at this Juncture, said the wll
ness, that scientific kissing was dem
onstrated, Murdock prefacing the* act
by a .dissertation on the effect of kiss-
ing on the brain In developing dor
mant faculties.

Mrs. Blackburn said she paid Mur
dock $199.

Married Life Burdensome In Old Age
Belllngham, Wash.—Charging deser

tlon and nonsupport, Ida H. Smith
eighty years old, appeared In court t
defend her suit for divorce against W"
F. Smith, eighty-six. The defendan
filed a cross complaint charging tlia
his wife bad made his life- burden

Two Princes
Claim Chateau

*-
Historic Building and Grounds

Seized by France During
War Is Demanded.

ROYAL HOME TWO CENTURIES
Louis XV Gave It to Marshal Saxe

and Napoleon Presented It to Mar-
shal Berthler—Became Posses-

sion of Dukei of Parma.

hy, two princes of the
— -—.-j-WPahna .to, recover

possession OF^UHJ celebrated Chateau
Ohambord, whlcli was sequestrated by
the French government during the
war, Is one of the •most interesting
aftermaths of the great conflict.

The chateau la more thnn""400 years
old and Is one of the most striking
and Interesting of all tho'famous feu-

Queen Mary a Doctor of Law

QIIIHIII Mary of I t i iKl i iml W H H honored rwunlly by Oxford uulvernUy whim
the degree of Din-tor of Common Law wnn conferred upon her. It wan Ilin
llrnt tlmo that thlr* deuroo bnil beeir conferred upon A woinlin. In tho photo-
graph Olieiiu Mnry, In robi'ti. IB «howii walking through Iliu utreetn of Oxford
with lOurl Curnon, (bo rhiiucolliir of Oxford.

dal establishments of ancient France
It was once one of the most magnIB

cent of these great estates and lies
In the valley of the Loire close to thi
town of Blols and has about 15,000
acres, part of which Is Inclosed by
walls extending for 20 miles. Tlv
building is about 200Jeet square with
famous circular towers at the corners
and a double spiral staircase leading
to the double lantern, which domlnatei
the centei; tower.

Royal Residence Two Centuries.
It was built about 1520 and for twi

centuries was a royal residence. Loul:
XV gave It to Marshal Saxe and Nu
poleon presented it to Marshal Ber-
thler. Eventually It fell Into' the pos
session of the duke of Parma.

At the beginning of the war It wa
owned by Prince Ellas of Bourbon
Parma and Was sequestrated bscaus
he was serving In the Austrian army
as an attache of the Austrian genera
staff. Prince Ellas Is n brother 01
Zltn, wife of the former ICmpcror
Charles of Austria, who lately at
tempted to regain his throne as king
of Hungary.

After the wap Prince Kilns at-
tempted to recover possession of the
estate, but tho French courts'havo Jusl
[Unallowed hta claim. This, however,
does not settle tho question of Its
ownership, for Prlnco Status, also of
nourhon-Pvuin, brother of Prince
rcilns, has put In a claim to tho own-
ership of the chateau. *

Prlncea* Services Refused.
Prince Blxtim does not suffer tho

[Usability of Prince Ullun, 'no Mlxtim
and hit) brother, Xiivler, both offered
their services to the French Kovern-
neut In the war nnd being refused on
:be ground that descendants of tho old
royal bouses could not bo permitted
lo fight for Franco, they both enlisted
n tbe Ilelglaii army, where, they
served an Htroteherhenrorfl. Their brav-
Ty In this service was afterward rcc-
iKlllzed In n French citation.

Americans will Identify Prince Hljr-
IIH us the man who rorelvcd, wlillo Iho

war was still In proKrcxs, Iho .'amniia
eltor from ICmporor Charles of AIIH-
rla In wlilrh be ntnted Hint bo lyin-
mllilr.iMl wll l l Franra'n nnplrulloiiH t»
recover Alruire-Lorralno and tllat In

Is opinion Itelgluin should bo restored
iy (lermiiiiy.

Prince Hlxtun turned tbe letter over
o I'rt'Klilcnt I'otnralro and Itn imhll-
'atl i i i l by I'remlnr Clomunroaii created
'oiiHterniitlon In Oorinany. IQlnileror
MmrloH denied Itn authenticity.

EARTH RUBE OF SOLAR SYSTEM

360 Qulntllllon Miles Off tho Sky
Broadway.

Monk rir.t to W««r 8|i«o««ol...
A Florontlno ncholur Invented «yA-

glnanoa. H WAD In l'»'ftn Iliut (be Idou
flrot ntnii-lt him for' aldluic hla fulling
oyoalulit, with two lonatiH nttnrbeil In
Trout -Of Ilia oyea by two wlrofl hooking
on tichlbd UK akr»., Mloimoio v*n«
Al«xnndar do flplim. 'Ho.wna A lournud
monk wno llvud In Flornlic-o. While
nt work on n n<mntlrully Illimilnnlnl
mlannl, In 12H(1, hta nyoatRlit grow fllin.
nnd Intnut upon flnlahlnii hln Innh, tin
roiintriirtcid (tin nral pair of gpectncloa
Tbo roa| wan cnru

floNntlet Dlecovera That tho Unlvaraa
la Ono Thouaand Tlmoa Greater

Than It Haa Baen Thought.

OiimlirldKO, Mann.—Dr. llnilmv Nhnn-

to llurvnril from Mount Wilson oh-
nmvmijry In California, iinnoiuicva
dm! ho linn nnido illnroymli-n that
rovonl tbo UIIIVWMO lo ho n ^tioiitiiind
Union greater tlinii acluiitluta Imvu
Illimiihl.

lly ai> doing: bo ban relegated 'tlio

lunn Important thnu It hna 'htiroloforu
occupied. And ImllAiad of bolng In Ilio
"router of tlilngn," na' hna been unilor-
alooil hitroloforti, |io valliiinlna It (»
hn emnoflitiiK Ilku f«KMMM),OOO,OOO,000,-

mlUia Itvni (|ii| cuulor of Ilio

Doctor Hhaflley la n' coiiqinrnllvnly
young nntroiioiuer, yet h i )>hua won nil
i i i i l l io i - l lat lvo placu In tbe ncloiioe. llo
la n graduuto of tho Mlrinonrl Hlalo
rnlvcrnlly and nf IMnrotou. Ho WIIH
IdvntlllKd wllll Ilio Mount YVIInmi ol>-
norvniory mivon yiinrn.

lly irlnniiuliillon, takliiK lh« if)alan(ru
tiotwi-on aim and rartli an n IHIHO for
meiiniir'iiiiontH, uflunilntn Imvo reooril-
ii.I van! dlntuimin, until aiii-h Mniin huvo
been ftxtondcdhnndrcds of llubl yenrn,
HVKII to tli|> bordur lino of imuinuro-
meilt, Illu IMolndeit.

The Hillno 1'loladea nnt m-nrrnly In
(bo fnnlt ynnl of Doctor Hlinplfly'n
gnlnxy, wbh'li bo baa mimniirttil and
round (o I." nhout 1100,000 light yenra
f|-om cud to und. It la n aiiporMllky
Way.

A lltflit yiuir, tlio dlatniM-o n beiini
of l lg l i t wil l travnl In on» year, |A
0,000.000,000.001) lllllea. It tnkiia but
eight lillmitoa for light to roum to the
••inHi from Iho aim, u:i,000,000 nilloa
nwny.

$14,000 FOR "POT OF GOLD"

"OpIrlU" Wouldn't Work, Howovor,
Qo AQOC! Gt. Loula Swindler

Qoea to Prlaon.

<:ll<ial«r. III.—Jomiph I'ltlllnnlil, nlx-
ty-onn yearn old, of HI. I.ouln, nlnrKid
ml Initiitermlniito neiitoni'o of from ono
to ten yeura In tho noulliorn Illlniila
penitentiary lloro, followliiK Ida convlts
lion ut Alton of nwlmUliiH Wm'lrl liitn-
«r, u nttlred farmer, out of $M,tN)o un-
der the pretenno bu WIIH aiding- llaiier
l(» liM'ntn a "pot of gold" vnliitiit nt
$70,000 bnrlud on llnncr'a fnnn.

Thi; gold, It wna claimed, wna to IHI
limilod Ilirnuiili nplrll i if l l latlc nenncc-a
ciindliclod lly I In' dofnildilllfa wire. II
wna nupponed in Imvo livvn hidden by
n relative of Ilniinr.

n«|o of War M«torl«l. Urlnu. Ulllloiv.
', \VanMnuloii._.l>«iiiiinllo ntllua i»r our

plan will* nmterlnln nlni'o tbo nrmla-
llco bnvii itmiiunlvil lo upiiroxlmntoljr
n hllllun ilnllnrn. Annlntnlit Hoerelnry
Wnlnwrlght of U"' Wnr duimrlininil
Informed tin* neiintu mllllury coming

TORE OFF WIFE'S
EARS WITH HANDS

Michigan Husband Made Brutal
Assault to End the Visits

of Rival.
Mnskegon, SHch.— Enraged over

alleged visits of a rival to hla home
Prank Miller Is charged with stopplni
his wife on a crowded street and tear
Ing off her ears with his bare hand
Miller gave himself up to the author
Itles after the tragedy.

"I got tired of finding her with Joe
Romonboff. That's why I did It," wa«

Wrenched Her Ears From Her Head

Miller's only explanation, to the po-
lice.

Sirs. Miller's piercing screams
her husband wrenched her ears from
her head attracted a crowd, through
which Miller fought his way. He es-
caped and fled to the connty Jail. The
woman's four little children were cry
Ing about their'bleeding mother when
she was picked up and rushed to the
nearest hospital.

Miller, a few months ago, shot Joe
Romonhoff four times. He bad found
him In his home on several occasions,
and bad warned him that he would kll
him the next time be came there. He
was acquitted after Romonhoff reeov
ered.

A few nights ago, Miller told the po-
lice, he arrived home soon after hi
rival had left the house. An argu
raent that lasted ell night Is said t
have preceded his attack on hla wife.

MARRIAGE ENDS GYPSY WAR

Trouble Start* When Oypay Kidnap
Girl Ha Paid for. After Parents

Refuse to Deliver.

Minneapolis.—Tribal difficulties o
tho Adams and Vans gypsy band*
ended hero with tho marriage o;
jleorgo Adams, Minneapolis, and Al

blna Yans, Chicago, In accordance
with American laws.

Tho trouble developed when the
bridegroom previously paid $2,000 for
ila bride, In accordance with gypsy

toni, und came to a climax when
lira. Aniia Adams, hla mother, waa
irought Into court here, charged with
induction aftor she bud kidnaped the
irlde when the lattor's parents re-
used to deliver tho girl, In accord-

unco wltb tho sale to Adums.
When Chicago police advised local

iithorltlca to hold Mrs. Ailnnm and
Minn Yuim their release \vnu Bought
ipon a writ of habeas corpus. Tlila
tvns dismissed, however, when the
Chicago warrant charging abduction
ms Introduced to tlio court. Hall of
1,000 wnn set, und Immediately pro-
lured In caah hy tlio two women.
The bridegroom ctnlniH that on four

irttvloua orcnnloim be Imd lout approll-
nntoly J'JB.OOO given for four brldea,
hleli were nover delivered, and that

in Intended to olini-rvo tho mnrrlnRn
rlnelplea In accordance with tbo

American law, aa Inaiirance ngnlnnl
using ngnlu.

Mrs. Ailuuia And tho hiido wen)' ad.
iiltted to ball pending tbo Innunnce of
Ktradltlon paponi, unit tho marring*
cremony followed.

Dofj Gave Up Life to
Save Baby From Harm

Tho four-yt*nr-oM aon of <Tlydo
(U-i)lt of Hlmdy, \V. Vu., la hover-
ing between llfn nnd itonth IIH n
reault of bolng attacked hy an
Infiirlatvil briMid aow. Tlio uu|.
nial broko out of h«r pen In
aonrcli of n nnby pig whlrh had
eai:npt!d. nnd ni'tttiiK tho boy nvar-
liy, •ttx-knil him, tcntliic hla
l«ga and body In aoveml • plac«4
with, tier Icolli.

A i>«t rollln due, hearing tti«
rhlld'n arrcnma, rnn to tha reo-
cu«, •llncklnff tho pl| nail hotil*
InK on until tho hoy'B mother
ru>ti<nl 1"U> "'" (l«ld nnd rirrlc<t
him out of dans«r. Tha C<illt0,
unwilling to glvo op tho njtit.
nnd tlio »ow wild with rago,
fou(lit on until th« do( waa
klllod. Tti« aoir waa badly
mangled.

(®, 1921. W«*t«ra ff«w*p»p«r Union.)

Stewart's aunt was tbe solver of
most of his problems. When either
his bachelor household or bis literary
labors were going nglee, he went to
Aunt Sue for advice, and found it.
His latest trouble was a failure to
concentrate In tbe noisy apartment
be bad recently rented. When phono-
graphs or pianos were at peace, other
distractions would arise claiming hl»
annoyed attention.

•Til quit the place soon as I can
find other quarters," Stewart said.
"But hi the meantime—"

"In the meantime," Aunt Sue Inter-
rupted, "you shall go on with the
writing of yonr book hi-Doctor Je»

ip's_8Tib.urb an. bungalow. Doctor-has—
been a friend of mlfie and left

the key of tbe place with me, while
attending some medical convention.
It's the very spot for quiet work,
beautifully Isolated In a walled gar-
den." ,

As usual. Aunt Sue's solution was
a wise one. Stewart Ogden felt a
sense of relaxation tbe moment be
entered tbe silent, tasteful living room.
' Stewart's book grew steadily In.vol-
ume- and Interest, as the evening
passed. He was enjoying himself im-
mensely.

"Only twelve," be mnsed aa a chime
caught his ear.- "I shall be able to
work on for two hours yet-"

Then Stewart beheld a strange tab-
lean. It was as though he. in the
shadowy.living room, with Its shaded
light above the desk; were gazing at
a movie screen, with actors registered
there. Instead of Into tbe severe white
laboratory. For Into this laboratory
came suddenly a man stocklly built,
with a cap drawn down on bis face,
and as. Instinctively, Stewart snapped
off the solitary light, the capped and
cloaked figure sank to the floor before
tbe safe,- and began with directed
torch to study Its casings..- Stewart,
breathlessly observing, could read the
Inscription "Doctor Jessup" on the
safe; noiselessly be .slipped Into the
square opening beneath the desk and
awaited developments. The next
move of the picture was more sur-
prising. A girl came swiftly Into the
square of light, and aa the man worked
on at tbe safe's combination she made
quick Inventory of botb office and liv-
ing room. Ber cursory glance about
both momentarily lighted apartment*
apparently reassured ber.

"You were right Steve." she said.
"There Is no one here. I looked
through the rest of the house aa *
came. Now, hurry!"

The man lumped to his feet Im-
patiently.

"I can't make It,"
"Must have mixed the i
It, Glnny, nnd—hurry

Instantly the. girl was upon
knees. She laughed a triumphant,
whispered sort of laugh as the safe-
door responded. Skillfully she drew
from the Interior various packages.

"There i you are, Steve," she mur-
mured. "And that had better be all
for tonight Get on your way quick-
ly 1"

The man stood looking down upon
her as she 'dropped the securities Into

bag he held.
"Please,' come along, Glnny." bo

said.
"Silly P she exclaimed. "You will

l)o able to make that train easier It
I am not with yon. And If you can- —
not get back all right, I am not afraid
of anytlihig.

"Fearless Glnny, yon know," she
quoted to him.

Reluctantly, the big fellow lingered.
"Sometimes," he complained, "I

wish you would bo afraid. Glnny."
Before- Stewart In hla hiding place

could realize what to do> the- girl had
>rcased her companion out throagni
he door and locked It after him.

Stewart's decision waa promptly
nude. Though the actual culprit had
icen allowed to escape, ba determined
tow to hold aafely tho accomplice;
o blm "Ifcarlesa (Jinny" should maker
:iotli explanation and restoration.
When hla onus cloved swiftly about
ier. after one Bharp glanca Into bjfl
uco. Efcarleaa Glnny bore out her
iam«. Calmly ana rested against
Itewart'a ahoulder.
"Well," aha aaked annually, "what

,nu you ffolnc *-° do with mar"
"I am going." he decidedly nn-

wtirod, "lo telephone, the pojlce.**
"Tbe police have no terror fur raaV*

ho mocked. "In. two minutes 1 I
uaka them bellbva me Innocent**

She looked up. at him aaaclty.
"They'd be mure likely to auap«<t

ou." aha Bald.
Awkwardly, Btewnrt Ocden led tiim

harga over to tba divan; the tele-
phone wna within reach. The drt
urlml her fliigera In friendly manner
hniugh hla detaining aim.

"I would not call up It 1 ware you,
Mr. Author," aha advlaoL "I'm not
uch • «leaperato character after all.

Olmiy la juat brother Hiev«r»j
•me fur me. To your dear Aunt I
am known a* Ula* Doctor Vlri

caaup. Hclunioil unexpectedly
luedlcnl convention. Brother Htvr* '

folded me about leavlnc all that nwst-
y In my oRIca oaf*, ila Inlands to
aka U on to hla own houa* unlit
orntna'-
"I rooognlMd y«a at once. Mr. Ofc.

en." atulltd Joun« Doctor J*
from tha plcturw your Aunt I

anown roe,"

Tho moat nuItUlooa root croj), aAa* j
na poutot U tna baal root, which <
iiu* U pw cant at au«ar.
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And Its

Kathleen O'Connor

TWO WOODEN

ONCE In a shop window hung by
a string a little wooden Boy-Doll,

and not for away by a string hung a
little woo'den Girl-Doll.

As they were both made of wood,
Boy-Doll thought It would be a very
proper thing for him to do If he as^ed
Girl-Doll to tnarry him, for he had
long been In love with her.

But when he told his love one night
when all vas still, Glrl-DoU turned up
the tip of l\er little painted nose and
tossed a wooden head. "I shall marry

•>''5r-,

'̂ :

OBTO KICO Is thinking and talking
about independence these days—as
are the Philippines. The appointment
by President Harding of a new gov-
ernor emphasizes the fact that the
Porto Klcans were disappointed lu
not being allowed to elect their own
governor. The new governor is E.
Mont. Kelly of Kansas City, Mo., and
he succeeds Arthur Yager.

',.. ',:, ..„;, ,. The Porto Rlcan resident commls-
fcloner In the United States IB Felix. Cordova Da-
Vila. In the houRe the other day he asked and re-
ceived unanimous consent to print in the Congres-
sional Uecord an article by Dr. Albert Shaw on
I'orto Rico, which"1 be said .'contained "very valu-
able Information which may be useful to members
of congress." In connection with his request he
said In substance:

"I want to, say once more thnt the movement of
Independence In the Island of Porto Rico has been
greatly ̂ exaggerated la the United States; that

(iho favor this Ideal are very good ma-
, , __Vwblch to build up loyal American clt-

.~,.ns; thnt.we all truly appreciate tho privileges
of being citizens of this nation; and that our loy-
alty to the national flag, without mental reserva-
Klons, Is the best evidence of our love to the peo-
ple of Porto Itlco. At all events, the Issue of In-
dependence Is really unfortunate, but the common
tense and the patriotism of the Porto Itlcnns In-
duce me to believe that this Ideal will disappear
trom their minds In the not very distant future.

"I Indorse everything printed In thin article ex-
cept the views of the writer regarding the gover-
norship. 1 really bellcv.u, Mr. Hpcnkcr, that tffa
people of Porto Hleo have a right to elect their
own governor, nnd I hope that tlio congress of the
United States will recognize tills right at tlio
proper tine. (Applause.)

'•At prenunt w« have lost our fight. Hut wo are
good losers. We cordially congratulate the new
governor on )I!H appointment. He will surely have
the co-operation of our people la tho discharge of
his ofllolal duties. We wish him a successful ad-
ministration."

IJr. Hlmw's article IH too long for reproduction
here In full . Following are HOIIIU of tlio Important
polntu made:

Tho Porto HIcaiiH, though living under thu Amer-
ican ling and loyal to It lieyonil il question, are
uow liming very elaborate political discussions
llholit thrlr future. Thc.so arguments are not cloem-
ly followed In the Hulled Stales nnd aro Koinowhlit
puzzling, even to public men at Washington wlio
are sympathetic nnil o|icn-inlnilod nnd who really
dtfllre to uuilorHlnnd. The Porto lllcaim Ihem-
BUlves are awarv il inl people In Ilio United Hl i i t tu
read inure, about politic* In Indiind ant) Canndii—•
And at tlnien more nhont nlTnlrn In AiiHtralla, New
Zealand, and Month Afr ica—(l inn alioiit what IH go-
ing on la nil Itilnnil which wo annexed moro (linn
20 ycnra ago, and whoso pooplo nro now Aliiorlcnn
citizens Jiiet on truly im are (lie people of Mnsmi-
cluiocllB and Virginia.

Mont renilern In Hie ITnlleil Mil l ion aro not avvnro
tlmt Ihe <)nlonl«t party, which linn n very Inrgo
Inujorlty In cueh of Ilio clininhcrs of (he I'oi-to Itlco

. leglulnturo, nwopt Ihu^tilnnd In (lie election Inttl
November oa a platform willed Included nn "lit.
dependence" plunk. The opponlng party, which
>earu tile luiino lte|Ullillcnn, WIIM, nppnrcn l ly , wonll-
tiled rather than nlrongllioncd hy u conllllon which
U formed \vllh the Hoclnllsi pnrty for election pur-
^Oacu. The BtroiiK nnil cnpnlilc lima of I'orlo Itlco
• ro to ho found In both pardon. In no fur nn (ho
futur« of tho Inland In concerlleil, (ho Itepiihllcnnn
er«i wholly In fnvor of accepting Hie cniinecilon
With (he t)nllc<1 Htnton na porliiniionl. The leaden
of both imrtt«n, nn n.l«o their nownpnper orgniiii.

; nrfl wnrin la tlielr «xprcnnlonn of fr londllncHti |*»
the people of the (lulled Htulcn nnd lo llm govern-
ncrtt nt WnKlilngton.

'i *fh« (Jnlonlat leailern dlinvow nil thought of no-
' CUrlrta all ln<Uu»c'Hlenc« thnt should come wi th nny

Micrlflcti of good will on elllior pnrl Tlio I'orto
Itlciill political «poli»»nieii on holli iddcn me nion
Of rcninrUnhlc ornlorlcal nbllllx i nnd la nn election
COinfinlH" wli«T« (hey ueeli to iinln n lingo popular
following they «jipr<-»» (lieiimolvcn more pnnnlon-
ntfly hi (lie dlnclinBlon of n qmmllon hue Ihnt or
mifl»rtl(I»ri« ">»» wlle" convernliiK quiet ly nlxinl
Porto Itlco'K Ill-lit IntcrrntB with moinhein of Ihu
CBUllKit nt W«»hlu«(on <>r "'I'' membm,. of con
•regional ronunll!<•(••. "Independence." wo mo

s «Mi|rud by (lie leifilcra. U nut MICCMIAII hut nniurnl
«WOlu.tlo)i.

An « mntlcr of fact li»r conno.-tlou wl fh (ho 'Inl
iU4 Htate* U too viilunWv lo Porto'lllco lu liu «uc

.*j on tho floor and thought of his
sweetheart, for above him, at whom
he could only look, but not once did
jhe lower her proud little wooden head
to look at her true lover.

But one day, when all Beemed lost
to little Boy-Doll, for Jumping Jack
had been sold and now there was
nothing to keep Glrt-Doll and Boy-
Blue apart, the spring, that held Girl-
Doll broke nnd down,, she tumbled
riebt beside Boy-Doll.

Girl-Doll looked np at Boy-Blue, but
he did not lower his bead; she was
too far beneath htm to be noticed.

That night, when aU was still, Girl
Doll sat close to Boy-Doll, for, the
shopkeeper had placed her there. "It
Is very pleasant down here;" she said
•I think I shall like living here."

Then the heart of little Wooden Boy
went plt-a-pat and he grew quite bold.
"We are equal now," he said, -"don't
you think we might get married?"

'Of course, silly Boy," answered
Girl-Doll, "that was why I came
down."

(Copyright)

Kathleen O'Connor, formerly a tele-
phone operator In Toledo, 0., winner
of a recent contest for the mo»t beau-
tiful telephone operator in that state,
always wanted to become a "movie"
actress. Her ambition was realized as
If by maglo, the honor and opportunity
having been thrust upon her.

rlflced unless there
are reasons of a com-
pelling kind. But
It is hard to believe
that such reasons ex-
ist.

If the govern-
ment at Washing-
ton should hold
Porto Rico as a tropical paradise for the benefit
of second-rate American office seekers, the Porto'
Blcans would have .a genuine grievance. If the
floances of the Island were administered for the
benefit of the government at Washington, or if
the commerce of the Island were under restrictions
that retarded local prosperity, then certainly Por-
to Blco would have grievances. But, happily, Un-
cle Sam has made a good record In these respects.
Trade between Porto Blco and the United States
IB as free as trade between New Xorlt and New
Jersey. The production nnd commerce of the in-
land have Increased enormously under tho Amer-
ican regime.

Porto Itlco tins n local Income tax dating from
tho war period, but the surtaxes are at very low
rates as compared with those of our national In-
come tax. As regards public finance, the Porto
Rlcaus are In un extremely fortunate position. The
Island's outstanding IndehtedncHS fs only about
$aO,OW,(KX). All of the revenues raised hy Porto
Hlcan taxation are applied to the Island's owu pur-
poses and arc subject to tho dl.sponal of the legis-
lature. In udcl'.llon to these local revenues tho
United 8tntc» government pays hack to Porto Illco
f<>r Its own UUOH all the 'UUIIIH c;ollccled hy our CIIH-
tonihoiiHo olllccrt) at tho Island's ports on gooiltt
from foreign countries. The Porto ItlcnnH tiro not
buhjoct to our national Income or'other direct
IIIXCH, and thureforo are exempt from the hurcloim
Imposed hy our Immuntie war doht. Thoy are pro-
tccti'il hy thu army and navy of thu Uni ted StutoH.
hut do not pny any part of the cottt of umlnt i t lulnt i
our defensive ctitahlltthmcntH.

For oa« thlnic, ahaoHt tlio entire population rnunt
ho rohoimed. Famlllon nro hir^e, nnd tho typical
home Is a vory mnall uml slight Mt ruc tu ro thiitrlx'il
with pnlui ICIIVOH, HO primit ive ami HO lucking hi
all thnt imtlcc.H for comfort, convenience, honl th ,
and family dignity Ihnt It iniiHt lio condemned ttni l
Hiiperuodod im It matter of pllhllc policy. Tho III-
fluenco of excellent HChoolu In the townH In ul-
ready having a marked effect upon tho Improvo-
ineiit of horn" conditions. In Hun .limn, (lie capi-
tal, tho government Itnolf lu hulMIng n largo niihnrl)
of Hinall concrete IIOUMCH with mil tnl t lo t ipiMilat-
montu, and tolling theuo on n long-llmo plan lu
worliliiKiiicn.

It taken courage lo nlm hlKh unit to work townnl
tho realization of the larxcHt poHHlhl l l i lo t i . [,ook-
hitf to (ho faturo, U lu eiiHlor lo on tor tn ln tho no-
tion of an liulopemlent Pnrlo Itlco iintioclntod pix-
lltlcally with other l.illln Amorh'i in ontl l let i pur-
i-oiimllnK thu Cnrlhbciui nea. A n i l t h in conception
iillllht Im fu l ly Junlllleil If Iho n l l e rnu l l vv niirillll
n rough <ui<l Inct loHri l lUoplpt lo AllKlo Hnxonlzu
I'orlo Illco or to •iihjocl Un |>eo|ile lo rulon, cun-
loniH. nn<l nliunlnnln iliat Heoin (o them holh Htrnnuv
and nnpleaHiint. llul Ih lH In an HKO la which por-
n<mnl l lhorty nnd locnl OlHl lnc l lvo i ien t i neom to ho
entirely In UeopliiK with Inrito o i 'Kanl /n l lonn of |{<iv-
oriioiont, of commerce, nml of cullnro for purpimcu
«if comnKui wolfnro.

I'orto Itlco neeil not f<'nr thnl nlio will he n IIOK-
lucletl ('Inilei-ella la Iho Amerlenn hounohnld. It
lu prohnhlo (hu t nho i^iin |»hiy her pnrl In Iho Ourll>-
lioiin rcttlonn wi th moro inlliioneo nntl HIK-COHH If
uhe nhnmlonr i nil lhoil|(hl of a fn l l i ro Hulllllltiitlon
of her local HIIK 'or lh« l l t i u r i iu>i l HlrlpOH. I'or-
to Hleo will Inov l lah ly he mnniiKeil hy I'orto Itlcnan
ftir (heir own wolfiuo. There hi not Ihu nll|;hleiit
i lnMHer of ilomlnntlon from Wiinhlnifton for tlio
heiiolK of continental Amorlen unit lo Iho harm of
I'orlo Itlco. Tho I rn ln l i iK anil (lovelopmont of Illo
I'oito Ulenii peopl^i In much moro Importnnt Jiml
now from Ilio nl iUMlpotnt of ilemoernllc proKl'onn
Hum Iho nclilovomenl of oillwnril forum of n morn
viiinplelo lioiiim rule. Mlntehooil nmy l>« on|iec|i>il
an Iho i iUlinulo IhlnK.

|n theory, of eourno, Ilio I'orlo Itlcnnn tilKMIhl
olioono their own KOVOII IO) - . la pn>cllc«, liowovor,
It woulil pi-otinhly ho hont for.I'orlo Itlco, nt leant
for tmnio llmo lo come. Ihnt Iho ((ovornor n|umli1
III.' nainoil hy Ihe I'ronlilont of Iho llnlleil Hlulen.
l . i i t ln-Aiurr l i -ni l tolmlrlcj oflon vlcllinlio Ihuia.

/*•(• Cjy4Vdhni»o,/iri*«*i »i»/

selves lu the undue excitement and factionalism
of electoral contests. It Is the business of the gov-
ernor, whether appointed or ejected, to apply firm-
ness, wisdom nnd lntclllfioncevl(i..i^notlng the
welfare of the Porto Bican'peopTeT*Jl[!iS probably
better for the Island thnt ''the governorship, like
the Judiciary, should exercise Its functions above
nnd beyond the control of local parties.

There lias been n good deal' of conflict between
capital engaged in such Industries as those of au-
gur and tobacco on the one side and labor—organ-
ized under socialistic leadership—on the other
hand. It might not be best for tho Island at the
present time to have such economic conlllcts car-
ried Into the political arena In the election of n
governor. There would BCCIII to lie quite enough
opportunity for u play of popular politics lu thu
election of members of the two branches of tlio
legislature, of the delegates to Washington, UIK>
of local and municipal governments.

The United States has recently paid the sum of
KO.IXKMHMI to Denmark for St. Thomas and tho
other small Islets of the Danish group, which HO
now cull the Virgin iHlnnd.i and which lie near
Porto Hleo to the eastward. This purchase Is a
fresh evidence, of tlie Importance (lint In attached
at Washington to the ponltlon of the United State),
In the West InillcH, at the Panama Isthmus, and In
tlio Caribbean region. If, then, we nro pvirianncnt-
ly to exercise n foremost Inlluence In tlio dofensn
nml the progress of those reglonn, the most obvi-
ous th ing to <lo Is to concentrate strongly upon
(lie development of I'orto Itlco. A great Work for
hen l t l i nnil education must lie cnrrlcd on, In the Is-
Iniul, nii t l the success of such an unitertaklnjr would
J u s t i f y nil necessnry expenditures of Ulouey nut!
of Hclent l l lc effort.

The fonnilnllons are well laid, ami tlio taskn to
ho achieved are spcciHc anil clenrly donned. The
Island In agr icul tural nnd IH ovcrpopulutcd. ^t Is
cnpalilo of nn Industr ial development that would
Increase (In- Income of (he averngo family and glvo
sternly employment In nilrplils Inhvr. On the other
hand, ninny Porto Itleiins might wltli advantage hu
colnnl'cil In purls of (ho dulled Htnlcn wlieru uu-
rlcnltiinil lahor. Is needed. They am almidy Amer-
ican clll/cnri and entitled to preference na iiHalnnt
alien lOiiropeans.

From the standpoint of American ilofnuio. Porto
Utco linn tho nlratoglc ni lvnatngen of locution thut
hnvo no( a( (Imeti heen Hiillli 'ltintly well undorHtooil
hy Iho null iorl t len at Wntihlnuton. In Iho long
ran. the Hislo of elllelency nnd at economy would
ho hcnt mot hy concniilriilUiu nn far an po0nlh)t>
upon Inn IK.r Improveiiienl nn<l i lefei inlvn prepnra-
llonn In Porto Itlco an hearing upon the protection
of Iho I'llimmn ciinnl ail<1 of n i l our proper Intvr-
entn In (ho Caribbean reulonn.

An nil evlllonco of our rCUnrd for I'orlo Itlco mid
esteem for our fellow eltl7.enn (hero, II would ho
<le«lruhlo (o appoint a cerlnln nmiihvr of porlo
Hlcann lo poMllonn In the tlepartmenlu nt YVnuh-
lng(on nail nluo lo >iclec( nitvernl rorlo lllcann of
miltalilo eiliicntlon nn|l eipeilxncii for diplomatic
niul connulnr ponllloiiH.

Although our Hpniilnli npenUIng nelgllhoru to tll«
noilt l iwnril have luAl moro Hum full ccn l iu lun of
eiperlenco In Iryli iK «> nOupl Il ieinnelven to Iho
t-ontlltloiin of lift) In lh«lr roHpecllvo rvulonn, It In
well lo remember Oini Micru ^iro ccnhirhm yo( to
come, IIIH! lhn( (ho f u t u r e wi l l glvo nniplo oiipor-
t l l l l l t y lo nlone- for (ho mlntnl ien of thu pnn(. Tho
n p p l l c n t l < M i of nolontltlo Unowletluo In the principal
nHoncy ( l in t w<] inilut now rely upon fur Improve-
ment of Individual nnd of noclnl rolldlllonn, Tho
Wentern llemlnphere iiiunt ho harin<iiilonn In all
Unit ninlien for ll1" nvdUlniico of wiir. Il cnn h*
unnoclnU-d In iniiiiy wayn for l i i lollcrtun! progrcnil
nnd for tile wUlo dlrf i iHlon of Ih l l ign Mini nmlto up
4,ur mod«-|-ii n lnndnrd i t of rUIIUod life. Onn of (he
wiiyn In which (bo people of Hie Hulled Mlnlen
run bent pr<»lno|e (ho fnd i ro Well helng of our
hemlnpheve nn n wliolo In t» conlr lhnto townrd lil-
lenidve liioKi'ehn III (lie henul l f i l l Inlmltl which ruo
imnli.-n Iho Ainerlcnn Hail nn Uu own.

no one beneath me." sue said, "but
some one nearer my equal."

"But we are both made of wood,"
pleaded Boy-Doll, as he looked up at
his sweetheart, hanging above .llm.

"Thnt makes no difference," said
the haughty little Glrl-DoU. "I am
ubove you; that you can plainly see."

Boy-Doll had to admit that this was
true; he also knew that on the same
line with Girl-Doll hung a Worsted
Boy dressed In blue, and toward him
Girl-Doll had looked when she spoke
of marrying one who was her equal.

Wooden Boy-Doll was very unhappy,
for he knew no way of getting np
where Girl-Doll was hanging and he
was sure she never would come down
to where he sat on the floor of the
shop window.

At night he could hear Girl-Doll
and Boy-Blue • talking and he heard
her tell him that all that separated
them was the Jumping Jack that hung
between them.

"Oh, dear," thought Wooden Boy,
"Instead of one rival I have two. I
never will be able to win her. Even
If I could be hung on the same line,
there would be. many between us.'"

So Httte Boy-DoU eat very sad and

The Right Thing
at the Right Time
By MARY MARSHALL DUFFEE

WHEN HE DRINKS TEA,

IN THE minds of a good many yovng
men afternoon tea drinking is es-

sentially a feminine pastime and the
young man who Is versed In the gen-
tle ceremony Is by these looked upon
as a Miss Nancy sort of person. But
taany of our soldiers wbo~ had been In
England came home with quite a
taste for the cup that clieera but does
not Inebriate, and before loug tea will
be quite the most stimulating beverage
that, any one can get, anyway. The
prediction Is made that the. custom of
tea drinking in the afternoon—already
as popular among men as women In
Rngland—will become much more
general among all classes of Ameri-
cans. The large hotels are preparing
to see many more men in their tea
moms. So the up-to-the-rnlnuto young

man had better become fairly expert
In the gentle art of drinking tea.

The Idea used to be that when one
Irnnk tea In the nfterrlbon one mast
lold one's cup and saucer deftly la-
the left band. It was considered quite
Incorrect to let It rest on a conven--
lently placed table or stand. But now,
ilthough we certainly do not sit at a
table when we drink tea In our homes,
ive do not spurn the assistance of the
little Individual stands that coma In
sets of five or six and form a "nest"
when not In use. At hotels and "ten
rooms," however, one takes afternoon
tea from a table just as one takes any
ither meal.

Now, of course, one Is not supposed
to "make n meal of It" at afternoon
tea. If toast and cakes are served, B
couple of small pieces of tonst and one
or two cakes should'be sufficient, ^*
la unusual to serve nni ''K

'•I I I I*V «vjT*^yM v«* -— t f . - _ , (

I "What's in a Name?** *
Facts about your name; its history; meaning; whence it was

derived; significance; your lucky day and lucky jewel.

By MILDRED MARSHALL

ROSE.

R OSE hy any other name would
mill ho u rose, according to ety-

mologists. The Commute poaueimor of
one of the numt popular flower numctj
him n chimnlngly fragrant origin. It
K-rms thut til) countries uml lungunget)
UKree Ih cxprettHltiK u rose hy Itfl color,

n tlie ByrIUM mime for the oleander
so huirel) la rodyon. -Greece pro;

(lured u UhoUii. which him ulnce come
to he U niodt-ni name of wide vogue.

The rti-Mt feminine names to he c<m-
u<:rU'd with thu fragrant (lower called
a roKe were Uoh^lu and Koetda, which,
ourloiiHly enough, are *mld to come
from ttio I''n>iu-h nnd Latin of lire*,
nicttnlng fume, rather than from the
(lower. Kngluml'H mout fumoiiB Ilolmlti
WUH the wlfw of (lllhvrt of (Jaunt.
Thfri! \vi-n? many Ito^ttlitH among the
Dtt Itohuim uud l>e Verctt and the wife
of I 'ulhfrt do Dover In the reign of
llt 'itry II W M b HO culled.

Irrlaiul ado|rtt>d tho ICngllnh form
mul changi'd It to Kobe, whereupon It
found vogm? In all cliiHtum mid In Hl l l l
out) of the mottt popular peummt
iinini'H, <l<-rmany took It uml umdo
from It tho diminutive, Itoul and

Itoschcn. Uoslta Is a lyric form found
only In Peru, but Is none tho less
charming. Our own whim of Latin
Izlng our short feminine names, fol
lowing the Spanish-American wnr, has
made Itoslta almost equivalent to
Hose; certainly every Hose hnn nn

'etymological right to call herself Host
ta If she so fancies.

.- ;eryone Is famil iar with tho Itost
of Tennyson's "(Inrdenor's Dnuglitor"

Who hnn not henrd
Or node, the Unrdenor'M dauuhtor! When

wnn li«.
Ho blunt In moniory. BO oM nt lienrt.
At mii'll n f l lntnnce from hln youth In Krlfil
Tlmt, luivhiic Been, fornot? Thu commoi

mouth,

her
Orew ornlory. Huch n lord In l.ove,
And Ilenuty nuch n nilotrKHa of Ihe world.

The inosH ngato Is Itoso'n Inllttmnill
st<)lio. It InsurcH n hold heart aa<

.•ctMlom ,from danger, If worn an n
inll l lol . Tuesilay Is UCHU'H Itieky <ln
mil '̂  IUT lucky nuiiihur. Tho wll

i in her Mower.
(Copyrliht.)

crackers, with sometimes candle), or
Jam with tlie toast. , When jam IB
served, It Is usually placed In small
portions on a hit of toast. When jam
Is served, of course a plate must bo
used. Otherwise the cake or biscuit
Is very often simply placed on tho
snucer.

(Copyright.)

how lt|St?irted
.̂ IJL.JS2

CHEWING QUM.

O ltlOINAI.I.Y men chewed flpruco
Kiiin, \vlilch cxiKlcd from tho

trees; later pure parallln wax ticciuao
populnr. The iiiffileru KUIII, with the
chicle t>am>, conn's from tlut ludlann,
who ui]c<l to chow chicle to quench
tliolr thirst. Tho growth of tho ludiiH-
try may In- nr-un from the fact Unit
while la iwn thu Hulled Htatca lin-
|iort«l lUII.Iini) iiouililH, In 111 10 G.OOO,.
WK) piuuidu were lui|>orlc<l.

(Oopyrlullt.)
• <) -

A Disturbing Qho«t.
"Why will you haunt mo In my

HloopV" H H U r t one of tho |KlotH. I'or-
hapfi lie owed iior for utivornl wceUH'
board.

HOW DO YO J SAU IT?
By C. N. LURIC

Common Krroro In Enffllah and
How to Avoid Them

'•QfiNTfl" ANO "PANTO."

D IOMITI 11 (ho fun (tint all crlllcn—
und «ivon many wrltorn who ure

tot distorted (o he vory critical — Imvo
ondoimicd the uno of "iho word

"gouttt," for "K^nlltiiiM'n," tho f orpin-
Word IH nt l l l un«Ml tu common «pe«*ch
and hi uunitToim mlv«'rllnoiii*mlo.
"<JothliiK for ladloa and u<intn" In ad-

rllnci), and In annoiiiiconiontn of on
(ali t infi i tu wo uro to 1*1 thnt "Oontn'
kotn nro Ipl, la<11oo* R<I t'ontij-" Tho

following watt ovorht*urd rocontly :
"Oh, Mary, did you 0^0 (ho man who
picked up my purnoY" "Yen ; hu
loobvd Ilko a iiorfect uoiu,"

N«v«r aay "nout ;" any "urnlU'inn
Tho wo nl "pitiitn," an an ahlirovla-

tlon for "paiilnJoonn," la a I no con
niH'd hy rrl t lcn; hut "paiiluloonn" In

no\v ttuldom lined, no tho only word
(hut la loft wlH-n one wlnhea to (lr
(it*rlho u niau'a n«i(hur garnumt, li
''troumtrA."

CAM Do No D«tt«r Q«rvlc«.
Tliero In no moro fi n i l f i l l 0<irvl<:«

(him thai (o wldcli I'l'i mna In vallix
who pra r f l cun rellulon In tho mhli)
of tho tomplalloiio of irndu. Witrih
Inuton 4Undd«n.

nuiNouo
Alice—You wore foolish to g«t

•ngry with Murlo Juat b«onu>« «h«
kflpt you wnltlnQ.

jnok—Out, Grout (loott, I wn« wnit-
Ing for hot with M I»K!.

A LIÎ E o' CHEER
Dv John Kupdrlok D»g

T

UAOT ANp WBOT.

n<l Wttni •hall

1 (loom * ""oyl'VIJ lmll»m-««t,
I'm In .In 11.1 n i\\o Pool'* rli/l"*
Tho tw«lu u A nioAt l i i i f n i l thn lltu«,
AI..1 In Ilion ItoUi 1 nn.J An iir«o
In H t ioiuii lo oil whola (<> niortio
Until t t tny rnnnh l lmC M l i i t a of worth,
Tlio onaiivna tif « i<i i i ( t i1«<1 lUui t l i .

Jiid 'Vii ' iKInu nayn mftn* m«n oro
a<» many htilp^ru lh«y IIMO up half
worklnu *luy caUlni( tlio roll.
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Ethel's Bird of
Paradise

By RUBY DOUGLAS

. by,McClur« »P» Syndlc«e.)

.Ethel was distressed about her
canary bird. He_was ielng contami-
nated by •ttfS'prSSmlty'of a common
bird that hung la the window of the
apartment below.

"I don't know how to overcome the
difficulty," she told her chum. "Dickie
la being absolutely ruined, and you
know what -I think of him, He's a
wonderful roller, and I brought him
East with me and promised to take
him back, so as to have him mated
with another rare bird that belongs to
a bird fancier In our town. It's a
shame."

"What barm can a bird downstairs
do your Dickie up here, 1 want to
know?" asked Hose, omnsed at the In-
significant cause of Ethel's worry.

"What harm? Why, .that bird Is a
chopper — a common chopper. He
makes a lot of noise, sings all the
time, has lovely feathers, I suppose,
and they — whoever they may be —
probably think he's grand. Dickie
hears him— ho'* young, my bird, yon
know— and he thinks It smart to Imi-
tate those bourgeois notes. I "have
closed the windows, but I can't suffo-
cate" just because those people will
keep their common canary In the win-
dow, can I?"

Hose laughed. "Well, hardly, Ethel.
Can't you go and wait on these people
and ask, them to remove their bird
from the window?"

Ethel admitted that she had consid-
ered even this step. "It seems to be a
sort of studio, and' I don't' know who
lives there," she said.

In the course of the next few sunny
mornings her bird so defiantly Insisted
on learning the chopping notes of the
common bird downstairs that Ethel
was driven to desperate measures.

Leaving Dickie struggling with the
abort, noisy notes he seemed so
enamored of, she went downstairs and
knocked on the door below. A brass
cathedral formed the knocker and she
wondered who the people might be
who had so ordinary a door knocker
end so common a bled.

A young man In smoking coat and
wearing horn-rimmed glasses an-
swered 'her knock.

I

"I Am Ethel Darling," She Began.

"I am Ethel Darling," nha began.
"Won't you como In?" tho young

man naked, swinging wide tlio door.
•/ V Ktliol entered. Bho let her eyes full
•Von the bird In tin) cage. Ho wnu inak-

Ing an unearthly noise, throwing hln
head about nnd dlnportlng hlmuulf

•i generally In the muiBhlno.
"II—U la about your bird that I have

come," Btiiinmered IGthol.
"Ob, I'eto?" nslied tlio youiiK num.
"Yes. You BOO, I live upMnlra and

I liavo a very Unoly bred cannry w|io
to a marvelous roller with 11 pedlgrtio
back of blm tlmt renrbea aa fur bock
ae—well, I hardly know."

"Not like I'oto," lnii||li«d (be young
"• rijan guyly. "Ho'a jiut tlio gunlen

yarlety, I giieaa."
"llu'a pret,ty," ndmlttdd ID|hol. Him

did not want to offonil (bo otrnnge
young man, "I waa fHinnlttixl to bring
Dickie Uuat with mo for—ob, innro for
company tlinn uny(blng olao. I canie
on to ntiidy ijuiBlc, ani^ th«y were
afraid I'd bi) homealek—loneaonio or
•i|inottllnil—nnd I wna to bring IllcUto
aa a liurt of homo, you kiuiw."

"A pretty lilon. l>o<ta It work?" Iho
liiun aaked.

Ifllliel noddail Inflinniilly. "Vim, but
oh, I'm no worrlwl. I la la k'iti'lil|i|[ to
—to 'liiK '"f" y°"r ''Ird, anil b« la lin-
ing ruined I llo lovea lo lii'nr your
bird 'Ing nuil I cliivn (bo vrlndow and
iifurly dlu f|>r witnt of nlr. I—I vvjm-
(iored If we couliln't, purlnipa, luUo
tnn^a IMi't'Mtf °Mr bli'da In nnolbor
imrt of (be bonne. Von ilo It one weak;
I'll ilo It Hi" »e»(. Wwpil i l—"

"i'bv bird lan't iiilna. U hnlon^o lo
my aiater, nftd nl|u (bhika lit/n \vondei*-
fill. I BhilU brlliK nil ()>« niib]o<<t very

t camfiilly. My nlntor le -wel l , obe'»
^ (ba ty|>n (be eurtoonlnta iilwuya nano-

l* Wll l l « l-nnnry Mrd ui|d |ilifl'»
lneneKlvo,"

Don't ofTond lier, iilenne." IDlliol
wneil i l ionulitf i i l ly. Wbnt eoulil

«h» ilo?
I,«iive It lo me. I'll »e« ilnK Ivto'n

Common , nmniiora won't eontuinlniile
tbono at your urluiocmllr I'unury, Ml«u

—Darling. It Is Darling, le It notr'
""I shall appreciate anything yon

can do—"
"My name Is Watson—Gilbert Wat

son." '
Ethel turned toward the door and

ie held It open for her. "Yon are
Tfflre you don't mind?" asked the girl
as she stepped out

"On the contrary I am glad to have
become acquainted with the owner of
Dickie," laughed Watson.

JJe did not like to tell her that she
was the. loveliest thing he had ever
seen In his life, and that she had quite
upset bun, coming In, as she had;
while he wcs In the midst of one of
his most thrilling scenarios. He
found himself unable to concentrate
on the stunts of his hero, and Instead
his mind wandered to ways and means
of subduing, killing or kidnaping, hi*
sister's bird, Pete.

Eventually his plans carried and a
bird fanlcer In the neighborhood, pur-
porting to have heard the lovely notes
of one Fete> called upon Miss Watson
and offered her a most attractive sum
of money 'or her "chopper." Miss
Watson, being a bit mercenary and
not so discriminating as Ethel as to
the quality of, a bird's song, accepted
the man's offer.

After a couple of days of silence on
the part of Pete, Ethel.began to be
conscience stricken. She stepped down
below and knocked again with the
brass cathedral. .....

"Oh, how do you?" snld Gilbert Wat-
son, with a more than welcoming
smile. Be extended his hand, which,
he realized afterward, was not being
done, under such circumstances.

"I—I hope nothing has happened to
Pete," she began.

"I thought you wanted something to
happen to him."

"He—"
"No; just departed; not dead. My

sister sold1 him."
"Did any one buy him?" exclaimed

Ethel.
Watson nodded.
"There Is something odd,obont IV*

Ethel ventured*. She bad an Inkling
of the truth, and she appreciated It.

"Is your bird reforming?"
"Yes, but he misses Pete, I think."
"I—I never saw a pedigreed bird,"

Watson said, meaningly.
Ethel blushed furiously. "Would

you care to come up and—and see bto
—sometime?"

—"Sometime?" When?"
"Come tonight. I am having a few

friends in, and I'd love to have you
join us. Bring your sister, too."

But Gilbert said that his sister was
tired at night after sewing all day In
other people's homes, and he came
alone. ' . . ' • ' •
' On a subsequent visit he was dis-

cussing the bird. "I shall always call
him a 'hjjrd of paradise,'" he said,

"Bnt why?" asked Ethel.
* "Because he was the means of my
finding you—and paradise."

Which argument Ethel could not
well refute, since she, too, had found
happiness In the same paradise.

MADE JOB'S TURKEY FAMOUS
Judge Hallburton Largely Reiponelble

for Popularity of Expreulon In
Universal U«e.

To ho "as poor as Job's turkey" Is
to have arrived at the extreme of
poverty. This expression has lived
through tho years dcsplto tbo. fact
that It Is partly erroneous.

Job, when delivered by God Into the
hands of Satan, was reduced to a
deplorable state and according to the
legend, his "turkey" had but a slnglo
feather In Its tall and was BO weak
that It hud to lean against the fence
to gather enough strength to gobble.

The turkey was hardly known In
biblical tlim'H mid even today cannot
bo found In tho region where Job's
homcBtend la aiippoacd to huvo been
located. So It was perhaps aomo other
nort of fowl the poor inun owned.

There wns n tlmo when the exprea-
ulon WIIH heard 'fur more frequently
than It la now. That wna In tho ditya
when Judge Hallburton of Nova Hcotln
wroto hid famous hitmoroua storied
umlor tli« noin do plume "Ntim Hllck"
nnd liln refonmce to Job'd turlioy wnH
no frequent that the nnlmiil Ixvcninu
IIN well known In averydiiy InnminKn
(7 llror itabblt and other liiToen
of nnlinfl fiction.—Cloveliiud Pliilu
Dealer.

nirrorunt epuclim of trecH like dlf-
furcnt ra<:^a o^ men, nro different In
tholr hnbllH, notea n HMturullnt. In-
{llvtdunln. '»f coi|r»«, vnry \vl(|"ly. but
^aeli Hpee|c,n bun n ruling tendency.
Tliln la very noth'enblo In (ho hulifta
III frx^eu of forking or hrnni-))lnff.
|)roadly Bpeahlng, luir^wood truetf Inivo
n greHter i«nd«i»cy to fork limn «inl-
fvrB. (K Ilin coininon hivnlwcMxIo, |lie
tni«» In wt|)«:h forking In pqrhnnn rn««t
provaleiit. nri) tho uah npd lh« lieorh.
In Ilia fonner i'o(iij (he qiueo U noin<i-
tlmim i1u« to |i|Jury l(y Hm 'riii<;|i
<tlirtii'«lla, \vlilch borea Into t|ul li\nl
of Iho lending olioiit. Tiiu two lnot
nldo bninelioo at onrti roinpelu to take
Ma plneo, lin^ In tbo conrao of gn>wtb
turn upward Into two niiiln ntems.

Olereoeooplo Galore.
Wllli ln tli« 'nut few yenrs lm|imvo-

inenta In the ntorooncoplc <in*e<>t of rellrf
ina|>n have- been attnlnfd by ineiuiK
of n unique color Bclieilio. The lifted
la will abiiwii wbon a miunni la rolored
wllh tlio re<tn In fbo router, nnd Ihu
yollowa, iirupnn anil lillicn ruiiKoil oiif-
«H1n lh« n«1 In Hi" ordor nainoil. llui-li
a Bqilnro umieiirn to tbu i'yo |<> be
rnlxul In Hi" center. If llio order ol
Iho colom In revernoil, Ihe eenlnil port
of (be nqnurn ll|)l)eMrn to be <1o|>roflntxf.
In nrrunfllng '(bo eolorn tlio (ln(d nr«
varied by cui-oriil Knidniitlon. nnd vlo
lent contrnBN aru avoided.

FOR. SUMMER* WEAR
Abundance of Sport Silks for

Skirts, Blouses, Frocks.

Canton Crepe In Pastel Tints and
Elaborate Weaves Among the

Attractive Materials.

"Lovely as June foliage Is the va-
riety of sport silks for skirts, blouses
and frocks. Satin, In the most ex-
quisite shades, sport crepe of a heavy
quality, blocked for the occasion, can-
ton crepe In-pastel tints, and elaborate
weaves are among the attractive ma-
terials.

The organdies this season are of
fine quality and wide variety of
shade. Formerly one was fortunate
to get each Individual color, bat this
season there are several shades of
each obtainable.

Five tones of pink are shown, rang-
ing from fle.sh to sea shell, to peach
salmon and light rose. The blues and
yellows are likewise varied and the
tans and browns are popular.

The spotted organdies are exquisite-
ly dainty, especially the white and
vivid red dots. Green and orange on
a background of white make a pretty
effect, and there are some delightful
little patterns with a foundation of
tan or cream that are Interesting.

Dresses of simple charm are easily
created from 'demure ginghams and
i be domestic patterns are as lovely
as the Imported designs.

Bed and white checks In all sizes
are favored nnd they promise to be
very popular during the coming warm
months.

Black stripes In plaid ginghams
moke clever designs and are especially
attractive when combined with yellow
shades.

Vivid green and lavenders with
black create delightful effects, and
there are many tiny pin checks spon-
sored by fashionable women.

Dimity, plain and tinted organdie,
French voile, filet net, dotted swlss
and linen for sport suits are all rep-
resented In the varied display of
smart summer materials.

SWEATER COAT FOR SPORTS

Thle awenter coat of novel weave
will find much favor for cool duya at
tho aouehore or for eport oooaelona.

Slip-on Sweatera,
The Blip-oil BWijiiter la atlll consld-

or«d quid) chic—nnd l«. Hut how
dlomlcr one niiist be to look really
well in t l i lH Btylot

COOL BLOUSE FOR SUMMER

Cool and charming for summer la
this blouse of grass (jreen silk, em
broldered with lilies of the valley.

LAUNDRY HINTSTQ REMEMBER
Woolens May Be Soaked In Weak

Solution of Ammonia and Not
Be Injured.

White cottons or,linen clothes may
be soaked to advantage till day or
over night,! writes''-4iJWrresponderit
It Is a'-mlstake' to .tblhk that woolens
cannot be soaked | «t lall. Soak them
hi a weak solution of 'ammonia In
'bnrely warm water for. half an hour
This, will .not Injure, tho woolen • and
will make it easier to fyash.

All clothes should He turned inside
out In washing. Wash the outside
first, then turn the clothes, wash on
the Inside nnd leave turned this way
for drying. If you use a washing ma-
chine, n good plan Is to soap thj
clothes rlglit side out and then turn
them as they are put Into the washing
mnchlnc.

All soap chips or soap powders
should bo thoroughly (Unsolved In boll-
Ing water before being used In the
laundry. Sometimes washing prepa-
rations that ore harmless If used In
this way cat tho clothes If allowed
to rest In undlssolved bits on tho
material.

Millinery FmhlonB.
The prediction that big hats would

tie the mode of the Benson ficcms In a
fair way of being realized, despite tho
way some women cling to the smaller
shapes. Some of tlio lulls now to ho
HCCII on Fifth avenue, Now Vork, sng-
Kuxt n comparison to, n.cartwheel. I.liat
yeiir it was th« largo strnw lint, but
thla yeur tho Htyleo urn to IPO fur more
general mill uliupefl lire to bo aeon In
Imlr, inallncu and tulle. Tho light
friunuH lend theniBOlvea to glycerin os-
trich and llowcr trims.

NEW.SPORT HATS ARE SMARTV_ fl

Ityany of the flooion'o Modee Deelgnod
to Do In Keoplno With AUroo-

, tlve Sweater*.'

ThlH la tfolnu; to be u aweutor «en-
son, nnd ptirluipa It was. with thla Idea
In mind Hint many of tho liow hnta
wero ilealgned.

Oay uplift nllk", ntltobed inffotiia,
lovoly embroidered fubrlea, crlBp or-
Knnillea, nil eoimiilro t» make Biniirt
liuta for outdoor on-iiHlimn.

Ii'or gonorul weur there's n whltu
•port lint ll'iit will iflvo wonderful
(lervlco, for It will coinlilno with uny
<;o|ore<1 continue.

A white rnlllo allk lint Hint Knlii"t
cUatlnctlon through black flllli embroid-
ery WIIB out! «f thoaa pull-on nffiilril.
rolled «|i In Iho front and bui-li, nnd
•llgbtly polnltiil it (tin alilea.

There w«« u Biift crown iinnmiully
liwomliiK. l'»t '« «">" "'" "I"1}1'" '!"•
ultfit of liliu-W nlllt thai trnetld Kuelf
acrtwn Ibo but (lint wua no orlklnnl-
Thin lint la Idoul to weur with any col-
ored nllk nwinler or aport dfe"".

A lint Hint tnii|ih«»l«'H tli» ehnrni
unit lovelluena «( u "Jenno fill"" In
.'reaicd from iky-t i l i io i i i ffnin, deftly

I" "H" « f"1'* l1""""' '"
rntlior Inrgti nlmpti, wllh.

<io(l\y -gnfliurixt erovvii and drooping
bHui, IH fncftl wllh pule plnlt ndnw.

A nllm |ilnU ribbon la ilrnwn nbont
th., fiWn nnd |l<«1 I" I'l" buck wllh
|l|(lo Hlreiin»<'rB <1il|i|i|"K "If (be e<ti<o.
Jiiaf (be tiling l« werti' wllt i n fr«mh
lilHo i>rgnnA|«' tr<"'k ur n I1"'1' °IIU

oll|i ml avvenler,
<Tr|ni> yellnw orK'ilidlo funned 0110

lint ilualgned «> ncfoulpnuy *

yullow-nnil-whlto crupe allk Bporf
frock. It vvuii n iiH'illuin Hltml iiKnlnj
with u brim tb'it drooped becoinliitfly
nnil n uoft crown.

Therro wna it tiny-fluted frill thn(
bordered tbu lirlni, vlfhil u grout mini)
of tl") nmturlul Hull wua ilrnwn about
tlio crown mill flnlnbeil In u pretty
ten-roiin effect ut (lib fnint.

Hllteheil allk bildi lire Boft mid mny
bo udJiiBted to nny becoming Htmix*.
A liow of the nmierlnl nt llio front la
Iho only trlnimlUK o'cepl for tho rowa
of tailored alltebliiK. They ura »f-
fvrvil In all (ho wnnletl aiiort alnnle*

Barly 6ummar Dlouaea.
Over (lu) Mhlrta allp tbe new aitinnier

bloilBea, many of diem forming (heir
own girdle. Otbeni extend |» Ibe bl|)1
In u Bmoi:k or iieplinn effect. Onu pre(-
(y miHlel In a comblnntlon of plain and
printed .lupiineno crepe, (lio bund
nroiinil Hi" nei'li, Ibn kimono eleevea
mill Ibo alden belllK of tbo ll«lirc(1 fnb-
rlc. Anollier Biniirt blonne win* of An-
nyrlim blue unit Kruy cnnton crepo. 'I'lio
body of llm bloiiBo wna imiile with n
bib uffeet front anil bilrk ineelli iK on
Ibe nbonlller mill elteiKllHK lo (lie hlP".
1'bla wua of tin blue crepe, while Iho
IOIIH lilmono nleowtf HIM) tlio Hliloa wera
of Ibo uriiy. '.I'lie i-ilitcn uro piped ID

TROLLEY LAWYERS
ATTACK BOARD

Supremely Ignorant of Business
It Controls Charged Against

Utilities Body.

CALLED CONCERN'S MANAGERS

Oleovea,
There'a n tendency towiinl (bt* wliln

nleevn In overylhlim. HleovfM are
oven neen on aoine ut (lift neweat evu*
liln^t irnxlelB. Tbey urij tlnll*IlHri.'llt,
Illmy nffulro. '

Public Service Head Quoted aa Saying
Afterward He Expects Commission

to Play Politics—Snyder Will
Not Be State School Head.

Trenton.—The Public Service Rail-
way Company appeal to the supreme
court for review of the Public Utilities
Commission denial of the 10 cent fare
application, ending with argument, was
featured by an attack by the company
on the new Utility Board and the leg-
Islatlon that gave It Its powers. The
principal point In argument over re-
view of the denial by the commission
waS'the question whether the commis-
sion had the right to consider the ap-
plication ns an emergency plea for more
revenue.

The members of the court listened
attentively to Robert H. HcCarter and
Frank Bergen as they termed the com
mlssloners "the new managers of our
company" and "the wise men" who are
Ignorant of the business they now con
trol. L. Edward Herrmann, counsel for
the board, dismissed the attack with a
few words In his argument, but was
Inquisitive when It was over and asked
Thomas N. McCnrter, president of the
company, the cause.

"We have very little confidence In the
new board," Mr. McCarter Is quoted as
saying to Mr. Herrmann. "We expect
Its members to play politics."

In opening his argument, which will
be supplemented later by a prepared
brief, Mr. Herrmann said:

Board's Integrity Not Issue
"The morals and Integrity of the new

commission are not In question In this
case, and I will not seek to Justify
the act of the old board. I will
rely entirely on tr-c record In the case
It Is rather Inappropriate on the par
of tbe Public Service to hide behind
the facts to make this attack and to
assail the board. In deciding the 10
cent fare case the board based Us con
elusions on the facts In the case, and
the methods of reasoning employed are
clearly stated In the report jpade by tbe
board." , . • ,

Mr. Bergen at the morning session
had criticised the legislation which
gave the -Utility Board"such drastic
powers and gave way to Robert H.
3arter In the afternoon. He opened by
declaring It was absurd to give "these
new managers of our company" so
much control.

"The zeal, Integrity and ability of the
hreo men who now have tbe manager-

ship of the Public Service Is not ques-
loned," he snld, "but their Ignorance of
he business which they now control Is
upremc."

Asked for What Othera Got
"Everybody, oven Judges, had their

alnrles Increased when tbo pinch of
ilgh prices wna felt." he fluid. "Tills
ompany couldn't get greater revenue,
wing to the modern trend of loglsln-
lon, having been shorn of the rlg|it to

conduct ltn own nffulrs us other bust-
lesses do. Wo simply naked of these
lew ninatera whnt everybody else wuo
olng. After four months these new

manngera concluded they know a grent
(teal more than tbo inumiKcrfl of thi
company nnd refused a higher furo

lying tbe coinpuny WIIH screaming a
ot louder than It wun hurt.

"With their wisdom foretelling when
rlci'D would fall," hit nulil ut another
mint when be wun dou'rlblng un net of
ho old board, "they anld you «hull re
iro your furo from ^ cents to (1 cents
ut Muy. Oh, them< wlan men I They
ore < Blunt ly wrong In wlmt they
d, nnd (bey constantly hud to admit
ey worn wroiiK."
Ijilur Mr. Mi'Curter raid, "I'm tnlk-

ng to the record now, not to a ron-
tuuncy of vot«rn In Jeinoy <!lly."

Tbo coinuilBBltni In ulwuyu aoolilni; an
opportunity to noatpono ucllon, conngol
mid, nnil whllo It brliiKa on "lonK
bulred export"" to testify (bo pntlvnl
die a.

Widow Aeka If Oho la Ruined
Mr. Mi'Oartcr tolil of u widow who

eomiu lo I'rfliilitont McCnrter In hla of-
BK.-B Ullll told blm her liuahimd bud
|u»t illci), leuvlmc her nothing but I'nb-
|lc Hcrvlcil flocmltlen. "Am I ruined?"

wua quoted nn nuking him.
Tbut la wliut you wont—ruin I" be

•hoiitf'd un lie pointed to (JoorKf K
ItAcord, commel (or Joraoy City In the
tuao. "VVbllu n fniilnadcnl theory of
dlmlnlnbliiK return ID bediK pdKllcil out
pblloBOplilcnlly (lie coiiipuny la being

nrved - In being rnlneil.
"Hnppone Ibo .Utility coiinnliwloinirn

urn aiipiirbiiniun," b« went on, "nnil
roild till) 10,(KM) pngon ()f (.•nlliiK.ny In
Ibe valuation cuno lulten by tbo old
liounl HIM! then render u Oerlnlon. la
there nny pnimlBe llmt Ibo I'ubllr Herv-
k« will ((ef tho r u f u tho coinmlBnlonorii

nueiled lo nilpport thu compnliy?
Mi, llecoril him prrtmlaeit IIB long MIlK'i-

Tlitly ill<l It In lb« ^ "•<inl f ine
rano. lim't II poiwlblo (boy will ilo It
ilKiiln. Ibnt they will certlonul »*1
limn wo will Blurt on another Kiill
mer the bunllan to «et wbnt la coining
to uo."

Mr. McCnrler nald If Ibo (rolley com-
pany bud not bi uble lo "cull on It
fvkmtc" blH licurera coiinlruril be
pMunt by frlemlii (b« I'nlille Hnrvlra
(loruorndon • for HnniK'lul bnlp lb<
eompony wonlil hnva gonu Into 'iniik
(•ptcr long «KO. ThoMo fili-niln cnn n<

help, Ibo lawyer aiilil, an<l Ilia

t railway company atanas to iwse *2,OUO>
000 this year.

Aaks for Speedy Deciaion
"It is fashionable nowadays to make

fun of the Public Service." Mr. Mo
7nrter sni<l In closing, "but the time
ma arrived when the company must be

protected or must be disintegrated."
lie nsked for n speedy disposition, as

the company could not hold out much

From the manner In which the case
was presented by all parties, aside from
the attack on the board, the point for
the court to settle. It appeared, was
whether or not the application of the
company was ah emergency applica-
tion. The court appeared to be at sea
us to the meaning given "emergency"
by the commission. The Public Service
representatives denied that they had
culled It an emergency, but the board
held that throughout it had been con-
sldereded one. The valuation was ex-
cluded on the ground that the company
asked that the case be tried on the
O'Brien theory, Mr. Herrmann argued,
nnd the Injerpretntion of the O'Brien
cose was that the board could decide a
rate case In an emergency without con-
sideration of valuation.

Justice Bergen Interrupted to remind
the counsel for the Utility Board that
he had written the decision In the
O'Brien case for the court of errors
and appeals and that there had been
no Interpretation Intended which would
set up the O'Brien case as the defini-
tion of an emergency. Mr. Herrmann
differed. He said the opinion of Justice
Swayzejn the supreme court had to be
read with Justice Bergen's decision to
get the full meaning of the decision
and that together they did set up that
theory.

Defines Emergency
The court asked Mr. Herrmann if It

wasn't so that the power of the board
was to flx a rate, not deciding that It
was to be permanent or temporary, but
just to fix a rate. Mr. Herrmann gaVe
his definition of emergency as used in
utility affairs as meaning that there
shall be allowed a rate the Justice and
reasonableness of which Is not known,
but which will allow enough return to
keep the utility functioning.

Mr. Herrmann said the 10 cent fare
application was denied because the
board held there was no emergency,
that the showing of the Public Service
In figures was exaggerated, that from
an analysis of the figures presented dis-
aster was not Impending and because
the board was proceeding and would
determine shortly the Just and reason-
able rate It considered the company
should charge.

At the reojnest of the court Mr. Herr-
mann outlined the case the commission
was now hearing." Justice Trenchart]
said: "Yon simply turned down the ap-
plication in anticipation of an early fix-
ing of what you considered a just and
reasonable rate. Is that so?" Mr.
Herrmann'said it was BO. Be den
that the old commission bad had to cor-
rect Itself frequently because it was
wrong, as claimed by Mr. McCarter.
He said new testimony was what led to
he changes described by Mr. McCarter.

Snyder Decllnea
Governor Edwards received the decll

nation of Dr. Henry Snyder, superln-
endent of schools of Jersey'City, to

accept appointment as state commls-
loner of education, to succeed Dr. Cal-

vln N. Kendall, whose term will expire
uly 1.
Dr. Snyder wrote that ho was

trongly urged by members of the Jcr-
ey City Hoard of Education to remain

where he Is. The school system In that
Ity Is about to enter Into an extensive
nilldlng program, nnd he snld ho wan
orceil to the conviction tlmt lie can bo
f greater service to Jeraey City than
0 tho stnte.

Governor Kdwnrdfl doesn't know
vhom he will appoint to the plnce. The
eld la not n closed one. The position

H open to tbo man treat flHod for tho
ork In tbo country. The,, governor
III not select anyone else right away.

In mild he would mil n special seaBlon
' tbu scnuto to inuko bin nomination

IIB noon IIB bo cun find tbe proper man.
I have nobody In mind nt present,"

Biilil tlio governor. "I hnvo Jnat ro-
rolvcd I>r. Hnydur'H declination. The
jiumcH of neverul candidates huvo been
prcHonted to me. und I am considering
them with othcrn." • d

When ho WUM nulled for th« names of
flomo of thi'Bo men tbo Kovernor men-
tioned Jlr. Albert II. Mureilltb, hitild of
(be Connecticut nchool ayalcm, who wua
formerly au am>l«tant cxiininluflloner of
Kdiicuflnn In clmrKU of elumentiiry cilii-
ration In New Jnrmty; Dr. William J.
Illclcott, city Biiporlnteiident of achoolfl
f Trenton; I)r. OhurloH H. Chnpln,

lirlnclpill of Montclulr Normnl Hcbool,
nnil Dr. .1. J. HuvlU, principal of Tren-
ton Normal Hcbool.

In Camp Under proteat
Ofllcera of Ibo T(ilnl Iltigliminl, New

Jtirmiy National (Juaid, no matter bov»
illagrunlled (bey limy b«. wil l bo requir-
ed ai- l lvoly lo purtlelnat" In Iho «n-
cumpniimt whtcjl opens nt Hen <J|rt
July 0 under penally of luting unbjectod

inllllnry dlaclpllne. Notice (i) (hie
•jffoi-t bun boon nerved upon Ibo officer*
by Oovnrnor liidwardn.

A( a conference, ut Hen. Olrt tbo gov-
ernor (old Colonel Wliiflold H. I'rlc* of
Cuiiidc.li, cm under of Ibo regiment.
Unit neither bla renlgiiutlon nor tlioae
if (bit odier odlcern who ronlKlicil In
wholitanlo fnahlon hint December nn a
protoat (<i the election of (lenornl Ilo«t-
Ifd H. Horden would b*t uccep(oil at
bin lime. II wna Inttiiinti'il, however.

Hint Iliey might bo coiinldere.l ufler
[hit encninpillent or whllo It la In proff-
rcnn.

At Ibe prcfleut (Ime, (governor IDd-
wnrtln (old Col <\ I'rfrei urn* other of-
flcnrn, It la ibetr duly lo lalin chargo of
their mini. Min i ib Inlo «'miii' nt Ibetr
bend, do evrryll i lnx In Ih I' [lower to
ninho thri cncumpiticiit it aw*-«Mia nnd
iiroiniito the cmYli-ncy of tint RiKlineni.

The governor confinrreil wllh I ho ofB-
ctirn of Ihti ifghni-nl. «-oll«cHv«ii» and
will, <: no!1 l'rl<tl alO»».

A. Boston clergyman hn* two annd,
fifteen and six years old. the elrk-r of
whom was to be confirmed.

Tbe bishop nnd several dl.srlngiiisit.od
persons were Invited to i l lnnfrr . Tho
mother of the boys, dealrlnz ro «h'.w
off the younger, nsked M n r n * - v < n y :
"Dickie, do you know what la jjotng
to happen In chorch toclny?"

"Yep. I know," he ansrwerfrd.
"What?" she asked, with a fflnuc*

aronnd the table to call attention co
the reply.

"The blsh is going to put hi' mitts
on brother's bean," Dickie remarked,
carelessly.—Boston Traveler.

A Bone on Fido.
Rover, the Mastiff—Ah, FMo. ray

hoy. these are sacred grounds here-
abouts. Don't yon know that the
bones of your master's ancestors are
burled In here?

Fido. the Terrier—Well, well, that
accounts for it. then. I've rnn across
several strange bones lately, but I laid
'em onto that new dog do^n Ihe road.

In for Business.
Mrs. Knowsitt—I think Mr. Shyboy

will propose to Anna tonight.
Mr. Knowsitt—What makes you

think so?
Mrs. Knowsitt—Didn't you nolle*

how determined she looked aa sb«
went Into the parlor?

WANTED TO KNOW

Mamma—Now, Willie. U yoall ba
a good boy ni give yon a nice birth-
day present

WUlie—Dflt'g like buying a cat la
a bog. Wat's de present?

Dltllked Being.In Society.
•Tve fot to attend a dinner

Tonight." tbe oyater Mild;
"IV* the, nwelleat kind of a dinner
But I'd Booner be In 1x17 bed."

Tha Wont Yet
"There! There 1 What hoi Ferdi-

nand been doing now?"
"Oh I mother, I'll never forgive him.

Last night he put a mouse In hla
change pocket and I nearly died of
fright when I touched It, and he never
woke np to comfort me."

Cause and Effect.
"Does my daughter's piano playing

annoy your husband?" asked Mrs.
Qushley of tpe woman next door.

"Not. In the least,'* replied her
neighbor, sweetly. "He always coca
out when she start*."

Eatler. '
The Doctor—Yoa Bleep too ranch.

You must get up three hours earlier
In the morning.

The Patient—Well, If It's all tho
same to yon. Doc, I think I prefer to
go to bed three hours later.

EN RODTH.
PlnTed ra»

aenger <w»ln«
Wildly to coo-
duotor) — 0ajr,
uaber. woa't you _(
p'lltely requei* C ~ •-
that lady la X
front to uko ^r
her hat off f- '
Can't aeo a.
thine.

Stunql
Hho wa4 a nmn of high eatata.

Hut tttttnA. to her doapalr.
IIU hlah Mtau waa uotbltut but

A <-a*tlo In Iho air.

What He Wlehed.
Cook (•mtntctlng f<ddcd parxx from

an envelope)—I wlah that thla bill
from my tailor waa Ilka • glnna of
nudity water.

KimU—Whni'a tbo explanation^
(;«Hik—A Klaaa of muddy water |Mfe

tlea Itaelf If allowed lo atanit.

of CNpreeelon.
"(illy proplo iimd to laugh at

fhrmer,"
'•Yen." nald ITarmer Cornfoanel. "ft
'H got no proud nu' proaperoua t

make facra at him."

Entirely Qo.
JuitgtT Ferilont-"H4» Judge Curtly la)

going to dlno at your houqe. What
do you Bay If I do tm>T

Lawyer <Vir(lr I •hall lay lt"a aa
miei|i«)cl<;il tumor.

Olrlct Otxdlenca.
"When that lumprcked man,'! wlf«

told him l < > brat It, ha never mated a
foot from wher« ho waa."

"Mo ho defied h«rJ"
"No; ho k«i>t on healing tho, carpet."

Free Advfcew
Humor -Well. H dUln'i hat* tu pay

lh« doctor,
U»-.-Wtiy notT
HUIIIDI—lie mated max—Cbaxiarral,
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Kartjridge Locates
Two Claims

\ ^
By FREDERICK HART

t© by 'MoClure N«w«t>a[>er Syndicate.)

"I've never eaten such delicious waf-
fles 1" exclaimed Stephen Hartrldge as
he gazed regretfully at a clean-swept
plate. "Do tell me, Mrs. Ward, how
you manage to get them so light and
crisp 1"

Mrs. Ward beamed on her prize
boarder. Stephen Hartrldge was a
young mining engineer who had been
sent by a great corporation Into the
back country to Investigate the min-
eral resources of the region; he was
young and good looking, and there had
been some competition among the
keepers of boarding houses for the
honor—and profit—of his trade. Ste-
phen hiM tried them all, and after one
trial at tors. Ward's had remained as
a permanent guest. He lived down at
his little shack, where he spent his
time making out reports and testing
soils and unpromising looking rocks;
but for his meals he never failed to
report to Mrs. Ward promptly on the
dot. His remark about the waffles was
but one ot many admiring comments
which he had given.

"Bless yon; Mr. Hartrldge, I don't
make them waffles. I'm no hand to
cook. I Just run tbe place and see
that everybody gets served. It's
daughter Mary that's the cook. She
can take a little flour and some milk
and an egg or so and make yon think
you're slttln' right at your mother's

. own table!"
"Kenlly? Why haven't I met this

paragon of the kitchen? . You are self-
ish, Mrs. Ward."

From another man the Implied re-
quest might have made Mrs. Ward
angry, but her favorite boarder could
do no wrong.

•'Yon just set where you are, sir,
and I'll ask her to come In," she re-
plied genially. Then, calling to the
back of the house;

"MaryI Oh, Mary! Come here a
spell !"

"Yes, mother," replied a voice. In a
moment the door swung open and

_Mary entered. Stephen.rose from his
seat and waited expTctantlyV ~

"Mary, this Is Mr. Hartrldge, the
engineer down at the river shack,"
beamed Mrs. Ward. "An' this Is my
daughter, Mr. Hartrldge—the one that
makes them waffles you like so much,"

Mary blushed and laughed delight-
fully. Stephen Hartrldge looked at
her more closeJy. Above the shroud-
Ing apron that covered her from shoul-
ders to ankles he saw a roguish face,
lighted by her smile, with two merry
blue cyi','j and curling light hair that
even tli'e handkerchief knotted about
It could not entirely keep In order.
And she, as she looked at his sun-
hrowned countenance and saw his six
feet of strength and poise, felt that
for the first time In her life stie had
met a real man. Rut the thoughts In
both their minds were not expressed.
Stephen said:

"I liked your waffles so much that'
1 couldn't resist the temptation to cry,
•Author I Author I' "

".TuHt no you don't ask me to make
a curtain speech," she laughed. "I'm
Hiiro 1 don't mind appearing and how-
Ing." And she suited tho action to the
word.

Stephen was delighted. lie had not
expected her to understand his the
ntrlctil nJInnlon, but Hhe not only nu
derHtood It but capped It UH well, lit
would linv)> mild more, but that Him
fled to th« kitchen ti> attend to tho
wuntH of HoniothlnK or other that wi
In thu oven. Stephen Hat hack with
»lKh.

"Mi'H. Ward," ho mild, "you nniHt let
me come lo cull HOIIIU evening."

"I'd love to bavti you," replied thn
motherly old mull. "And I'm miro
Mary'd Ilko It, too. You come right
along any time you fool like It."

That wan Ihu beginning of their
iicqtiulntunce—un ilcquulntunce that
quickly ripened Into warm frlendnhlp.
Htophcn found Mary del ightful In "very
wily, mid Hho In turn Journal! lo think
oflun of tho bron/.e<l young engineer
who Bpoke no quietly and moved HI
gracefully and comported hlniHolf 111
/inch milliner a* nlie hud ulwayti Imag-
ined n Kontleniuii would.
' Then one duy Hlophcn fulled lo np-
]>eur ut nioulllmo. Tlio duy punned,
and another, anil mill no Htephcn.
Mrs. \Vnrd, nniloun, miulo Inquiry mil!
dlnoovoroil from mum* grlr.nloil iiilnern
that Hto|ihen wan holding u I'lilltn he
lind liM'uted for bin company - u Jot)
thnt neocHHltuled bin n l i iyhiK on lh<
land night nnd ilny IIU Ibn proper
l>aparn could be mail" out.

"llul hit hnnn'i Anything lo eat I"
(Tirol Mary In dlnniiiy.

"Oh, he'll' git along nomohow
other," replied the miner, "I nee him
cooklll* onot er twirl uu 1 punned bin
plinnty. <iot any inora o* them grldi
<-«ke», Mln' Wind?"

That night Ilia fourth of Hlephen'rt
nbnoneo- a ''"''1 rain mil lu. Af lc r
clearing tha HUppor tnhln Mnry nlooll
looking out at Ibe gray nwlrln of wii
(cr (but awi'I't acronn the vul loy. Hho
Itiotlgbt of Htfiphen In hln i-heurlen
Illlla ahark, eating fooil ln> bnrt l-ooko.
hlmaelf—-lie halail rooking, ha |in
anld mini. Hho looliad nnd nuw n
light In tho ahnrk. In a moment h«r
mind wan ii«i,l,i up. Hho (lAited Into
the kllchni anil rrlnrnril with a well
atorfcod linaket. Throwing her ebnwl
ovrr her heart aho atrpped out Into
live rain and began Iho tllpixiry do
•cciil to the rahln In Iho valley.

Hhe WM drenched and aoakrd when
aho (ot (her*. Her rap waa anaworort

by Stephen y \oii:u, unoAyeeieuij imrMi.
"Who's there?"
"It's only Mury," she replied. In-

stantly the door opened.
"Come In; you must be soaked! I

haven't any lire; used my lost inntrh
yesterday. Why, what are you doing
here?"

"I—I knew yon couldn't get away,
and so I brought you something to eat
—and I have a match." In a moment
the Ore on the hearth was blazing, and
Mary dried herself as best she cotild
while she watched him attack the food
she had brought.

"Ye gods, but that was good I" he
exclaimed as he finished the last bite.
"But you, why did you risk your neck
coming down here?"

"Why—why—because I knew yon
were hungry," faltered Mary, hnrtUy
knowing what she said. Stephen Hart-
rldge rose and came to her and took
her In his arms.

"Wasn't It because yon love me—
and you know I love you?" he asked.
And Mary,could only nod her head.

Outside the' step of a horse was
heard, and there entered the man with
the papers that freed Stephen from
his Imprisonment.

"Well, Steve, the company's prond
of you for holding this claim 1" he
cried.

"I guess I located another claim at
the'same time," replied Stephen Hart-
rldge, with a grin. '

MAN'S LOVE FOR HIS HORSE
As Some Writer Well Expressed It,

It I* One of Humanity'* Few
Redeeming Qualities.

There Is a bond between man and
horse which Is apparent to all those
who go through the world with open
eyes.

For all such there Is a sympathetic
Interest In the case of John Kanavaro,
the Morrlsania truckman, who de-
clared that he would go to the work-
house rather than take the life of his
faithful horse Jerry, which after four-
teen years of drudgery bad become
illnd and unfit for work.

The devotion Between the mounted
policeman and his horse Is apparent
:o all who walk our streets. The
same feeling Is manifested toward
most of the horses which play their
part In the trucking activities of the
metropolis and those between the
shafts of that relic ot other days, the
hansom_ cab. But Jhere la even a
stronger tie In the caseTbf thnnau
who Is farther away from civilization
and more dependent upon his horse
for that companionship which hi de-
manded by about everything that lives
and breathes, and the need of which
makes the convict In solitary confine-
ment glad to cultivate the friendship
of a rat.

It would require courage to say any-
thing disparaging about the mount of
a trooper of the Uoyal Canadian mount-
ed police. Between the men of this
organization and their horses there
Is almost a human bond growing out
of days and nights of Intimate associa-
tion In the tasks of a service which
Is famous for Its dogged persistency'
and fearless quality. These men may
rldti one, two, three, four or five hun-
dred miles after a desperate criminal,
and at the end of the journey, *tolth
the culprit In snfc-kucplng, It Is the
horse that Is fed and made comfort-
able before the man thinks of his OWD
needs.—Now York Herald.

A Branch of Couttn.
For more than MO yuurs the famous

hanking business of Gouttti & Co. hau
flourished In. the- Strand, London.
First It utood at the top of Craven
utreet, then known nu Spur alley; and
then It moved to thu old retl brick
premlHi-H which formed the northern
boundary of thn .Adelphl. S«vont«oi>
yeuru ago It went to the present pala-
tial preiiilneH on the north ttlilw of tho
Strand. In cltlmr of Iho three prunii
INCH Couttri wan self-contained. CouttH
WIIH C'oiittH, and If you wanted to do
bnulneHu wi th Couttn you went to
OoiiUH, juut un Mohammed went to the
mountain. Hut even Couttu IIIIH found
that It inunt K<> with (be tlmeu; and
at long lunt It bun derided to do ua
other ImnUn huvo done, and open u
brunch. It will ntiind In 1'lcciidllly,
clone on the edtfe of Mnyfnlf which
thn Hhrewd Hrnlnnuin'n diuiKhto
"The Thrco <Jrticeu," dolluhled to
adorn.

Creature! With Lona "Snouta,"
The npront-lly, which million prirta

of Nubln nnhiliubltablu for threu
inonthn of tha year, ban u particularly
long nnoul, Tbe *foolurn" of the
Ncotllnh llmlier beetle Htrulch out four
llmea the length of III* body, for no
imipoaa whatever thn t hrtn been dln-
rovereil. Tbe mont plauntblo explana-
llon yet offered for tbene nionnlrolla
iionen, long "reelern," mid otbur nn-
nloinlrul penillurltlen, la that they
connlltilte Ihe uppnratun by which
thcno InneclH <Miii i i i i i inleule with ono
another, intirli nn huinuii belilK" <1o by
wlrrlrnH Inlegrnphy. 'IHie long "feel-
em" of Ibe Il l i iberninn beelle may well
be Ibe wlrelenn iniint lliii.il|(ll which It
plrkti lip ntmonpberlc vlbrul lonn net 111
motion by nlmllur "fci\lern" on other
beellen.

InHiKiio* <>' Horn* Ur«w.
"Orlninini (Juliet Meenia lo IIIIVA ho-

i-ouie Blrun«ely miiliilo," reinnrkeil Iho
vlnltor. "

"Yep," replied Cnelnn Joe; "all Iho
boya Ixtvo Inlteii n notion for gnllhiB
married and nallllng down. Iliotuad of
miiiunderlng Ibolr iiioney llmy'io aavln'
It up lo liny yunat rukna anil ral»ln«
unit nvt'h."

Th* N«oil«d Thing.
A n<-l«nlUl rlnlnil d> llo ahlo to

grow aipmro trnog. Mor* Important It
lie coulil da <li« o«ro« Mill wen.

St. Louis Baptists Make 5,000 Converts

The Baptists of St. Louis have been holding revival services for the past month and claim they have made five
thousand converts. The Illustration shows the ceremony of baptizing these converts in the chilly waters of the Mis-
sissippi river, and a "close-up" of the Immersion of'one of them.

Flood of »Gold
Again Sets In

Greater Supply of Precious Metal
in This Country Now Than

Ever in Its History.

GOMES FROM 30 COUNTRIES
la the Only Substance Which Has

Been Received by All Races and
Peoples in Exchange for Other

Property and Services.

Washington—The flood of gold Into
the United States, which ebbed some-
whotjifter reaching Its peak lu 1917,
has~set InTgaTn and there Is now prob-
ably n greater supply of this precious
metal In the country than at any other
time In Its history. This flow and
what the present stocfc of gold In the
United States means In terms of the
world/supnly IB the subject of a bul-
letin Issued from the Washington
headquarters of the National Geo-
graphic society,

"Gold, the aristocrat of metals, Is
truly cosmopolitan," says the bulletin,
"and Is found to a greater or less ex-
tent In every part of the world from
near the equator In Africa, Peru and
Borneo to the frozen ground of Alaska,
Finland nnd Siberia. Since the begin-
ning of history, and doubtless long be-
fore any records were made, gold has
largely typlllcd 'the world's desire,'
and It la the only wiliBtance which lias
been received by all rnces and peoples
In ttxcluiiiRi) for other pnrparty ami
Dcrvlccs. U was in truth, therefore,
long before legislation by practically
rvery civilized country nuido It formal-
ly no. the vvorld'u Htuililard of value..

Pouring In From 30 Countries.
•In the early months of lll!!l gold

ruiivhtMl the United Stntea from about
thirty different countries. Much of
(lilH Kol'l doiibtlesH originated In thu
United Stnto«, and there wan uiiionK
It, no doubt, nieliil from practically
every Hourci! of gold known to thu
world, For the K»ld »t the world con-
Hlltuu-H practically a Mingle Hlock held
temporarily In many runervoirn; and
IIH exchange ritten and other economic
and llnunclnl conilllloim change, It
MOWH freely buck and forth and UITOHM
uloilK Iruilu roiltoH, weaving a verita-
ble golden wub tying the nations to-
gether.

"It IH not ut all Improbable that
...nno of the gold-that In pouring In on
the HlioroH of th| United HtnteH llrut
left thin heinlMpljere In Hpunlnh gul-
leoiiH after It wan torn from the leiu-
plea ot ttie InciiH by tbe Hnuiiluli <:«ii-
iliilHtiuloren. Another part may have
rented once In Ihe troumirleu of thu
(Jreul Moguln; while benlda II IH gold
frenb from Ihe mliien "t Aunlrul lu , tlie
KlondlUe or the lluiid. ITor, anlilo from
Iliut which I" uhHiirbed la the arm or
|« lont or iiuuil In liidnnlry, pinet lcul ly
ill gold Ibenu iluyn Ihulu lln wuy lo tl

pots of the assayer and goes to make.
up pawns In the world's trade.

"Of what may be called the relative-
ly common metals, fairly close esti-
mates of the quantity In existence can
be made probably only for gold and
silver. Even for these two metals
satisfactory estimates of production
can be made only for the period since
the discovery of America. There Is
nothing on which to base an Idea of
the gold produced before 1402, but It
Is safe to assume that because of the
few sources and the primitive mining
methods the quantity In treasuries arjd
circulation at that time was but a
small fraction of the quantity since
produced.

on^ flold.
'Since Columbus landed In Ameri-

ca, according to statistics assembled
by the director of the mint, the world
production! ^l,«gqld through 1010
amounted to more than three-quarters
of a billion troy ounces. The esti-
mated amount is the equivalent of 20,-
448.02 tons of the precious metal, oc-
cupying 40,100.85 cubic feet, and
worth more thdn seventeen and three-
quarter billions 'of dollars.

'Not all the gold produced since the
discovery of America Is available.
Much has been used, destroyed or lost,
and much In the form of Jewelry or

plate Is out of circulation and not In
treasuries. The best available esti-
mate of the gold In circulation and
In treasuries places the amount at $0,-
000,000,000, or enough to make 00 of
the foot-thick 'dollars.' Just about a
third of this world treasure Is now In
the United States, and this Is not far
below the amount that has been yield-
ed by the mines of the United States.

"The United States lends all coun-
tries and even some continents In the
aggregate amount of gold produced
—$3,013,000,000. Africa and Austral-
la have each produced more than three
and a quarter billion dollars worth.
South America more than two billion
and Russia and Siberia more than one
and a half billion. For a number of
years the Rand section of the Trans-
vaal, South Africa, has led all gold
producing regions In annual output,
producing around 40 per cent of the
world output."

Bachelors In Angora
Save Their "Angoras"

Angora, Asia Minor.—The bill
Introduced- In the nationalist as-
sembly which would eompel all
'men to marry unless prevented
by health reasons has been re-
jected.

Under tho measure bachelors
would have been very heavily
taxed, while married men would
have enjoyed special privileges
In taxation and curtailed mili-
tary service.

HUNT FOR LOST RIVER OF GOLD

Old- Timers of Alaska and Yukon,
Make Up Expedition.

AQcdTrappor Dloa on the Trail Carry-
Ing the Secret of Hla Wealth

With Him.

lOtlinoiiton, Altu,—Simreh for A lout
rlver—u river of K»1(i—will l>« umlor-
tnkiMi this year by tiovuriil pnwiHMitora,
liirlinllnK oltMlmiirM from tho Yukon
and Muslin, who ur« now hem oulHt-
I l i i K for (hu IOIIK Jounu-y Into tho
north nmntry. ThlH hmt rlvttr IUM!,
whtTi! tin- I'ent'O river om'o llowwl, -In
nonumluTo In thu I»IK l)«»il of the
IVm'o, hhectti'I Ity u lino ilmwn from
l''i>rl HI. John to thu mouth or tho
Unt i l* ) rlvor.

Homo yonm IIK<> un Iiullan hroUKht
lulu !>'"[• i Ht. John u ful l -Hi / . .Ml Kohl
miKKOt "hlHi, tUM'onllMH to tho lule
lohl )>y olil-tlmofH of the north, he- (lln-
o.v.-tvil l i t a titrctuii hi tho country to
tlu* iiorlht-iiHt of thu l">Ht.

Houn af ter thin nn old trui'lier, n
\vhlte iimn, who mrnlo Fort Hi. John
htM lumiltumi'Uim, ciuim Into (he fort
wi th a t iuant l ty of Connie gulil w|il<'U
he hnil wtiMlu-d from noimi Htroum hi
n h ln i t ln r illr^ctton to thut from whU-h
Ihn Indian hnllui.'.

lie never vlhU<*<l hln trap llnert n f te r
Ihlit , l l v l t t K *>n the fut of tho limit In
carefree IdUinofia nt Ihu poHt. Uo

often dlHappenrtMl, whonovor his sup-
pllen of necessaries run low, and
would he away for ft fo\v dnya, always
returning with n fresh Hiipply of gold.

ThlH nge<l trapper lived In this man-
ner for a iniinlH-r of ycnrH. Ho dletl,
MM ninny trnpperm tiinl north country
moil liuve, on thu trnll. U!H hody \vns
found frozen, With him went hlH BO-
crvii, ho never hnvhiK told to nnyone
tho locution of hit* Hitd. Tho hooka of
tho Undrinn'H Ihiy company mill con-
tain n lurge credit account In tho nnnid
of tho old trtippor.

Northmen, who tell tho Htory of tho
inyMtlo Ml Donido north of thu Peuco
river, declnro that thu gold wim only
nvnllnhlo after n henvy fnll of mmw,
with which tho old follow nppnrontly
wn,Mhed hln mineral. From nn nnnlynlH
of tho clrcmiiHlnnccH ({oiiernlly, It la
thought Hint tho plncu from which th«
r:ol<l wtm tulten WIIH Home old rlvor bed
whore tho I'encujplvur oitce llowod, hnt
whothor the Htory IH correct or not re-
innlnrt to be proved,

I'roMpoctorrt, liowevcr, uro puttlntf
up uood money to tent tho truth of
t|io theory thnt tho pi^oloun motiil
does exlnt noin»wh<)ro to tho north 'of
Clear HlllH In I urge ijunntltluti.

For the bent method for uwlns coal
Kntt nn motor vehlclu fuel n Hrltldh
uutomobllo nH'ioclnllon will nwnnl a
uuhri tnnt lnl fund In thnt country.

GERMANY PLANS FOR NEXT WAR

Germans Qrab Off 228 Patents
In United States.

•ocrotcry of W«r T»ll« of "Inildlou.
I'.tont Activity l>y Oorm«ny" In

Thli Country.

Wnnlilngloi".--"Iiinldlinin imli'iil nr-
llvlty liy (Jmiiinny," I" "'" (li'"«'l
Hlulun, l» Hi« d«worl|>ll«n Klv« ' i> l>y M<" --
rotary »t Wnr Wovlia to tliu oftoicn ur
(lurinnii clllr.«ii« I>«r« :<> inuri.i d«
vliHin of war In Ilio iinuin of Ii'nidnr-
lok Kniiiii.

Tho nai-rntary d««-I»r«i» H"«t Invonll-
gullon of l>nl<-»l» o«d ni>|illi'ntlui<i> [or
|>i>Uiiiln rm-fliltly unuouncml un Imv-
Inn h«-.ni olxnlnod l>y (luruinii <'lllr.«iin
•how" Hint VH vyor« unolniio.1 lo llui
Kni|i|ia, Ilio ««r linplviii«ii( ninnufm:
luror of Onniiiiiijr.

"Tho IlivoOdunlluti," dolil doriwlnrjf
W«ek>, "<ll>t:lo»<l « rnllmr nl r tUInu
clrcui"«li>ii<« lu vl«w u( Ilia cvudllloui

which (Irrinaiiy la Hili>poMO<t to otmorvu
ltd lo (llnitniuuhont and inuii i ir i if luro
*if win- uialMrltiln under Ixir trouly oltll-
uatlonn.

"Of I l ia 22H iiatnula, lwi>nly-nl« r«-
lulu lo urtlllitry llru control d«vl<-«n,
ulKl i ln iMi lo itloclrlc control uiiimnitiif,
nliu) in futi4ia tuiil itroj«ictllon, ftlx lo
KIIH r i iKlnxn ami uiiiiiuli'iiuiu'iw. nuv-
iiiiltinn lo giinn ami Ihulr ni>i>urlo-
imurrn, thr*io to i»rocOBo«n for Ilio l>ro-
i l i i i ' i l in i of iiiolnln, l»m to imvul llro con-
iii.I ilrvlcoo. ilin-o lo [iroJoiMlli'n mid
iiinchhiiin fill' hiiiiillliiil nnniu, (oiirlvnii
lo inll ionil nrllllury, anil Ilia hulnm'o
lo viu U-,1 uniin, iiiont at wlilrll nilulit
woll niliilo l» inllllarjl im«.

"Ini'liluilt li> iilnHiil! tllln liiv.inllnil-
II,.u, U vvno ii'it«,l Hint n lurgo iiiun-
l.in of i)i«lniit» itnil n|ii>llcatl»n< had
liiK'il imnl(ll«<l lo minioronn olliiir <l«r-
inun ,'liilliltlu* and a <'u»nol cunllilnn'
lion liiillcalca Unit a coimldnrulllo HIIIII-
liur r«)lnto t«> Alritlnnva mut tholr n<ve»-
Miiiliin, t'li«inlcikl0. dy«n, ruillo ai>|>«-
in l i in and linvnl e<|uli>immt.

"liiv.i«llgatl«u U bolcig iimilu u( nil

tliono i iMHlKiniuni l r i and cmintdorahlo
(iroKrrnif han Inuin inudo looking to-
ward liiiroiliicllon of corructlvo uiaun-
urcn lu foiiKrcnn for tliu iirotoctlou of
thotio Aimu-lrmi ladunlrlon lu wlilcl
Hit) war dormrtinimt In aHii«u?lully lir
ltir<)Ht<!il, aifulimt thin rociirroiulo of
Inalilloun iiatont act ivi ty by <lorinany."

NAUQHTTTlTfCFbobRS GO

OWInalna Port«U In H«*|th D«p«
m«nt Mud* Wnshlnaton CUrka

Too Olid.

WnHliln«((in.-> rlwlntfluu doom llko
thono which wero unco Uyi wclroinln
uorlnt to ninny h»ri-oonm wnro rontove
front Ihu entrain'*) to Ihu honltU do-
liitrtmont of Iho IMatrlct of Oohuuhla.

Ofllclnlly tluiy wore romovod lo uro-
vont tlunn Awlhtfliiit Imek and forth
Iho fucua of vlnltoro. Hut unonVtnlly
iiml r IB lit Trotu A Ihlraty-lonuuud nie
hut of tha hnutlh (l«i[infnniciit, th«y
wnru rmnovvil hocaiiBu tluiy brotiflht
hnck iiiumorlua «f thn pro-Volatcad
day« and nr«w««tod dopnrtulont «n»-
l>Ioy««« from coiiceJitrutliig *n (heir

SLAYS BURGLAR
WITH HIS HANDS

i

Amateur Champion of Pacific
Coast Kills Thief With Full

Nelson Hold.

FOUND THIEF IN HOME
Wrattlar Heartbroken When He Dis-

covers Th»t Burglar U DNd—Just
Wanted to Detain Him While

Wife Called Police.

Sun Francisco.—Louis B. Ardouln
of the Olympic club, who recently won
the amateur heavyweight wrestling
championship of the Pacific coast,
killed with his bare hands a man he
found rifling a bureau drawer In bis
borne. The man later was Identified
as William B. Anderson. He leaves a
widow residing here. _

Ardouln told the police that after
grappling with Anderson, who was un-
armed, for five minutes he applied a
severe wrestling hold to detain him un-
til Mrs. Ardouln could telephone' tor
help.

No Charge Is Likely.
No charge Is likely ever to be placed

against Ardouln for the slaying, po-
lice said.

Examination of Anderson's body dis-
closed that death apparently was
caused by strangulation, Ardouln hav-
ing doubled his neck forward so that
his throat had heen pressed against
the collar of « khaki shirt he wore.

Ardouln was heartbroken when he
discovered that Anderson was dead.

Will Help Victim'* Wlf*.
"Ill do anything In my power for his

wife," he said. "All I tried to do was
to subdue him. He put up a terrible
kattle, even after I had got a full-Nel-
son hold on him. I was horribly
shocked when the policemen turned
him over and found him dead. I did
not mean to kill him, although I put all
the pressure I could."

Ardouln has participated In a num-
ber of California wrestling tourna-
ments and has wrestled Informally

Applied • Severe Wmntllna Hold.

with ICd (Strangler) Lewis, Harln,
[MeHllna ami othor widely known pro-
feHalonalH. He IB Bald to have forced
Home of tbeue to extend theniBulven to
throw him. During the war Ardouln
wan niiKHKed In athletic liiHtructlon
work under the TOUIIK Men'n Uhrlntlan
nHHoclutlon anil WIIH ntiitloiictl at thu
rrcnliUo of Hun Fruncluco.

STOLEN, OH DID SHE EAT 'EM?

Woninn CUIme Ho«t Took Fill* Teeth
—She Swallowed Them,

He Saye,

New York.—The dlntippearnnce of
K But of fulao teeth owned by Mrn,
Julia Itrown and her niinunonlnK of
John Mnyorowltn, on thu rhurKO of
hnvlntf ntolun them when nhe wna •
Kiiont nt Ilia bonne, gave Maflntratn
Douriin a htiny half-hour In tha ICnaol
Market court.

Mayorowttn told the iiinalatmtfl ha
knew nothing of tha tooth, hut ho-
Mevud Mrn. Ilrown lind nwallowed
them. He nnld hn wna willing to pay
for nu X-ray photoKruph to prove It.

MnulMruto Dourna naked Mrn
llrown If nho would nuhinit lo heliiR
pholoKrnphod nn MnyorowlU niiKKent-
eil. Hhe doclnred very positively tho.1
nh« would not, wb«reii|ion thn cnae
wait dlnniliiniMl. Mmlntrute Douraa
advlaeil Mm. Ilrown l» bring • civil
aiilt OKulnat Mnyorowltv.

Left »1,000 Betate to Hie OellmaU.
U'ort Madlaon, la. — Ifrlimdahlp

formed Innldo tho wnlla at the atale
prlaoil oauaotl ono prlaoner lo bequrnth
hi* 11IV. nuvlnua of Il.niM) to u follow
convict. The tMHieflclury wan doalg
nntoil In tho will by bla ivrlMon mini'
lior.

'Man U.«d WMhlng Makhlne «e Btlll.
Knucaa t3lt]r."'fU» family waelil

niaclilmi wua i/>«d by I'lilllp Oiui
aa a "till ami tho wrliiior aa a rulnln
pr«na. The roncoetloiia |)ro<lucod leet*
etl 44 per rout, alrolml. Ooopor paid
a Ane of 1'IUU ana I* attending- <M <la>r
la Jell

MARY Gr^iHAM BQN.NER.
••' -.—i ' conMMi n vttiuH nnvui* UMKM *• i "—••

FARMYARD PARTY, w

"In the farmyard," said .Daddy,
•there was a party yesterday, because

the day was so
hot. And* that
party was a swlm>
mlng party, BB
you. may be- able
to guess."

"We went on a
swimming party,
too, yesterday,"
eald Nancy.

"And bad swim-
ming races," add-
ed Nick.

"Well, then,"
said Daddy, "you
and some of the
farmyard animals
did much the
same, though I

' • suppose you swam
"Cannot Accept." differently from

the way they did.
"Anyway, Sir David Duck was the

one who got up the party.
'Quack, quack,' he said, 'this I»

mighty hot weather. I must do some-
thing about getting cool and I must in-
vite the other animals to get cool, too,
for I do not want to be selfish.

'Quack, quack, I do not want to
be selflsh.'

"So sir David Duck Invited all the
other animals to hli swimming party.

"Be asked the Cows, and the Cows
said, 'Yes, Sir David, we'll go wading.
We're not so strong for swimming a>
we are for wading. Moo, moo, that la
the truth.'

'He asked the hens,, and the hens
said, 'Cackle, cackle, we thank yon
Just the same, but we cannot accept.
Swimming parties aren't parties that
we care for, though we are grateful to
you for thinking ot us.'

'He asked the roosten, and they
said. ,

'"Cock-a-doodle-do,
We can't be with you.'

"He asked the chickens, and their
mothers called out quite excitedly,
'The little dears cannot go. They are
too young. But 'It Is good of you to
think of them.'

"He asked Porky Pig and Pinky Pig
and Sammy Sausage and Brother Ba-
con, but they all said. 'Grunt, grant,
squeal, squeal, we don't care to be
clean, and we will bccomrf cool ff-'
take a nap In some cool mud which
we have In our yard.

" 'If there are going to be refresh-
ments, though, we will come In time
for them.'

"'Well, you'd better come around
later, then,' Bald Sir David, 'for there
Is no telling whether we'll have re-
freshments or not.'

" 'It's worth a little walk to find out,'
said tho pigs.

" 'Wo will be on hand or rather on
foot, or rather on all feet, In plenty ot
time. And wo will do justice to your
footl, no you had better have some.'

"Ho asked Sir William O^nt, but
Sir William (lout aald, 'Sorry, »<<l
chap, but I havo an engagement with
a linen walflt that In hanging down too
fur from the clothes lino.'

"'Whatever do you mean?' asked.
Sir David Duck. 'Whatever do you
menu?' >

" 'I mean I expect to havo a little
party of my own,' mild Sir William
(lout. 'Hut I thank you for your hint)
Invitation. Another time, perhaps, I
inuy be able to accept.'

"Hlr David then HIIW Dash the tlog.
and unked him If he would come to tho
purty, and Ounti mild, 'Ity all means,
Blr David. Thank you kindly, how-
wow, I'll conin Kindly. I'll try not to
get In the way, hut will nwlm about
and not Interfere
with anyone.'

" 'Ho Klud you
rait come,' mild
Mir David. 'Quack,
{(Illicit, I (1111 M>
K I it d y o u c a n
ooine,' he a a 1 d
iiKiiln, very po-
lltuly.

"He aakeil Mrg.
I n d i a n Hunnor
Duck, b u t a h A
mill, Til try It for
n hit lint not for
IOIIK, Mir Dnvld.
I am (rntoful to
you (or tho Invl-
tniloii, but 1 won't
"lay very hum at
llni p«rtys Yon
know my family In dlfTurcnt from your*
In tjili wny.'

"llo nulled nil of tho other (lucks
then mid theru wna tho groutuat noUo
n f t u r lio hud nlveii hln Invitation over
yon did h«ar l

" 'Quack, qimi-h, quirk, ifuack, qunck,
iiunok, quack, quuek, quack,' quack,
i|iinelt,' mild nil Iho <lm-ko, 'why, Hlr
Dnvld, wo would bo <1«ll||ht«d to
.TOIIIO.

"•It lo no good of you to give A
imriy.'

"And Iho nwlmmliiK parly was a
miga iucro», If aonm of ilia nnlmili
hud rofuifld tholr Invitations 1"

•Thunk You."

Malt Ol,.ln«t.4 Oily.
Wny In Horlln Ihv niott aiMlp«Mil

my In ICuropoi Itoeausa U !• nlwayv
«it th* BDreo.

Why t« tl"> letter "A" Ilka • hon«j-
lucklal Il«<-aiu« • b« follawi U.
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I Stefansson's New Arctic Trip |
It is to lift the veil of mystery

from en unexplored Icy area, lying 860
miles from the north pole, that Vll-
bjalmur Stefnnsson, i famous explorer,
will make his new arctic dash In 1923.
His goal Is the center of this Ice Held,
concerning- which nothing is known.
This vast. tract, he believes, Is play-
Ing on Important part ID the evolution
of the world. The Ice packs at the
southern edge are boini worn away
by the Gulf stream. This gradual
melting and breakage process bos
placed the pole SSO miles nearer the
open ocean.

The area which be hopes to pene-
trate, he points out, extends some 450
miles this side of the pole and the
central point is located 800 miles be-
yond any point so far reached by
ship.

"It might be reached by airship,1

he said, "but nothing of a scientific
nature could be unearthed en route."

His ambition Is to reach the very center of the Ice area. There has been
ranch conjecture regarding what lies there and he hopes to answer the ques-
tion for the world.

Stefansson laughed when the question of hazard was raised.
"Proper preparation for an arctic expedition eliminates danger," he said.

"Tropical exploration is far more dangerous. There are no poisonous enakes
and fevers in the northlaud. It Is a simple matter to maintain perfect health.''

I Hays on Freedom of Press

In Washington they call Postmas-
ter General Hays the "human perpet-
ual motion machine." k Having finished
arming the postofflce employees to
stand off bandits, he's now busy on
the "freedom of the press." Laws
safeguarding the integrity of the free-
dom of the press "must and shall be
also scrupulously observed," Jie said In
announcing the 'granting of an appli-
cation of the Liberator, a monthly
magazine of New York, for second-
class mailing privileges.

The application has been pending
since Feb. 11, 1918, the date of Its
founding, and the postmaster general
Bald the records of the department
showed every Issue offered since had

. been accepted at the third-clans rate
of-pottage. The, Liberator will bo
refunded $11,277, the difference which
It paid over the second-class rate.

also that the Call of Now York and
Victor Berger's paper, the Leader, have filed application for re-entry under,
tho second-clau« mailing privileges, and If they were found to comply with
tho law the applications would be granted.

! "The postofllco department holds no brief for the Liberator or any other
publication," declared Mr, Hays. "I!ut If there Is on foot a conspiracy to de-
stroy our established form of government by force, claimed by tho depart-
ment heretofore us a reason for not granting this permit, und If this publi-
cation Is Involved In it, then the department of justice will deal promptly with
tho consplrutdra."

Blair Says He's No Crusader

Duvlcl H. Hlulr of North Carolina,
confirmed by tho scnnte na United
Htntca comnilflHlonor of Internal rov-
imuo after n long tight, Huytj ho la no
erus(ulor. Ho will, liiHtst on Btrlct on-
I'orcc'nient of tho prohibition luw, ho
miyn, hut ho lu not going to undor-
tntco to wrlto Into tho luw anything
that congroflfl mlffht not put then*.

Thin la dluturhlng to tho prohibi-
tion force:*, who wero further nt.rrod
whon they heard that the now commit*-
filoner fuvora tho transfer of prohibi-
tion ouforconicnt eventually from Ilio
U'otiflury department to tho department
of Jiimlco. OommluHloner Iliulr I HIM
Hultl nothing for publication nhont hln
hit-ait on tho Htibjm-t, but Senator 1'on-
roHo, chairman of tho flmmco niimntt-
(eu, uitld that the now oomtnlnHlonor
war* for nh l f t lng enforcement to tho
attorney gonerul'a Hhoulduru. 1'rohl-
hltlon leadura do not want thin und
are " * " ' ~ ~ ~ * "• I-LUL are f lul i t l i .K agalnm It.

"I ahull not undertake to legislate," nnld Connntmdonur lllatr today. "That
In the hntilnrtm of oongrerin. I nliall denmnd of Ilio ngenttt of the Internal rev*
«nuo "tllfo u Bil let enforcement of the luw am U In pannutl by coitgretm or In-
terpreted hy the dopurtinent of Juntlco or In the cotirtti."

I phipps on the Maternity Bill
, . !» •— mi • -i • i i i P i i i i i IH • .PI i •« " i i j i i «i - i i

Honutor rhlppn of Colorado <lmtn
not lienlliilo to docluro agaltmt (hti
no cullrd Hhe[>imrd-Town<ir iimtornlly
1)1 U and othor nuch litHlnltttlon rlunnud
An pulurnnllnth'. Tho minlor ndimtoi 'n
objection to tho UiK.tilatlon )w volrnd
In u rt'ply be made to a n luht loiter
roctitvi'tl from Mm. Adrlunna Huuuer-
ford of Jtanvor, pronldent of tlui < ) < » l n -
rado Woinon'n 'remperunco union.
Mru. Hmigurford hud wln>d (hut mich
leulHiutlon would "help to put our
country on u |>ar with othortt In thin
roapuct." Ho nald:

"Acluiowlodulntf tho rm'olpt of
your nluht lo( tur, I mgrot to Inform
you that 1 «m not In accord w i t h thn
vlovVd oC your anrioclutlon tti to Iho
iimwfllly of tho no cullotl Hheppurd-
'IVwner mulo i i i l ty bill at thu prmMmi
time, Tlitiro h*a hmin no ttvldoi.cn
produced to nhow that o^ur country In
l)ftt)lu<1 otliern In (hn mnllur of nroimr
euro of n,,,lh,,r» mill ,.|illdr«ii. T „ I—>=g-=^» « ,^-0=^=^^^^
Ii a alronu ruollnv Hint thin iinipiim-il mimnuii i in HU i.ul"niiii:«H.- Unit II alnmlil
nut Ii" Hlvnn nnniioit, nnd (lim.> in th« fiulhi ' i - anil lni|iorliini fni't Hint If nn-
•ctoil Into luw th in hill would mid to rmluiul oiiiuiuUtun-ii by priivldlnK |ilac«n
for uppolmi'i'B who Imvo no moilli'al ll 'Mlnlnu whiituvvr, 4>r could not ovun
qualify ua (ra)n«4 niirflna."

N. J.

A Mart for
the Ages

f A Story of the Builders
of Democracy

By
IRVING BACHELLER

Copyrlfht, Baetatlar

NOW HE BELONGS TO THE AGES—STANTON

"A MM for the Ago" la Abraham Lincoln. Thm book l« fiction
dealing with fact—biitory In the guite of fiction. It U «n intimate
•lady of Abraham Lincoln daring hl« formative period «t New Salem,
HI. It .tall, a chapter in hia life that no nun can read without .mila.
and t«ara and wonder. . / : ̂

Abraham Lincoln arrived at New Salem in 1831, "a ttranfar, a
frlendlen, uneducated, pennlleo boy, working on a flat boat for $10
a month," a* be him.alf put it. In 1837 ha left to tab* up hii law
practice In Springfield. In thoie «ix yean he transformed himiclf to
a man of acknowledged ability, of promiie, of more than local repu-
tation. It was at New Salem that he earned tha nickname of "Hoheit
Aba)" that ha waa defeated for the legislature and elected I that he-
won and lo.t by death Ann Rutledge.

Irving Baeheller i> one of the Terr *«w men who could write
•uch a book. Hl» work ii well known. ThU will add toTila fame.

CHAPTER I.

—1—Which Detorlbn tha Journey of Sam-
ton Honry Traylor and Hit Wlfa arid
Their Two Children and Their Dog
Sambo Through tha Adirondack Wll-
dem'M In 1831 on Their Way to tho
Land of Plenty—Furthermore It Oe-
•crif"/ tho Soaping of the Brlm-
steafli.

In the early summer of 1831 Sam-
ion Traylor and his wife, Sarah, and
two children left their old home near
the village of Vergennes, Vermont,
and began their travels toward the
Betting sun with four chairs, a bread
board and rolling-pin, a feather bed
«nd blankets, a small looking-glass, a
skillet, an ax, a pack basket with a
pad of sole leather on the same, a
water pall, a box of dishes, a tub of
salt pork, a rifle, a teapot, a sack of
meal, sundry small provisions and a
violin, In a double wagon drawn by
oxen. It U a pleasure to note that
they had a violin and were not dis-
posed to part with It. The reader must
not overlook Its full historic signifi-
cance. The stern, uncompromising
spirit of the Puritan had left the
house of the Yankee before a violin
could enter It Humor and the love
of play had preceded and cleared a
way for it. Where there was a fiddle
there were cheerful hearts. A young
black shepherd dog with tawny points
and the name of Sambo followed the
wagon.

If we had been at the Congrega-
tional church on Sunday we might
have heard the minister saying to
Samson, after the service, that It was
hard to understand why the happiest
family In the parish and the most be-
loved should be leaving Its ancestral
homo to go to a far, new country of
which llttlo was known. We might also
have heard Samson answer:

"It's awful, easy to be happy hero.
We slide along In the same old groove,
t| our fathers traveled, from Ver-
gonnea to Paradise. Wo work and
play and go to moetln' and put a ahln
plrster In the box- and grow old and
narrow and stingy and mean' and go
up to glory and are turned Into taints
and angels, Maybe that's tho best
thing that could happen to UK, but
Surah and I kind o' thought we'd try
a new starting place and another route
to heaven."

Hurnli nnd Sampson had been raised
on adjoining farms just out of tho
village. He had iliad Illtlo schooling,
but bis mind was active and well In-
clined, tiarah had prosperous rela-
tlvnn In Ho.iton and had had tho ad-
vantage of « year's schooling In (hut
city. Hho waa a coinuly girt of a

,nto and refinement uniitiuiil In tlui
place and time of hot birth. Many
wnll-favoroil youtha had nought her
hund, Imt, butter than othorrt, who
liked the lilg, miiattii-fiil, euod-imtumi,
humorous Httinflon, cruilo an hti wan,
Nnturally In luir liiinda lilu tlmlwr huil

lurgone Bom*) pinning und mnoolh-
Ing nnd hln IhoiiKhln hud >»>i!ii gundy
lull Into now and ploijHimt wuyn.

Let ua tnko a look'at tluun «« thoy
ilowly lenvu thu vlllnKo of their birth.

Tlio WUKOII la covered with tout cloth
ili'nwn ovor hickory nrchun. Th«y urn
nltthiK on u Hunt overlooking tho oxun
In the witKon fnmt. Ti'iu-n ur« fltrtmm-

• down the fai-o of tliu womiin. Tlio
niiiii'n himd la bunt, Hla elliowa nru
renting; <>n hln knoun; thu hickory
luinilli) of hla ov whip lluu urroin hln
lni>, thn lanh at hln feet, I to m-i-nin to
lie looking down ut hla bootn, Into tliu

'n of which hln trounern lutvo br-mi
[tail. Hu In a nitfKflil, blond, Ixmriliid

innn with lUinlly blito ayon mid A
rather proinlnunt noau, Thoro la M
ntrlklntf nxprunnlon of pow«r In thu
lit'nd nnd ahoiililerti of Hnniflon Traylor,
Th« brenitlh of bin buck, lh« nlze of
tilfl wrlnta nnd hniida, the color of
liln fni-e hutoltnu n nmn of grunt
itlYillKlli. Thin thoughtful, norrnwflll,

n t t l tudo I. thn only nvldonro of emo-
tion wlllrh hn liotruyn. In n fuw
inlliutnn he hoglng to whlntla a llvnly

The hoy JiMlnh •-fnmll lnrly cnlluil
Jon nlta hrnliln hla lumber. Ho In
A filonilftr, mvufit-riirud Inil. lln In

nuking lip wln l f l i l l y *t hla nlullier.
I'lin l lttlo girl llutnuy atln hotweon him
and her futliiir.

Tlint evrilliiK they nloppoil at Ibn
Finilne of all otil friend noino nillen
ui> III* ninly rouil to the north.

"Here wo are -goln* wftht." Hum-
•on Hliontud tn *l"i man at Iho door-

Be alighted and helped his family
out of the wagon.

"You go right In—ril take care o'
the oxen," said the man.

Samson started for the house with
the girl under one-aim and the boy
under the othe*r. A pleasant-faced
woman greeted them with a hearty
welcome at the door.

"You poor maul Come right In,"
she said.

"Poor I rm the richest nan In the
world," said he. "Look at the gold
on that girl's head—curly, fine gold,
too—the best there Is. She's Betsey—
my Uttle toy woman—half past seven
years old—blue eyes—helps her moth-
er get tired every day. Here's my
toy man Joslah—yes, brown hair and
brown eyes like Sarah—heart o' gold
—helps his mother, too—six times
one year old."

•'What pretty faces 1" said the w»
man as she stooped and kissed them.

"Yes, ma'am. Got 'em from the
fairies," Sftmson went on. "They
have nil kinds o" heads for little folks,
an' I guess they color 'em up with the
blood o' roses an' the gold o' butter-
cups an1 the Tilue o" violets. Here's
this wife o' mine. She's rlcher'n I
am. She owns all of us. We're her
slaves."

"Looks as yonng as she did the day
she was married—nine years ago,"
said the woman. .

"Exactly 1" Samson exclaimed.
"Straight OB an arrow, and proud 1 I
don't blame her. She's got enough
to make her proud, I say. I fall In
love again every time I look Into her
big, brown eyes."
' They had a Joyous evening and a
restful night with "these old friends
and resumed their Journey soon after
daylight. They ferried across the
lake at Burlington and fared away
over the mountains and through the
deep forest on the Chateaugay trail.

Since the Pilgrims landed between
the measureless waters and the path-
less wilderness they and their des-
cendants had been surrounded by the
lure of. mystery. The love of adven-
ture, the desire to explore the dark,
Infested and beautiful forest, the
dream of fruitful aunny lands cut
with water courses, shored with sil-
ver and strewn with gold beyond It—
these wore tho only heritage of their
nonn and daughters save the strength
nnd courage of the pioneer. How true
waa this dream of theirs gathering
detail and allurement as It paused
from sire to ami. On distant plnlim
to the west were lands more lovely
and fruitful thim any of choir vlnlon;
la mountains fnr beyond wan (cold
enough to gild the dome of the lumv-
ens, an tho nun was wont to do at
eventide, and ullvor enough to put n
fnlrly renpirctiihlu moon In It. Yut for
cunurittlonn tholr oyea were not to »ut>,
thulr handn wuro not to touch, t l iune
thliiKn. Thuy wuru only to piidh thulr
frontier n l l t t lu further to I ho wuut
and hold Ihu drunin anil piinu It on
ti> their chllilrun.

Tboao unrly yimra of the Ntnutui ' i i th
century held the flrat diiya of full-
flllinunt. Huiiirion mill Snnih Trnylor
lind the old dri-nin In tliulr huurta
whuu thuy f l rn t tnrnuil thulr fncun to
thu went, li'or yuum Hnrnh had ri'-
fllnluit It, thinking of tliu hnnlnhlp.i
nnd purlla In thu wuy of tho movur.
Hnninoii, n mini of tweiity-nlno whim
he nut out from hln old home, wnn mild
to be "atwnyn chiming the bird In tho
biiah." lln wna nuvur commit with
Iliu thing In hmnl. Thorn were cur-
tain of Iliulr frluniln who proinloea
tn roinu and join them whun, nt luat,
tliny nhonlil hnvo found the hind of
plenty, lint niont of (he Kron|> Hint
bade Ilium good l>r thought It a fool-
Inll uiiturprliitt nnil "polio llulilly of
Mnmnon when Iliuy wero gono. Amor-
Irn hna iiiiilurvalncd (he bravn aoula
who went went In wnir""*, without
whonn nuhllmo mill-ago andlendiirnnro
thn plnlna wonlil "till he an umilotvod
wllilornoaa. Often wo hiinr thoni aut
ilnwil aa nciiity, nhlfllena drunmera
who conlil not innku a living at home.
Thuy wore montly the l ion t . blood of
thu worlil anil the nohloat of <li)d'n
mltiBloiinrluiv Who iloea not honor
them nhnvo Hie th r i f ty , i-oinfort-tov
Ing men anil women who nrtiferruil to
n tny nt home, where rlaka were few,
tho nuiiply of food anre nnd nnfri-
rlrnt nnil the ronaolntlona of frliiml
nhlp .ami rullgloii nlwaya at linmlT
flnnifion nml Mnrnh preferroil to enllat
ami tnlie Il iulr plnoen In the front
hu t I In line of rivllltntlmi.

Thuy hml roail a little book rallcil

The Country of the Sangamon. The
latter was a word of the Pottawa-
tomles meaning land of plenty. It was
the name of a river in Illinois drain-
ing "boundless, flowery meadows, of
unexampled beauty and fertility, belt-
ed with timber, blessed with shady
groves, covered with gome and mostly
level, without a stick or a stone to
vex the plowman." Thither they
were bound, to take up a section of
government land.

They stopped for a visit with Ellflha
Howard aud his wife, old friends of
theirs, who lived In the village of
Malone, which was In Franklin county,
New York. There they traded their
oxen for a team of horses. They
were large gray horses named Pete and
Colonel. The latter was fat and good-
natured. His chief Interest In life
was food. Pete was always looking
for food and perils. Colonel was the
near horse. Now and then Samson
threw a sheepskin over his back and
put the boy on It and tramped along
within arm'u reach of Joe's left leg.
This was a great delight to the little
lad.'

They proceeded at a better pace to
the Black River country, toward
which, in the village of Canton, they
tarried again for a visit with Captain
Moody and Silas Wright, both of
whom had taught school In the town
of Tergennea.

They proceeded through DeKalb,
Rlcbvllle and Oouverneur and Ant-
werp and on to the Sand plains. They
had gone far out of their way for a
look at these old friends of theirs.
' Samson's diary tells how, at the top
of the long, steep hills .he need to
cut a small tree by the roadside and
tie 'Its butt to the rear axle and hang
on to its branches while his wife
drove the team. This held their
load, making an effective brake.

Traveling through the forest, as
they had been doing for weeks, while
the day waned, they looked for a
brookslde on which they could pass
the night with water handy. Samson

Tramped Along Within Arm'* Reach.

tutlfureil, fed and watered their homuu
unit whllu Hnrah ami tho chllilrun
built n fire unit inudo tua nnd blucultH,
hn wna ifuttlnir bult and cntclililg Hah
lu Ilio atrunin.

"In a fuw mlimtus from thu tlmn I
wet my hook a mutia of trout woulil bu
ilruHSDil und Mizzling, with a pturu of
milt jiork, In thu pun, or It wua u bud
tiny for finding," llu wrltea,

A f t u r unpiiur thu wiigon wna nnrtly
unlonileil, tli» funthur bed Inlit nnon
tliu plnuka unilur thu wugon roof und
lUiruuil wi th blnnkula. Thun Hninaon
Ming nontia nnil told atorlua or plnyuil
upon thn violin to amiiau the family.

Ofti'i! If the othura wure wunry and
ilupruNnuil hu would iluncu murrlly
urounil the flru, playing u lively tlinu,
wi th Hninho lllncl to lend a helping
foot mill inlirh nolriu to the progi-nm.
lly and hy the violin wna put uwuy
nnil all knelt by tho flrn wli l lu Hnrah
pl-liyuil nlimil for |ii-otui-tlon through
(ho night. Ho It will bo BUUII Hint
thuy i-nrrluil with them Oii'lr own
litt le thutttur, church mill hotul.

Moon uflur ilnrkiirna full, Hnrnh
anil the children Iny down for the

Iglit, fthllo Hiimnon nlrutoliuil out
with hla blanket hy Ihu flro In good
wuiilhur, the loniled nutaliut mill thu
dog Haniho lying hefltilo him. Oftun
the tiowllng of wolvun In the distant
foront liunt them awnku, anil Iliu dog

uttering ami (larking fill- lionrn.
Hninaon woke the camp nt i luyllKht

and a murry Bong waa hla ruvitllln
Wi l l i e he lull I l iu horaea to their i lr lnk.

Wh«n thuy net out In tho morning
Miiiimon wna wont to aoy to thu I l l t lo
Iml, who a"ii"rnlljr oat hunliln him:
"Well, my hoy. what 'a the gooil Word
I I . I n n l i iK'" Wliuren[>on Jou would
•ny, jinrrot Hue:

"(loil hulp na all ami make Hla
fare I" «hlnu upon na."
' "Well aulit I" hla father would an-

awer, and so the day's Journey began.
Often, near Its end, they came to

some lonely farmhouse. Always H»m-
SOD would stop and go to the door
to ask about the roads, .followed by
little Joe and Betsey with secret hopes.
One of these hopes wai related to
cookies and maple sugar and buttered
bread and had been cherished since
an hour of good fortune early hi the
trip and encouraged by sundry good-
hearted women along the road. An-
other was the hope of seeing a baby
—mainly. It should be said, the hope
of Betsey. Joe's Interest was merely
an echo of hers. He regarded babies
with an open mind, as It were, for
the opinions of bis sister still bad
some weight with him, she being a
year and a half older than he, bnt
babies Invariably disappointed him,
their capabilities being so restricted.
Still, not knowing what might happen,
be always took a look at every baby.

The children were lifted out of the
wagon to stretch their legs at sloughs
and houses. They were sure to be
close behind the legs of their father
when he stood at a stranger's door.
Then, the night being near, they were
always Invited to put their hones In
the barn and tarry until next morn-
Ing. This was due tn part to the wist-
ful faces of the little children—a fact
unsuspected by their parents. What
motherly heart could resist the silent
appeal of children's faces or fall to
understand it? Those were memorable
nights for Sarah and Joe and Betsey. In
a letter to her brother the woman said:
^ "You don't know how good It seems
to see a woman and talk to her, and
we talked and talked until midnight,
after all the re»t were asleep. She
let me bold the baby In my lap until
It was put to bed. How good It felt
to have a little warm body In my
arms again and feel it breathing! 'In
all my life I never saw a prettier
baby. It felt good to be In a real
house and sleep In a soft, warm bed
and to eat Jelly and cookies and fresh
meat and potatoes'and bread and but-
ter. Samson played for them and
kept them laughing with his stories
until bedtime. They wouldn't take
a cent and gave us a dozen eggs In a
basket and a piece of venlsou when,
we went away."

On a warm, bright day In tho sand
country they came to a crude, half
finished, frame house at the edge of
a wide clearing. The sand lay In
drifts on ona side of the road. It
had evidently moved In the last wind.
A sickly vegetation covered the field.
A ragged, barefooted man and three
scrawny, Ill-clad children stood In the
dooryard. It was noontime. A mon-
grel dog, with a bit of the hound In
him, came bounding and barking to-
ward the wagon and pitched uponj
Sambo and quickly got tho worst of
It. Sambo, after much experience
in self-defense, had learned that the
beet way out of auch trouble was to
selio a log and hang on. Thla ho
did. The mongrel began to yelp. Sam-
son lifted both dogs by tho hacks of
their necks, broke tho hold of Sambo
and tossed aside tho mongrel, who
ran away whining.

•That reminded me of a bull that
tackled a man over In Vermont," ho
said. "Tho man had a club In his
land. He dodged and grabbed tho

hull's tall and bout him all over the
lot. As tho bull roannl, tho nmn hol-
lered: 'I'd Ilko to know who began
thin fuss anyway.'"

.The stranger laughed.
"In that your house?" Snmnon natd.
Tho man stepped nearer and nn-

nwurod In n low, conflduntlnl lone:
'Hay, mlntur. th in In a combination

poorlioiino and Idiot uaylum. I am
tho Idiot. Thrae uro the poor."

He pointed to thn chlMrmi.
"You don't tnlk Ilka an Idiot," e«li1

Haniniin.

on New York 3t«l».

(TO 1110 CONTINUED.)

Right Vlow of Llf».
It la lime to cut over the Idea that

we have to be comfortable liernuae
we wuro brought up Hint way, while
alburn woro ureilcatlncil to intoory

1 are BO Imnlumid to their condi-
tion that wo needn't bother, Oue ef-
foot of travel—If Hie Irnveler la Im-
prutialonnMu, nnd tfomo travelers are

iot—In to ahow ua (lint no country
hna n monopoly of curtain homely
vlrlnen tliat tnke root nnd flourlah la
the hlcakral, no In Ilio rlrhent soil.
Nor In nny other country particular-
ly Internnteri In our Intruniiretlr*
ntiidlua of Imw Kooil w« nr« and our
li i j iowli iK liiinglimllon <>f our great,,
nean. llunntrnln«-nn In n |Hiatiira aa u»-
lovely (or ""> i"""""" °n It la for ou*.
Let nn (five rreilll to «thera for |>o«-
aunnlnK numu of Ihu QiinlUlcn we ad-
inlru ao mii<-l» I" ourn«l»««,—lBa>

klut It'a th« Paahlon.
Wlfer- --Aren't 7011 positively anhameaT

that jour tilfo anil ilaunliler aro an
out at the olliimnt

Hill*- -Nmie. Hut I'm adhamcd that
they aro all out nt III* kncca—4BMr>
Ivan Lciloit Waualr.

IMPROVED OfflFOBH WIHWATH3HAL

SundaySchool
» LessonT

<By REV. p. B. F1TZWATER. D. D..
Teacher of Engllah Bible in tha Moodr
Bible institute of Chicago.)
(©. 1921. Western Newspaper Union.)

LESSON FOR JUNE 26

REVIEW:' THE SOCIAL TASK OF
THE CHURCH.

GOLDEN TEXT—He shall dwell wtta
them, and they shall b« hla people.—Ro7.
21:3.

DEVOTIONAL, READING—Rev. 3:1-14.
PRIMARY TOPIC-The Wiy Jesua

Wants Ua to Live.
JUNIOR TOPIC—Some Things Jeaui

Wants Ua to Do.
INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOPIC

—The Challenge to Boya and Olrla.
YOUNG PEOPLE AKD ADULT TOPIQ

—The Challenge to the Church.

Revelation 21:1-14 Is the passage
of Scripture selected for devotional
reading. Instead of attempting to re^
view the lessons of the quarter It
would be of great Interest and profit
to enter into a detailed study of this
Scripture. The following outline may
be helpful. I. The New Heaven and
the New Earth (w. 1, 2) ; H. The New
People (vv. 3-8); m. The New Jeru-
salem (vv. 9-14).

Another way would be to assign the
Golden Texts to different members of
the class asking them to give the part
of the particular lesson which Illus-
trates the teachings of the text.

Still another way would be to sum-
marize the different Scripture pass-
ages, giving the leading lessons of
each. The following Is given by way
of suggestion:

I. The believer's supreme obliga-
tion la to present himself as a living
sacrifice to God. The grand reason
for so doing Is that he has received
the mercies of God. The one so yield-
ed will love his fellow believer sin-
cerely.

II. The believer's body Is God'a
property—the temple of the Holy
Ghost; therefore we are under solemn
obligation to use It for His glory.

III . Since God the Father and
Jesns Christ work, It to Incumbent
upon all to work, and the man who
will not work should not eat.

IV. God bates the greed that moves
men to dishonest methods In order to
get rich. His judgment shall fall upon
such.

V. True education will lead one to
Christ. The one only book which tella
about him Is the Bible. No one can
call himself educated who Is Ignorant
of the Bible.

VI. God rested when His work of
creation was done.. On this basis He

•has established the law of labor and
rest The obligation to cease from la-
bor Is that one may remember. God.

VII. The church Is an organism as
the human body. In order that there
may bo real helpful co-operation there
must be membership In that body.

VIII. Jesus should be-welcomed as
n guest Into every home. He Is an ex-
ample of an obedient son In the home. -

IX. The most Important question Is
not "Who Is my neighbor?" bnt "To
whom can I be-a neighbor?" Being
n neighbor Is seeing those about who
need help nnd rendering such help In
loving sympathy.

X. The Christian Is a citizen as well
as a church member. Intelligent Chrls-
tlnna will show proper loyalty to the
state.

XI. When Ohrlst shall feign as
King there shall bo peace all over the
world between animals and men. The
Mipremo business of the believer In
this dispensation la to preach the gos-
pel to nil tho world as a witness.

XII. JcyuH came and preached the
Kormol to tho poor, hut shall come
nguln to judgo tho world and reign aa
Klntr.

Since tho whole of man's duty la
Hummed up by Christ In duty to Ooil
and duty to man (Mutt. 22:30-40), It
would bo prolltiiblo to go through the
iinnrtiir'tj lemon and not down the
tcuchliiffH under

I. Duties to Clod; II. Dutlon to Una.

House Divided Aaalnat Itaelf.
Ho who altti uhovu the waterdooda

In utlll workliiit out Ilia ways, and'
IIIIIII'H cxtrumlty IH, na ever, ijod'a op-
portunity. Hut If wo ur» to bo real
ulmfani In thlM lank of dlvlnu recon-
titriictloii. mid fulfilling of Uod'tf pur-,
pirn*™ for tlu> hiiinun family. It be-
lioovtm net to do our utuumt by prayqr
mill t'ffort to repulr thu breaches which.
liiuimu wuywuriUuitin linn wrought la
tuut Inutniimmt which Ha nun de-

iuNl, und thrntiuli which. Ho nun cho-
H«m 4!fir>tu:ltilly to work out hilmanlty'a
Mulvittlmi- -llui church, of thu , Hvlug
(]<»!, I In' Oiui. lioly, Catholic and AIIIMJ-
lollc llmly of Clirlnt. ITur until Ihoaa
womiiln itru himloil thu church muittt
pritHmit hurmilf u.i a houm) dlvldutt
iiKiiliint Itnulf; anil, horuuno tliu Hnv-
lor'ti iirttyt-r for a unity lu tha "uuo
fold" i.-uuilnn imfuliUleil. Ill.i enemies
roiitliimi to triumph, nud tha forceoi
whlrli multw for rluhtuotuuitifla ara
tliwurtcd.- -lUnlioit itli/wduii.

Ulaiioil Myatarlca of Life,
lotU ilimlli anil Bleep are bl
nlnrlOTi of llf<\ It !• of llttlo conav-

i|Uimru what time the anuot of Ufa
-nn llig ilnor of ifaatli for ua; (ho

. i n m i i t rmirorn for ua In whuther oar
litmrtn nlmll bo purv, and our aoula

oiiK lu KCUCO to rojolrti lu Ihti vtatau
of tint lUvurlaattntf l>ny. —
Smyth.

J««u.' Flr«t Pr«»chlnQ.
J««iufi IMJKO" *« preach, anil to My,

oiH'iK: for Hi" aln»il<>m ot hea»«a
(M ut Imii.l. -Muttliuw 4:17.



For a juicy, brown
roast—evenly done

A ND when you decide
to bake or stew

you'll be able to do
either on a New Perfec-
tion Oil Cook Stove—
with the least possible
trouble. All the heat you

want for any kind of cooking is
ready in an instant. No •waiting
for the coal fire to "come up".

The white-tipped New Perfection flame
produces quick, clean heat and the long
blue chimney drives it all up to the cook-
ing utensil or oven. All the heat is used
to cook with. None of it is-wasted in the
form of soot on your pans; only a neg-
ligible amount is radiated about the

kitchen, which makes for comfort, even
on warm days."

Then, too, the three million and more
housekeepers who use New Perfections
are not bothered in their kitchens with
coal, ashes, dust, wood and litter. And
they know what a saving of time and
labor that means.

The New Perfection is sturdily built
throughout, is equipped - with brass
burners and will last for many years
with ordinary care.

For best results use clean, pure Aladdin
Security Oil—it's economical—for it's
all heat.

Nev Perfection Oil Coo!: Stores are sold at most
department, furniture and hardware stores.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY (NEW JERSEY)

NEW PERFECTION
OiJ Cook Stoves

E. COSSABOON
larpintering, Building

and Painting
Estimates Cheerfully Furnished

Box 36. R. F. D. 1

Hammonton, N. J.

DISTRIBUTORS WANTED

in this territory to sell our famous
"Lager," a cereal beverage made from
pure malt and .hops. The largest
nelling drink in Philadelphia." Addreafl

CAMDEN DISTRIBUTING CO
784 Wright Avenue,

Camdcn, N. J.

NOTICE
I will not be rcsponsibe for any bills

contracted by any other person than
myself in writing or in person.

M'ury A. Ma/.'/.a
Hammonton, N. J.

"MEET ME AT THE CANDY
KITCHEN"

There is where you ffct the dcli-
cious Sundaes—May Queen, l>ul>y
Doll, Hamnionton Special, Mutt
Jed, Sunshine, etc.

. . . OUR SERVICE . . .
Is next door to you, no

matter where you are.
Call at Central Barber

Shop or IMC&I 'Phone 802.

A. PARISI
Moving and Hauling
Hammonton, N. J.

FOR SALE

WOODI WOODI WOODI
I'Uic Wood »nd M»plc tilove Wood.

Cut Stove I.ellHllli
On S»lc at

PltACII 8TKKKT AND PACKARD
AddrcM Tlioi. Mot.

'Nui
For Constipation

To Keep Your Health—
you must regard Nature's laws; and one of the
first of her laws is "Avoid Constipation".

Nujol works on an entirely new principle. With-
out forcing or irritating, it softens the food waste.
This enables the many tiny muscles in the in-
testines, contracting and expanding in their nor-
mal way, to squeeze the food wustc along and
out of the system.
It is absolutely harmless und picasiint to take.
Try it.

as Clockwork

JAS.
MODERN PLUMBING

Sloan «nJ Hoi W«ler Uo.llntf

Ut llo«il & Illli Ml

tlammoiiloii, - New Jersey
Xocal Phon* U27

MONUMENTS
HomlHloiuiH, Mnrk«r», Silln, <!orn«r Vnxttt

MEMORIALS OF DIGNITY AND DISTINCTION

l^-»i^ncil, cut and aructad with purlieu-
. /«r regard /or individual n!</ii«r<nii<!iiM

Y<MI ouii .lio..»c f i ONI llio
lill^rtit UIK! linrnl nlix k of
mitnriulo <iv<ir oollnolnd —
nlnndiird (;riiiii|n« «ml iniirl>l<w
from <|iinuim fniiionn for llio

liiy of thmr |ir<xliic.t.

Wo III

AMHION YA1II)
,. lliirlrl(lh (^incl^t-

II. II I'b.xir. 27117

MllilHolrllil lH, l'iil)li<- and
IViviito M<:m<>riiilrt

<:,ir/Vu.i /'..III la all I'liM/i.mir.

MAIN Ol I l<:i; ANI> YAltl)
rlcon.,..lvI1lo. N. J.

O|i|». Allnull"
Hell rlM.,,o, l»|rn

IHIINTATIVBa
«, J lU

A' I. "
1111,11-11, I'M*. II 0 IJIMII.I..I AV..III*. V.l l l lMK

M l.ll. Vll'4-l'rMI. AU«Mll>. N J . l»t *!lllllll«l Ulttl. !:•!,<

iiMiittii <:«iiui.ii. N J . r»r <'
lliill.,U Ol«rli>« N. J tor U
H iuu <:i»ni">». V. . r,,,i

.
vl.:ti»ll|p

O. J. HAMMELL CO.
1'I.KAHAN I'VII.1.1-:, IN. J.

-I A BIG DEAL
One o the biggest deals in the his-

tory of tbia place, as regards the men
involved, has been concluded. On
June -28 the business conducted aa
Jackson's (Market, by Albert L. Jack-
son at the present time, by Hon. Mar-
cellu^ L. Jackson and son for a decade
or more previous, and for almost a
generation before by the-elder Jack-
son himseK, will pass into the hands
of R. L. Ruberton, owner of the Rub-
erton Markets, who, with his hustling
sons, has 'been advancing with great
strides in the local commercial 'arena.
Improvements will be made to the
Jackson premises prior to Ruberton
opening up the same for business.

HELP PLAN -CELEBRATION
Dr. Frederick C. Hurt, Chosen Free-

holder; Herbert C. Doughty, president
of the Hammonton Chamber of Com-
merce; WijUiam O. Hoyt and Thomas
B. Delker were Hommonton's repre-
sentatives on the general committee
which met Wednesday night in the
Guarantee Trust Company Building,
Atlantic City, to prepare plans for a
record breaking celebration cf the
White Horse pike new concrete high-
way on June 29. Hundreds of per-
sons, from Pennsylvania, New York
and New Jersey, will take part in t'.e
opening day- exercises.

GRElfe VISITS HERE
Attorney George R. Greis, former

clerk of the District Court at Atlantic
City, is visiting here, accompanied by
his wife and children. Greis is now
connected with one of the large bank-
ing institutions of New York city, and
is advancing .rapidly.

ANOTHER CARNIVAL
A carnival will be* here during the

week that Italian residents hold their
Sixteenth of July celebration. Those
back of the project pledge that the
gambling, lascivious show and drink-
ing which marked the carnival here
last year will be conspicuous by their
absence.

FARM WANTED
WANTED—To hear from owner of

a farm or good land for sale for fall
delivery. L. Jones. Box 651, Olney,
Illinois.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Estate of Doris Doerfel, Deceased
Pursuant to the order of Albert C.

Abbott, Surrogate of the County of
Atlantic, this day made on the applica-
tion of the undersigned, executors of
the said decedent, notice is hereby
given, to the creditors of the said de-
cedent to exhibit to the subscribers,
under oath or affirmation, their claims
and demands against the estate of the
said decedent, within six months from
this date, or they will be forever
baried t'rom prosecuting or recovering
the same against the subscribers.

WILLIAM DOERFEL,
1 Hammonton, N. J.

Camdcn Safe Deposit and Trust. Co.,
Camden, N. J.

Mays Landing,~M. J., June 11, 1921.
Printer'a fee, $19.32

DEAN STANLEY RENWICK
Attorney and Counsellor-at-L»w

After 3 P. M. every Monday at Ham-
monton Trunt Company

Other times, 611 Market St., Camdwi
Bell phona.

LAW OFFICES

ORVILLE P. DEWITT

Red Cross Buildinsr every Friday
afternoon. Consultation free.

Camden office, 517-19 Fedoral 'Street.
(loth Phones.

HAMMONTON
Mrs. Albert L. Jackson, proprietress

of two hostelries at this place, attend-
ed the sessions of the New Jersey
State Hotelmen's Convention at As-
bury Park. '

Word has been received here of the
death, on June 11, of Edward S. Grant,
once a well known theatrical charac-
ter-, and for many years a resident of
Hammonton. Deceased was also well
known in baseball circles.

Improvements are. being made to
the TScksch Building, that part re-
cently Vacated by John Helzer being
extended and other improvements be-
ing made thereon by the owner, Sam-
uel B. Bank.

Matthew 0. Romeo, former service
man, and his bride of a week, formerly
Miss Mabel Regina Delker, have re-
turned from their wedding trip to New
York State, and report having had a
delightful time.

BUILDING NEWS
Justice of the Peace Emerson A.

Burdick is having two houses built on
Orchard street, the first new struc-
tures built on the former Vernier tract
since it passed from the hands of its
former owner, the widow of the late
Judge R. J. Byrnes, who later married
Walter J. Vernier, of this place.

Three new store properties, built of
brick, are nearing completion on Egg
Harbor road, near Bellevue avenue.
The owner, Swain T. Godfrey, pur-
poses replacing a number of small
structures in the rear of the Red Cross
Pharmacy with brick buildings, a de-
cided improvement to those premises.

LOUIS I. HELFAND,

V. M. D., B. k A.
Doctor of Veterinary Medicine

9 North Second Street
Hammonton, N. J.

Local Phone 618.

Bell Phone 67.

Instruction:

Violin, Mandolin and Solfeggio

STELLARIO GIACOBBE
Fturvifew Ave., Hammonton, N. J.

Call on Saturday.

G. DE MERCURIC

Agent for High-Grade Fertil-
izers.

The Sweets Co. Fertilizers.
A special lot for Sweet Potato

growers.
See us if you want the best

fertilizers for Berries, Fruit
Crops and Trucks.

Nitrate of Soda at lowest price
for good materials.

Third and Falrvlew.

PALMER BROS.,
Dealers in Ice.

Will serve you in quanti-
fies large or small.

Both 'Phones

EXPERIENCED
Vest Makers Wanted

To take work out
••

W« deliver and call for work

Worker, well paid W°rk a»

APPLY AT

round

Hammontoa Suit Factory
Bellavuo Avonue and Liberty Street

Building Materialsr t - •' * *'
Corrugated, galvanized Iron, lumber, wall boa
and translte, (fireproof wall board), radiation,

plumbing supplies, new and used

Delivered on Job

F. GORDON MILES 8 GO.
, Mays Landing, N. J.

Telephone tOO

... Meet me at ...

THE CANDY KITCHEN
For Good

Home made Candy, Ice Creaw
and Delicious Sundaeo
"Everybody knows the place"

710 Ballevae Avenae, . Hammonton. N. J.

** « o »» i in »

HAVE YOU TRIED
B 0 N C I L L A ?

Hammonton Gas & El. Co.

,. -i

Typewriter Ribbons
We carry on hind Typewriter Ribbons for

Oliver Machines, Underwood and Smith Premiers.
First class fresh ribbons at 75c each.

We will get you, on three days notice, fresh,
perfect ribbons for other makes, mostly at the same
o ice, 75c each.

Also high grade carbon papers in lots of 25 sheets.

Just below postofflce. on opposite side of the .street
Bell Phone 85 ' Local Phone 1363

Tfcis new and delltftTfuTfaclallreatmeians"
faat meeting with public favor. The "Boncllla"
preparations are guaranteed to be harmless, and
to rjreatly Improve the appearance and facial vi-
tality of the user. If Interested drop In at the

White Palace Tonsorial Parlors
S. ORSULI. Prop.

Bellevue Ave. Philadelphia Ave.
Hammonton Edd Harbor City

>»«•»«• >•»»«> »«t*»«t»« in »•»«»•»*••*•«•••*•••

KSSJA.Y EN HLESS AUTO
FAN BELTS

S< -ii-uulii-ally treated to resist
oil u iu l wain -will positively
outwear any ordinary fabric
l ic i t madr l
Now Being Manufactured for

1'or.ls $ .•»
Dodges, lluicln 1.00
Maxwells , l."C

Sent by Parcel Post Prepaid.

IfiSSJAY MFG. CO.
Dcpt. J.. Philadelphia Pn.

Wlu'n orcloriiiK nc»d car model,
l . i l ic ia l I r r n i M to agents.

G1COKQIC T. MOTT

I'AKM AND GARDEN WORK

Yaul I ' l .-imiiiK and Grading
4

I ' l o w i i i K "i"1 Cultivating

Klr.vcmli St. und Penna R. R.

MURPHY'S JITNEY
SERVICE

(Stand ut Murphy'* Office)
18th St., between railroad*

Hammonton, N. J.
Phones;

Bell 04 W.
Local 901.
ReaUlcncc, Local lit.

THE PEOPLE'S HAN if

of
Hammonton, N. J.

Capital . ...?60.000
Hurplim and Undivided

ProllU $100,000

Three i>«r cent. Interest i>uld on
Umo doponlta.

Two inht emit. InUircnt allowed on
demand accounts huvlntf

dully hnluncu of f 1000
or more.

Doponltory.
United HtuUm Dopoaltory.

Bufo Doixmlt HOXOH for lloiit.

M. K Jncknon, I'renldent.

W. J. Hmith, l«t Vlco-1'rca.

Himuuil AndiirHon, 2nd Vloo-l'r«a,
W. H. Tllton, Ouahlcr.

DIUUXiTOKM

Win. 1..
J. A. Wunil

M. I.. _
C. K OBKOIM!

(i«iiiK« l<:ivlu« Win. J. Bmlth
W. II. Tllton Himil.
J. C. Aiiilorxin
Ohm. l''Utlii|r . . . ...
I , . M. 1'mklim.t WuiADixrfel

i m i . n i r n o i
J.)l,il <1. Uulluh.
W. ft Cruin

MUSIC SCHOOL
Director Carlo Nicosia

M«irb« of lh» Socl'ty of
Gompoivrt of P«rl», Franco

Ptuno, Violin and Voice
Harmony Taught

Krcncli and Itallun
Taught

RANERE BUILDING
IJellovue Avo. P. O. Box 207

Inside Ilouoe Painting
Varnishing, Graining, Etc.

All Work First Class

T. H. ADAMS

Pleasant St., Hammonton

(xxnraxxxxxxxnxxxxxxnncn

T1IK HAMMON1X)N
MACARONI WORKS

ICgg Harbor IUmd
Near 18th Street

Manufacturers of High-
grade Macaroni Products

of All Kinda

"THE
Third ««J P*aoh

HaBMnonton, R. J-

Will Serve Vou-Ono or • Big
Party-Wllh Metis at Ml Hotsn

C6o/c«Feed hatefully Pn pared

Prompt Service

R/flfcf Prlto*

]. L. COLLINS
MILK FROM TIIIIKIMUII.iB '

COWH
Bellevue Avenue

Buttermilk

K. Cramer's Restaurant
8PEAU lUIU.UIHO

Cliolce Oy«t*r*

and Clcima

Served In all Styles

Curclc* Ortam

served wllti Oytttr* an«J \
Ice Croam on short n«llce.

Uuth I*do ncs
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Paige Makes a
Breaks Every Official Stock Chassis Record
From $ to 100 Miles at Unionfown Track

, The Paige triumph is nbw complete.

From 5 to 100 miles, all world's official speed
records for a stock chassis were captured by'
the Paige "6-66" Daytona Model at the
Uniontown, Pa., track May 29th, 1921.

Following a world's stock' chassis record
' made January 21st, when the Paige "6-66"
, Daytona model covered a measured mile in
35:01 seconds, the Uniontown performance
caps the climax to a long series of amazing
records.

Paige, thus, has made a clean sweep and
stands today the unchallenged master of

and speed—the supreme and unique
example among automotive products for
heroic stamina and endurance.
When the mile record fell in January, Paige
determined to make the record complete.
With the officials of the A.A.A. racing board
in charge, the track at Uniontown, Pa., was
selected and Mulfo.rd driving a Daytona
"6-66" stock chassis was off to shatter rec-
ords that had remained unassailable since
July 28th, 1917. ;

A Clean Sweep
The first five miles were covered at a terrific
pace, the electric timer recording 3 minutes,
15:48 seconds, a speed of 91.8 miles an hour.

- . • • ' ; . •

From there on the Paige1 came roaring over
the official's wire with clock-like regularity

.that ate up the miles greedily. Twenty-five
thirty, fifty minutes went by and there was
.no noticeable slackening of speed. '
When the Paige thundred across the tape at
the end of the 100th mile the feat had been
accomplished.
In the most consistent performance ever

i recorded the records had fallen. The five,-
ten, twenty, twenty-five, fifty, seventy-five,
100-mi}e and One-Hour records had been
beaten in every instance., by a handsome
margin.
The official figures showed that Paige had
covered the full century in. one hour, 6 min-
utes and 53.26 seconds, or 89 miles, 1510
yards in 60 minutcs^-which is just 250 yards
less than 90 miles. 'The former hour record
was 83 miles.
And now for a briaf review of "6-66" history^

Speed—Power—Endurance
When a Paige "6-66" stock chassis made the
fastest official time of the season for the
Pike's Peak climb, some idea of its amazing
power and stamina was revealed under un-
usual circumstances.
When on January 21st the Paige "6-66"
Daytona model traveled at a rate of 102.8
miles an hour, thus settirig an official world's?
stock chassis record for a mile, the fleetness
of the "6-66" was established.
When at 100 different points throughout the
country 100 new local hill climbing records
were made, the power, of the Paige "6-66"
became a country-wide sensation.

f •
Now with these new records from 5 to 100
miles, made without a stop, Paige has incon-
testably established its supreme powers of
endurance, as well as of speed. There could
be no feat that answered all questions of su-
premacy with greater finality.
The lesson to the car owner is obvious. No
matter what price he may be willing to pay
he can find no car on the market today that
offers him more than the Paige "6-66." The
record is complete, and Paige jBtJaprJp as the
undisputed leader of all American sporting .
cars. . ,

In Your Own Interest—
Make This Test

We ask you to take just one demonstration
in a *'6-66" model and judge it* from the
standpoints of power, speed, acceleration,
spring suspension and general motor effi-
ciency.
Get the facts—actual lapsed time of the tests
—and make a record on the demonstration
card furnished by our Dealer.
Then take a second demonstration in any
other car, at any price, and compare results.
That is all we ask—and we make no pro-
phecies whatever in regard to your ultimate
conclusions.

' We merely want you to know thr. "6-66" in
action. We want you to compare it detail for
detail —performance for performance—with
the finest and most expensive cars of the
nation.
Then, decide for yourself whether the "6-66"
is or is not the greatest dollar for dollar value
ever offered to the motoring public.

PAIGE-DETROIT MOTOR CAR CO., DETROIT, Mtobi&an
Mmnufaaturmrm of Pmld* Mntot Cmrm mad Motor TVuo*«

' . - . ©

' VEHICLE SUPPLY CO.
242 Bellcvun Avo., tlammonton

»

Paige Announces
Reduced Pric&i On.All

On Tuesday June 7th, the following list prices
for Paige Motor Cars became effective:

6-44 Models
Glenbrook Five-Passenger Touring Car . . $ 1635
Ardmore Four-Passenger Sport Model . 1925
Lenox Roadster Two-Passenger . . . . 1635
Coupe Four-Passenger 2450 :
Sedan Five-Passenger 2570

6-66 Models
Lakewood Seven-Passenger Touring <Nr . 2875
JLarchmont II. Four-Passenger Sport Type. 2975
Five-Passenger Coupe . .' 3755

'Seven-Passenger Secbn . . . . . . . . 3830
Limousine 4030
Daytona Sporting Roadster 3295

All prices f. o. b: Detroit, Michigan

The new schedule of prices represents a
second and final readjustment to the new
level of 1921 manufacturing costs. It merely
remains to state that, despite these reduc-
tions, the well-known standards of Paige
quality will be rigidly maintained.

PAIGE-DETROIT MOTOR CAR CO., DETROIT, Michigan
Uinuftoturmrm ofPmigo Motor Cara mad Uoiar Truekm

YEHICXE SUPPLY COMPANY
HAMMONTON, NEW JERSEY

ON A

Full Size Kitchen Cabinet
Top Section is White Knatiieled IHside, has "Sliding

Aluminum Top Table for three Drawers, fitted with glass
Hcnobrt, one for bread and cake, in t i n lined, has sliding t<rp,
tilting flour bin, glass su<»ar, coffe:-, tea and spice jars, and
many other special features, and the price is onily

$43.35
ON 1CAS.Y T K R M S .

Grass Rii^s were never MO low in price. Think <>f buying
an 8icio ft. grass rug wi th fanry horders in bine, bjrovvn or
•green patterns, for die lo.v price of $4.98 each 'whi le they
la.nl. A larjje j*:ilvnni/.ed tub, 22 inches across top for 980.

The Ideal Gifts for Weddings!
Pickard Hand-Pain ted

China

Alvin and Community
Silverware.

D. S. Bellamy, The Jeweler
ail Bollovuo Avouuo

All I'liKihnnoo IllnuruVml It'ro"

soo our
attoclcot' ivow
IWM! Ki<>l»~.<jii-'n«lo

USEDUVRS

STATrsMoroii.S'i'Hvici:
llOAAUunlkAvr.

ATLANTIC C'lW.N.J.

F»T
A

io iwoofi
infant Ii®c>«i
when

To Patrons cf the Local Telephone Company
SPECIAL!!

When tin- I''in- I'ft LI lfini>.i t'tiku off tho
KflCffiiar and, l.i.ttvn

..n.I you will lu-nr I'HOMI'TI.Y wlirri- lh<- I'm- Is.

I'Uiin.n . uui|.liilii iKat mi iniinv nxi'Hi hli.iul l» llio u|K-rnt»t

"WIIKKIC I i 'I'll 1C I'lltli/" Iliul il iliowiix ili« \oicc of (lie

c^|K-«al«ii itilit liili-t Iflf.t x^illl llif l''tif ^)(•lvl^t^

Thin i!> < . • ! > • • • • in l lv ii"^ wlii-ii- i.iilim-iiln-r-i me on numr lines

mi l'ii<- I IIIH-HM.
A. | K 1 I I I C K . M I ; I . I I . '!'. ft T. CO.

I I Wanted — A Now Hall
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ARCH ~^~vs/i3-— BUILDERS '

We are Sole Agents for Hammonton •

for the

Wizard Arch Supporters
Bring your foot troubles to

Monfort's Shoe Store

The 68th Series of Stock
Will be opened

by the

Mingmen's Loan and Building Association
of Hammonton, New Jersey

at ite Meeting on

Monday, July 4th, 1921
Satfescriptions for shares at $1.00 per month' each, now

•received at the office of the Secretary,
Central Avenue, next to Bank.

Series will remain open for six months.
Money to Loan on Mortgage.

-SAMUEL ANDERSON, President
CHARLES FITTING. Vice-President

\VILLIAM L. BLACK, Treasurer
W I L L I A M DOER PEL, Secretaiy

DIRECTORS
•C.' !•'. Osoooi)
"M. !,. JACKSON
CHAIU.KS UAVKNI-ORT
FKICD MKASI.KY. JR.

OitOROit H.

GKORGH H K R R Y
C. I. LtTTi,uiniu.D
OlSOKGtt Kl.VINS

'„ JOHN H K O W N I . K K

tv ,

1913 Five Passenger
«>

1921 Seven Passenger

Highest Quality at a Price Unequalled
No other car, within hundreds of dollars of the Chandler
price, has the features characteristic of the highest type
of design and construction for which the Chandler Six is
justly famous. ,

The buyer of a new car will find an extraordinary degree
of satisfaction in the Chandler.

Chandler offers all the power and speed and comfort and
dependability of service that the discriminating buyer
desires, and it provides these qualities in full measure at
a price unequalled.

The Men Who Launched the
Chandler, Build It .Today

Standing back of, and responsible for, the Chandler car
is a substantial organisation. At the head of this organi-
zation today are the samemenwho conceived theChandler
Six and created it and have spent these eight-years in
multiplying its friendships.

Before You Buy-Any Other Car,. See the Chandler
.Pmitmnffr Toaring Car, $178S Two-Pautnf*r Koadittr, S178S Foar-Pa*t*ne*rRoa<tlt*r.Sl78S Foar'Pai*fng*r jgupotcA Car, $ 18O&

S*dan,$338S Fom-Pautngtr Coop., S37SS Umouitn*. $33SS
(frlcm f. o. t. Cbw&uu/. OWo)

Cord Tires Standard Equipment

Monday, June 13, new low Chandler prices are effective.,
This new Chandler price puts the Chandler car right out
In front. $1785 for a five-passenger touring car was the
price of the Chandler of eight years ago. The big, hand-
some, powerful Chandler of today, constantly developed,
enlarged and refined as the years passed, would have sold
In that earlier day for twice its present price.

Our action In restoring that 1913 price for today's
Chandler, is convincing evidence of the constancy of the
Chandler Company's long established policy of high quality
at low price. The Chandler price has never at any time
been advanced because of over-sold trade. .

v Chandler Offers So Much More
For So Much Less

Other cars of many kinds and many motors have come
and gone while the Chandler Six lives and grows. There
fa only one Chandler Six. There 1* ho other car like > It' '

Turner's Garage
j&ellevue Avenue, - Ma mm on ton, N. J.

THE C H A N D L E R MOTOR CAR C O M P A N Y , CLEVELAND, OHIO;

Sold only

give tire mileage
at the lowest cost

an

NON-SKID KlUKIOr COKt)

$15.00 $22.00 $2.7.50
on till Ktylcx unit sl-sus

A New f x>w Pritjc oe a
Known Jisul lioaicsl: I*r<Hhict

It has been proven for twenty
years, by the experience of
thousands of protected build-
ings all over America, durine
the moat severe electrical
atorras — that Llghlnlni; cannot de-
stroy o building protected by Shlnn-
I'lnt Lightning Rods.

Ughlnlng KoJf I'rfVtn

• They >ra distinctive 111 de-
elun— woven In a tint (urni
— wltli3U,t greater <:.<I>»i'lty
for carrylnn«ileclrirHy than
old faahlonrd rod.i. All ,»u-
Ihorltlea nurco tint (Ida la
tlia Ix-gt form <>< Untuning
Rod— the aufent and l><-it.
ulao tho moM nltracllvc mid
the- leant connpkuoua.

A*k t"t • ">'i>y "' Hi" "••«* »'•
tihlliil I'UI. tf
4O<I Contiul

When there's quick
• ' Jl

i

CHARLES M. PHILLIPS
HAMMONfON, N. ).

PAUL DELZEIT

P r;u; I, i < ; ; i , l P a i n t or

HI!) K i t l f v l n w A vi i ii no

liiiiiiiiiiiiitiin, N. .1.

baking to be done

Siibscriiie for Tiie SJar

I .N lm,(l]<- N«'\v lYrlnriou t )i l ('tuik
Siovo J!O>-H all Mn.S . ( , - , ,okl i i« per-

<c«'t|y mul eco<ioink-iil l \ . With a N«,nv
I'urfcctlon Oven It ii poanlblc to b.ilu;
(lie Hullirnt of r.il.rii aiul IlKbl, orlHply-
browiieil blncuita.

Note llio loni; blue i-liliuuey on racH
New IVrfefllou burner. 'I'M* provltlen
a >lraii|ilit wlilcb ilrlven rlcan brat pro-
duced l>y (lie wliltcvll|>peiUliiuiefori-lbly

at (bo cookliiu utrn.ill, wltbonl
IK It. Soot U almply K""<l bout
to wuale.

Anil reiilcnibrr (but lliu wbile-ilppcd
fliuike. alvci llio inont hout. 'rbn>ui{li (be
lllli'il iloi>l' it\ ( l ir 4'lllnillcy you fail ul-
\vayti ,ii-i- t|i<- (I .Miio ami wit k an<l atljnnt
lb< u. In :, nr«>n<l.

Huiy luninrliri-pcj <i u pprcclatu llic iiimill
aiiuiuitt D| attention lli.it llic New I'cr-
fct'tluu i'i*i|ulri*n. No coal <^r \vomt to
hi la;; In, no iiulicn or llttur to B'vccp up
ami talvc out. It maiu!» up well unovc
tlio floor uiul you can ilu.1t unilcr anil
aroinul It In nil ^iinlnilt. Solfct tltn four-
l)iirn<T1 nlz« wltli caltliu-t top mul New
IVitcH-don Ovrn. It In inuilo'iilao In live,
ll i lrr, two mul ode-burner ulicfl for any
wllo prefer llu'lil.

You will iilwuyn jji't purfrtrt rcnuttn front
your oil nrovti If you uno Alailjln Secur-
ity Oil — It's pure fceronciio.

kStam are >at>t at mail
itffutfttnctltf furniture ttth] tmrtln-ttre ftorf*.

nrANI>AUI)t)ll.lX)MI'ANY(Nr,WJ[l!llHI!V)

NEW PERFECTION
Oil Cook Stoves


